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Stevens Takes Seat on Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 

Supreme Court, with its newest 
justice sitting for the first time, 
today struck down a New York 
law aimed at pinishing political 
candidates who make deliber
ate misstatements about' their 
opponents or use raaal invei
ti ve in their campaipis 

The justices acted in a brief 
order affirming a three-judge 
court s decision that although 
states can forbid malicious 
cam paign oratory, the New 
York law was too broad and 
could easily 'chiM" legitimate 
political speech 

John Paul Stevens, the new

member of the court who took 
the place of retired Justice 
William 0  Douglas, was present 
for his first oral arguments 
today as the justices returned 
from a month-long holiday 
recess — bringing with them 
actions on several cases besides 
the New York campaign speech 
law

Stevens voted with a unani 
mous coirt to summarily affirm 
the lower court's decision that 
the New York law regulating 
p o l i t i c a l  s p e e c h  w as 
unconstitutional Noopiruon was 
issued

The justices 4aced a full 
workload, including many im
portant issues which had been 
postponed because Douglas was 
absent much of the past year 
recovering from a stroke He 
resigned last November and 
Stevens was named to replace 
him

The justices also agreed to 
decide, probably in the spring, 
whether a slate can let girls buy 
beer at age 18 but require males 
to wait until they are 21 A 
special three-judge federal 
panel upheld the Oklahoma law 
on grotaids it was-̂ a reasonably

means of ciiting down on traffic 
accidents which involve more 
teen-age boys than girls

Hie court also dismissed an 
appeal upholding Connecticut's 
"no-fault” auto insurance law 

The justices have never ruled on 
the constitutionality of such 
laws, and the Connecticut ruling 
was based primarily on the state 
constitution TheSuprerneCourt 
said the case failed to present 
any "su b stan tia l federa l 
question "'

With two justices dissenting, 
the court declined to review a 
ruling which permits California

employers to eliminate over
time wages for 2 million women 
because although the overtime 
is required by state law. there is 
no similar provision for men 
The lower court held this 
violated federal laws against 
sex discrimination.

The New York campaign law 
was the toughest- state regula 
tion of po.itical speech At least 
19 other sta tes have laws

regulating some speech by 
candidates for state office, and 
the Watergate special prosecu

tor's office has recommended 
that federal standards for fair 
campaign conduct be estabU- 
shed.

Although a three-judge coirt 
struck down the New York law 
on grounds it could punish 
legitimate political s p e ^ .  it

recognired the state, has the 
power to curb knogringly false 
statements. The coirt suggest
ed New York migfk be able to 
write a more spedfic law that 
would not threaten speech 
protected by the First Amend
ment

Masked Man Hits Koch

Gibson’s Plans 
Second Store

Candidate for County Attorney
David L. Martindale of 1701 Holly Lane announced 
today that he is seeking the Gray County Attorney 
(Kisition being vacated by John Warner who is running 
for district attorney. Martindale, 27, is married to the 
former Sharon Cambern of Pampa. He graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1967, Texas Tech University in 
1971, and Texas Tech Law School in 1974. He is a 
member of the American Bar Association, Texas Bar 
Association and Gray County Bar Association. He also 
is a member of St. Matthews Episcopal Church, Pampa 
Noon Lions Club, and the Panhandle Area Drug Abuse 
Commission. He is a partner in the law firm of Martin
dale and Martindale.

(Pampa News photo)

Gibson's Discount Center 
plans to open a second store in 
Pampa. it was annomced this 
week by Delmar Watkins of 
Pampa. president of the Sandra 
Corporation which will own the 
store

Watkins said that the discount 
center would be located at 900 N 
Duncan in the building formerly 
occupied by Foodway 

Target opening date for the 
15.000 square - foot store will be' 
March 1 It will employ 15 to 20 
persons and include the same 
departments and merchandise, 
including pharmacy and tires, 
as in other stores 

The S andra  Corporation 
curren tly  operates Gibson's 
Discount Centers in 13 dties in a 
three state area

The Corporation s first store 
w as o p en ed  in P am pa 
Follow ing were stores in 
H ereford. Borger, Canyon, 
D um as. Tucumcari, N M , 
Tulia. Dimmitl, Silver City, 
N M . Columbus. Brenham. Elk 
City, Okla , and Fnona 

The 13 stores currently 
employ 325 persons Of this total 
100 are employed in Pampa The 
opening of the new store will 
boost the total employment of 
the corporation to 345. and 
in c re a se  the total Pampa 
employment to 120 

Tiiere are about 650 stores 
across the nation carrying the 
Gibson Discount Center label Of 
these, some 47 are operated by 
the Gibson family The rest are 
operated by franchise holders

By ANNA BURCH ELL 
Pampa News Staff

An 18 year - old Pampa man 
was held at gunpoint by a 
masked bandit about 10 25 p.m 
Sunday and ordered to tirn  over 
all the money on hand at Koch 
Markebng Co on the Amarillo 
Highway

Wayne Terry, 18. had just 
turned off the lights and finished 
reading the gas pumps when the 
bandit kicked the glass out of the 
front door, according to Gray 
(Dounty Deputy Sheriff Randol 
Nichols

Terry's grandfather. Orville 
Terry of 1213 E Francis, and^ 
another person were outside 
waiting for Terry to get off work 
when the bandit walked up to the 
car and asked if the station was 
closed

The older Terry told him it 
was and the bandit turned 
around and kicked the door in, 
Nichols said

Hie grandfathei, 59. said he 
had the motor running when the 
bandit opened his car door to ask 
if the station was ikned

He said he took off (o the 
Texaco Station to call jwlioe

"When I got back Wayne was 
as white as a sheet. " he said of 
his grandson

He said it was the first time in 
his 59 years to experience an 
ordeal like that

And I hope it is the last," he 
added

■Hie younger Terry was in a 
back office counting the money, 
and the robber ordered him to 
open the door or he would shoot. 
Nichols said

Wayne Hughes, station owner.

said Terry emptied his pockets 
and turned over all the money in 
the bags

"We are auditing the book to 
see how m uch money is 
m issing." Hughes said this 
morning Nichols said at this 
point the amount has not been 
determined

The bandit carried what 
looked like'a AScalibei’ revolver 
Hughes said

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said this morning that 
Gray County has been fortunate 
in having recorded so few armed 
robberies in recent years — 
about 50 since June 17.1974.

"I don't believe we have ever 
had a person shot cr injured in 
an armed robbery here.” he 
said

However on Feb. 7and Feb. 8. 
1975 two armed robberies were

reported in the county at J.J. 
Truck Stop where tS6 was taken, 
and at Piggly Wiggly where «18 
was taken

Arrests have been made in 
both cases, he said.

Two men are in Gray County 
jail now uider «25.000 bond each 
on charges of attempted armed 
robbery last faR in  coanection 

.with Iniding J.A. Hill. 70. of 
Alapreed at gunpoint.

Hill, own^r of the Alanreed SB 
Service Station said he outtalked 
two teenage yoidhs when they 
attempted to rob the station with 
a sawed off shotgun.

B oth  were ind icted  in 
[Jecember by a Gray County 
grand jury. They are Jerry Lee 
Walker. 19. of Florida and 
Michael Eugene Johnson. 17. of 
Arkansas.

License Plates 
Cause Trial rá

Ÿ .

Agatha Chçstie Dies
LONDON (UPl) -  Agatha 

Christie, author of more than 90 
detective mysteries, died today 
She was 85

A .spokesman for her literary 
ager.t said Miss Christie died at 
her home in Wollingford after 
being m "indifferent health" fur 
two months

Dame Agatha—she had been 
honored by the queen—was 
often called the "queen of 
detective thrillers "

Hie creator of Miss Marpte 
and yercule Poirot, she wrote 
more than 90 books which sold

Weather
The forecast calls for clear 

skies and cooler temperatures 
Tuesday Hie lows tonight will 
be in the 20s with highs on 
Tuesday in the 50s
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more than 30 million copies. 17 
plays and assarted other works 

In h er last book to be 
released— "Curtain, " now on 
the best seller lists—she killed 
off Poirot, the famed Belgian 
detective of her novels

"I'm  an incredible sausage 
machine, " she once described 
herself "1 always think it must 
end soon "Hien I 'm so glad when 
the next one comes along and 
it's not so difficult to think of 
something new after all "

Her first detective novel, "Hie 
Mysterious Affair at Styles, " 
was published in 1920 after 
several rejections In the book 
she introduced Poirot Miss 
Marple was born in print some 
years later

But it was her sevenkh thriller.
"The M u rd e r of Roger 

Ackroyd," that cemented her 
popularity in 1926 Many readers 
still consider it her masterpiece 

Dama Agatha, the ^um p 
woman with white hair and gray 
eyes, was very shy and avoided 
most interviews

Before her 80th birthday. 
United Press International 
wrote to her at her South Devon 
home and asked whether in lieu 
of an interview if she would jot 
down a few thoughts about how 
she viewed the world at 80

Failure to surrender the 
unexpired license plates of a 
salvaged  motor vehicle is 
among the 113 jury cases 
scheduled for trial in Gray 
County Court this week

Seven ty  res id en ts  were 
summoned as possible jirors 
and 48 cases were called this 
morning

Eight defendants were not 
present and Gray County Judge 
Don Cam ordered that their 
n am es be called  a t the 
courthouse door three times 
befores he requires forfeiting of 
bonds in each case

John W Warner said he did 
not know what the outcome of 
the failure to surrender license 
plates may be

"It is the first of its kind that I 
bavehad. ' hesaid.

Among the cases set for trial 
this week are several charged 
with driving while intoxicated 
One is charged with swindlmg 
with worthless check, another 
allegedly resisted arrest

liieft. driving while ixider the 
influence of drugs, criminal 
tre sp a ss , reckless driving, 
possession  of m arijuana , 
unlawfully carrying a weapon — 
handgun, assault causing bodily 
injiry and unlawfully an illegal 
knife are among the other cases 
on the docket

A ,peeding appeal from 
justice of peace coirt is set for 
trial Another appealed a charge 
of exhibition of speed from 
Corporation court

Jury selection and testimony 
for a trial was scheduled to 
begin later today.

The number of driving while 
intoxicated cases filed in Gray 
County continues to increase in 
1976 Conviction carries a fine up 
to tSOO and a jail term not to 
exceed two years

John W Warner, county 
attorney, said several of those 
scheduled for j iry  trials may 
change th e ir  p leas from 
innocent to guilty

n l«

. t

All Money Taken
Wayne Hughes, owner of Koch Marketing Company on 
the Amarillo Highway, is taking inventory to deter
mine how much money was taken by a masked bandit

Sunday evening. The bandit kicked out glass in the 
front door.

(^Pampa News photo by Michal Tltompeon)

‘Bell Manipulated Rates’
Gynnally Lauds Ford

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPl) -  
Former U S Treasury Secre
tary John Connally said today 
there is no reason or justifica
tion for anyone else to enter the 
Republican presidential race 
until the battle between Presi 
dent Ford and Ronald Reagan is 
settled

Connally said he believes 
Reagan now "has the edge" in 
New Hampshire and Flonda. 
which have early primaries 
Connally said Ford is in "real 
trouble " if he loses those two 
contests

"Until the confrontation is 
settled  there  is no reason.

thought or justification for 
anybody else to get into the 
race." Connally said

Ford's chances for re-election 
depend on the type of campaign 
he runs, the philosophy he 
espouses, the hopes and aspira
tions he ra is e s , and his 
determination to achieve those 
goals, he said

The public is looiung most for 
leadership. Connally said

Hie former treasury secre
tary disavowed any interest in 
seeking the presidency this 
year, saying he is inclined to 
support the incumbent GOP 
president

DALLAS (UPl) — Senate subcommittee 
investigators have concluded Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., manipulated rates, 
maintaineid a political slush fund and 
com pany employes assisted illegal 
w iretapping, according to a Dallas 
newspaper

The Times Herald said Sinday the 
investigators have completed their report, 
and the findings will be considered by the 
subcommittee this week

Lt Gov William Hobby ordered the 
report in December, 1974, two months after 
Bell's lop man in Texas. T 0  Gravilt. 
committed suicide in his North Dallas 
home

Gravitt left a series of notes charging 
Bell with illegal activities His sirvivors 
later joined with another Bell executive in 
a multi-million dollar lawsuit against Bell. 
Hie suiFis pending

"Hie newspaper said the 52page report 
includes more than four pages of 
recommendations for change in Bell's

Texas operations, including a regular audit 
of expense  accoun ts of company 
executives

Texas phone users "subsidized the 
extravagant social lives of many Bell 
managerial personnel and the travel and 
e n te r ta in m e n t th a t supported the 
company's pehtioil activities." according 
to the report

In response to the allegations. Charles 
Marshall, head of Soiihwestern Bell in 
Texas, denied any wrongdoing by the 
company or its employes

Among the report s findings:
—Bell employes entertained themselves 

by listening to the private conversations of 
custom ers while others assisted law 
enforcement officers in conducting illegal 
wiretaps.

—The com pany “sy s tem a tica lly  
manipulated rate data so as to maximize 
profits to the detriment of telephone cus
tomers "  ^

—Bell officials maintained a poiiticsl 
slush fund, finnelling "at least «14,000 a 
year " to state politicians

Among the report's recommendations 
for change:

—The present rate-making system 
should be overhauled by the Public Utility 
Commissun.

—The next legislature should adopt a 
Senate bill which would grant civil 
remedies a ^ in s t  persons who engage in 
wiretapping

—When requesting a rate increase. Bell 
should be required to note the value it 
places on its property for taxes and the 
value for a profit margin

—The utilities commission should review 
p ro fe ss io n a l re la tionsh ips between 
members of Bell's secirity staff and mem
bers of law enforcement agencies.

—Investigations should be conducted to 
find if Bell executives violated existii^ 
cam p a ig n  rep o rtin g  and political 
contribution laws through 1974

World Crisis Led to Grain Scandal
(EdHars: TWt Is the first la a series of five 
articles aa cormptlaa la the U.S. export 
g r ^  basiaess. This article deals with the 
sco p e  of th e  la d a s t r y  aad  the 
kiveotifitloa.l

By EDWARD A. FULTON 
DALLAS (U P l) — Crop failures 

throughout the world in 1972 lo n g e d  the 
— pg|#«(-UM Amorican g a in  farmer. During 

those months, the people of the world did 
not have enough to eat and thousands 
starved or endired weeks of hunger 

It was that year that the U S farmer, 
forced by the government during the 1960s 
to let thousands of acres lie idle to protect 
d o m estic  p r ic e s , sw itched to full 
production U.S fanners — who had never 
failed to produce far more than was 
necessary to feed 220 million Americans — 
planted every available foot to help feed the 
world

The international food crisis led to 
expanded sales of dotpestic gram in foreipi 
markets which Uat year totalled «12 billion 
It alao led to what appears to be growing

into the largest agriculture scandal this 
country has seen this decade

Thai kind of money, it would appear, 
attracted another sort into the industry, 
exporters, elevator operators and govern
ment inapectors who wanted to make 
money faster than the market would allow

The good name of U.S. brands have been 
CBmpremlsednBRî questioned throughout 
the grain buying world. The USDA in 
Washington said that during the four year 
period  th ro u g h  1975. 26 countries 
com plained that gram received from 
America was contaminated with bugs, dirt 
and other foreign m atter The vaR 
majority of thoae complaints concerned 
grain shipped from ports in Louisiana and 
Texas Domeitically there were a lle ^ -  
tions of corruption in the exporting 
i n d u s t r y :  r u m o r s  of b r ib e r y ,
shortweighting of grain loads and oiirigM 
theft

It was not until last summer when a 
federal grand jury in New Orleans indicted

10 grain dealers and federal in^iectors that 
the public learned the industry was laxler 
in v e s tig a to n  The enormity of the 
investigation slowly emerged as more 
indictments were made public, up to a total 
of 52 by the fall

It is apparent, according to even the most 
c irc u m sp e c t rep resen ta tive  of the 
inve s tig a tin g  agencies, that those 
indictments were only the first quarry in a 
larger hunt U.S Attorney Gerald J 
Gallinghouse of New Orleans called the 
continumg scrutiny of operatiora at Texas 
and Louisiana seaports "a fine, cooperative 
law enforcement effort"

More spedTically. agents of the U.S. 
Departm ent of Agriculture. Federal 
B ureau  of In v es tig a tio n . General 
Accoiiiting Office, Justice Department and 
Internal Revenue Service are searching 
from New Orleans to Brownsville. Tex., for ' 
violations of the U.S. Grain Standards Act

"Nearly every day one of them has been 
around," said Baird Lee Sibley, chief 
in sp ec to r  for Houston M erchants

Exchange “All of them have wanted about 
the same thing: to look over the books " 

Harry Harston. one of the USDA 
investigators, told a UPl reporter at the 
Corpus (Thristi. Tex . Grain Exchange 

"We are here I'd be lying if I said we 
weren't here to look at some records"

The grain standards law. enacted to 
create foreign confidence in U S grain, - 
covers wheat, corn, soybeans, sorghum, 
oats, barley, rye. flaxwheat and mixed 
grains Agriculture Undersecretary John 
A Knebel. appointed by Agricultire 
Secretary Earl Bulz to clean up the 
industry, has wvned that U.S. credibility 
as a supplier of high quality grain has been 
damaged

There is also a reason beyond good 
business to seek refonns Poor countries, 
the U.S government estimates, must 
import S3 million tons of grain this year to 
meet the basic needs of their peoples Most 
of that will come from the United States 

Wheat, the most controversial area 
becauae of the large sales to the Soviet

Union, provides an idea of what is involved.
The wheat crop for the 1976 fiscal year 

has been estimated at 2 13 billion bushels, a 
f ig u re  u n d e rs to o d  only th ro u g h  
comparisons

—The wheat grown in one season by 
on the Great Plains stretching from the 
M ontana benchland to the Texas 
Panhandle would fill Lak» Mead 14 times —

—If the crop were tirned into an equal 
wlume of water, it would flow for 53 hours 
over Niagara Fails

In all but the dead winter months, 
somewhere in the nation, wheat flows from 
fwlds through the blades of a combine into 
tnulers It ftows up conveyor belts into s Iob 
and elevators, then into railroad boxcars 
and trucks for longdistanoe delivery to 
dom estic processing plants and into 
intematioruil commerce

Bill Nelson, executive vfee president of 
the Texas Wheat Producers Aisodition in 
Amarillo, said «0 per cent of American 
wheat is exported and that 90 per cent of all 
Tbxas wheat ia exported

"Foreign business is critical." Nelson 
said “Sales of foreipi wheat represent «4 
billion that goes directly to the American 
farmer”

Along the way it is touched by m«iy 
hands — mme of which are difty.

Edward B McDonough Jr., U.S attorney 
for the Southern District of Texas, would 

iiny iieT  iiwxiinTienQrwT 1*11^ 
watched He saidthe Texas inveatiption is 
months beWnd'Louialana't. > j

A sked about th e  scope eF*4hc 
investigation, he replied: "It's too early to 
even know th a t"

G allin g h o u se  sa id  th e  U80A i t  
conducting extensive audita of grain 
elevators throughout the coonlry, chadUng 
incofning and oiAgoing p a i n  for qpnlty 
and quantity.

"It's  a n u u iv c , aw 
going hack five y e ra ,” Gail 
“We have an active inw atiptkin We 
would reaaonabiy expect some ap ifican t 
caaeatodavdos.''

(ne MMWtakiBf 
lilh^d lM M id .
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EVER STRIVIN G  FOR THE TO P O ' TEXAS 
T O  BE AN EV EN  B E H E R  PLACE TO  LIVI

Our Capsule Pol icy
Th# Pompo N«wt it d«dicpted to furnithing informa
tion to our roadort so that they con bottor promoto and 
protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago atliori to 
too its blotting. Only whon man it froo to control 
himself and a ll he produces con he develop to hit 
utmost capability.
The Newt believes each and every person would-get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted 
to spend what he earns on a volunteer bati» rather 
thon hoving port of it distributed involuntarily.

Still Expanding
Those who look to the way 

when " th e  people" assume 
com m and of the  nation's 
economic life should take heart 
The process is already well 
begin — assuming, that is, that 
what is busily abuilcbng in 
Washington is what we mean for 
the people

"A thassive expansion of 
governm ental controls over 
private industry is clearly under 
w ay ,”  c h a rg e s  Murry L 
W eidenbaum , as assistant 
secretary of the treasury in the 
Nixon administration and now 
director of the Center for the 
Study of American Business at 
Washington University in St 
Louis

It is more than merely an 
in te n s if ic a tio n  of existing 
activities, he a y s  th good 
measure it is a new departure, 
and it is also costing not only 
industry but the American 
consumer and taxpayer huge 
sums.

The notion of benign and wise 
officials making altogether 
sen s ib le  decisions in the 
society's greater interests is 
w rong, says Weidenbaum 
"Instead, we find waste, bias, 
s tu p id ity , conflicts among 
regulators and worst of all, 
a rb itra ry  and uncontrolled 
power." He cites chapter and 
verse in a recent publication by 
the Tax Foundation

As an example of both tnvia 
and interbureaucratic conflict, 
an old Labor Department 
requirement still on the books 
g ives detailed instructions 
concerning the size, shape, 
dimensions and number of toilet 
seats it must maintain for. its 
employes. The department also 
requires that some type of 
ku ige  must be adjacent to 
women's restrooms

H o w e v e r ,  th e  E q u a l 
E m p lo y m en t O pportunity  
d em an d s th a t male toilet 
facilities, although separate, 
must be equal to those provided 
for women Hence, either 
equivalent kxmges must be built 
adjacent to the men's toilets or 
the women's lounges must be 
dismantled

It is not just big business that 
falls laider the all - seeing eye of 
the regulators A small, 5000 - 
watt radio station in New 
Hampshire had to spend more 
than $26 just to mail its license 
renewal application to the 
F e d e r a l  C om m unications 
C o m m iss io n  An Oregon 
company operating three small 
television stations reports that 
its renewal application weighed 
45 pounds.

'Hie Consumer Product Safety 
Commission mistakenly put the 

^  {Toducts of a small Wisconsin 
toy m a n u fa c tu re r  on its  
"banned" list as insafe. When 

the error was called to the 
com m issioner's attention it 
replied that it was not about to 
recall lists '.'just to take 
one or two names off."

The company was foroed out 
of the toy business and 75 people 
lost their jobs It is ironic, says 
W e id e n b a u m , ,  th a t  th e  
commission specializing in 
ordering companies to recall 
their products if any defective- 
ones have been produced, 
refuses to recall its own product 
when there is a defect in every 
one

Another illustration of the 
double standard practiced by 
the government is found in the 
c a t a ly t i c  co n v e rte rs  the 
E n v iro n m en ta l Protection 
A g e n c y  m a n d a te d  fo r  
automobiles Desisted to lessen 
p o llu tio n , the co n v erte rs  
them selves produce harmful 
sulphuric acid and are now 
being restudied — quietly. But 
imagine, says Weidenbaum. the 
g o v e rn m en ta l and public 
o u tra g e  th a t would have 
resulted if a private business 
Arm had taken such action prior 
to  su b m ittin g  a detailed 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  im p a c t  
statement

It is time, he says, for society 
to take a new and hard look at 
th e  e x i s t i n g  a r r a y  of- 
governm ental controls over 
business with the goal of 
eliminating those that generate 
excessive costs.

Pharmaceutical Preference
Five New York doctors may 

endorse a certain headache 
remedy, or whatever it was that 
used to be advertised that way 
But m . 6n  pharmacists prefer 
Ronald Reagan over Gerald 
Ford or any other candidate. 
Republican or Democrat, as the 
next President of the United 
SUtes

Anyway, tha t's  what our 
arithmetic makes it

American Druggist magazine 
re p o r ts  tha t in a poll it 
c o n d u c t e d  a m o n g  877 
pharm acists. 34 4 per cent 
supported the former governor 
of California while Mr Ford

garnered only 25.4 per cent.
Interestingly, the former 

p h a rm a c is t .  Sen. H ubert 
Humphrey, placed a distant 
third with 9.7 per cem. barely 
nosing out George Wallace by 
one • tenth of one per cent.

Anwrican Druggist thinks the 
r e s u l t s  of the poll a re  
"particularly sigiifleant since 
p h a rm a c is ts  tra d itio n a lly  
reflect an important segment of 
community political sentiment, 
especially in nonurban areas. "

We're puzzled by those tenths 
of a per cent, though, and that 
fractional pharmacist who likes 
Reagan

‘Limited Government’
" L im ite d  G overnm en t” 

soinds nice, doesn't it?
Conservatives have used this 

phrase for years
But is a limited government a 

possibifity'’
If a government governs, it's

not limited If a government 
doesn't govern (is limited), it’s 
not government.

Isn 't the phrase "limited 
"government" a contradiction in 
.terms?

In F iji wives were buried alive with their dead husbands and 
those reluctant to follow them into the grave were consider
ed adulteresses.

THE BUREAUCRATS

1,300 Private 
Firms Drop 
Pension Plans

WASHINGTON -  Thousands 
of workers are losing their 
pension p lan s as private 
co m p an ies  te rm in a te  the 
coverage in inexpectldly high 
numbers. Rep Charles A. Vanik 
says

He said as many as 39,000 
employes may have lost pension 
benefits during December alone 
because an estimated 1,300 
private companies ended their 
pension plans.

Since the new federal pension 
plan went into effect less than 16 
m onths ago . Vanik said, 
"approximately 5.600 private 
pension  p lans have been 
terminated — more than fotr 
tim es the expected rate of 
term ination"

"As a result." he said "many 
of the 160.000 employes who had 
been covered by those plans now 
face in uncertain retirement 
figure."

He said the govemmeN's 
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp. 
has been processing termination 
notices at an escalating rate, 
with 450 plans dissolved in the 
days immediately before and 
after Christmas.

Most of these plans covered an 
average of 30 workers, said 
Vanik, who is chairman of the 
oversight sulioommittee of the 
H ouse W ays and Means 
Committee.

An offidsl of the Pension 
Benefit Guaranty Corp. said 
Vanik's figires appear “fairly 
close to the way it's been 
running, give or take 100 or so."

He said most pension plans 
operate on a calendar year so it 
would be understandable that if 
a company wanted to phase out 
^  plan, it would do so now In 
addition, as of Jan. 1. pension 
plans must conform to most 
aspects of the new federal law or 
agree to do so retroactively.

About half of the companies 
terminating their plans gave 
poor economic conditions as the 
reason or the actual shutdown of 
a plant lor entire business. The 
other said the reasons varied 
f ro m  th e  c o m p l ic a te d  
requmements of the new law 
plus the rising fees of actuaries, 
accountants and attorneys who 
work on various parts of the 
plans.

SNNIAL
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Since taxation was one of 
the main reasons for the 
Revolution. Congress was in 
no position to tax the indepen
dent states to finance the 
R ev o lu tio n  C o n tin e n ta l 
currency and state paper 
money were issued but they 
were worth little more than 
the paper they were printed 
on E a rly  on it becam e 
necessary to resort to loans, 
chiefly from foreign sources, 
to finance the war These 
loans, prim arily from the 
F r e n c h  a n d  S p a n is h  
g o v e rn m e n ts , and from  
p r iv a te  D utch  b a n k e rs , 
amounted to about $7.830.000. 
The World Almanac notes 

FIROT REFUGEES 
The first European refu

gees arrived in the United 
States Oct. 30, 1948, under the 
Displaced Persons A ct

BELFACT BREAK-OUT 
A foir-hour street battle 

O ct 30,1970, m arked a fresh 
outbreak of violence in Bel
fast.

REFORMA'nON STARTS 
Martin Luther nailed his 95 

theses to  the  W ittenberg 
Palace church door O c t 31, 
1517, tiius beginning the | 
Reform^kxi in Germany.

(Tlir ))ainpa 0all^ '̂tla6
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CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Kissinger’s Policy Falls Apart
By WILUAM RUSHER

Not the least of Secretary of 
State Kissinger's many talents 
is his ability to compel the 
respect even of those who 
disagree with him. Nowadays he 
is said to be past his prime, or at 
any rate pint his peak, and 
perhaps that is true; his recent 
feats of diplomacy have not 
seemed quite so brilliant, nor 
been quite so successful, as 
those of 1972 or 1973. But even 
today he can  conduct a 
fo rm idab le  defense of his 
policies.

He can do this because he has 
thought his way through to the 
basic problem uid come up with 
a policy, if not exactly for 
solving it, then at least for 
coping with iU If anyone protests 
and that they do not like his 
policy, he challenges them to 
suggest a better one. Rather 
than be confronted with that 
challenge, a lot of would - be 
critics have stayed prudently 
out of range, and contented 
themselves with wiping at side 
issues.

In his press conference on 
Angola a couple of weeks ago 
Kissinger stated, as succinctly 
u  anyone could poasibly ask. 
both the proUetii and his policy 
for dealing with it;

"The Iwsic problem in our 
relation with the Soviet Union" 
— and therefore, he might have

added, in forei0 i affairs today 
— "is the emergence of the 
S o v ie t U nion in to  tru e  
superpower status." In strategic 
te rm s , th is  "m ean s  that 
whoever may be ahead in the 
damage they can inflict on the 
other, the damage to the other in 
a general nuclear war will be of 
a catastrophic natire."

In the p ^ ,  Kissinger went on.
"the emergence of a country 

into superpower status, such, for 
example, as imperial German 
vis a vis Great Britain, has 
generally lead to war. Under the 
conditions of the nuclear age it 
must not lead to war." It fallows 
that "how to manage the 
em ergence of Soviet power 
w ith o u t sac rif ic in g  v ita l 
in terests is the preeminent 
problem or our period."

K is s in g e r 's  policy for 
managing it. he continued, "has 
been called detente” —wNch he 
defined a s  "the process of 
m o d e ra tin g  th is ' potential 
conflict by conscious act. o f ' 
policy” (e.g.tradeconoessionsi. 
He noted, quite correcUy, that 
detente "requires conscious 
restraint by both sides. If one 
side doesn't practice restraint, 
then Hie situation becomes 
inherently tense."

Thst, he warned, is the danger 
o f th e  S o v ie t m i l i ta r y  
intervention in Angola, for 
“there is no question thst the

C r o s s w o r d  B y  E u g e n e  ^ f f e r

ACROSS
1 Minced 

oath
5 Oil or gas
9 Famous 

Nellie
12 Stay
13 River in 

Italy
14 New 

Guinea 
port

15 Register of 
bad debtors

17 Miscellany
18 Desert
19 Pursues a 

zig-zag 
course

21 Egyptian 
god

22 Wading 
bird

24 Geometric 
solid

27 Buzzing 
insect

28 Southwest 
wind

31 Entire 
amount

32 Beverage
33 Lixivium
34 Bevel out
36 Doris or

Dennis

37 Stains 56 Moisture 16 Thai
38 Beverage . DOWN isthmus
40 Babylonian 1 Recedes 20 Macaw

god 2 Beaded 22 Kind of
41 The tarsus lizard energy
43 Declines 3 B M cal 23 Playing

abruptly name card
47 Torme or 4 Metric unit 24 Elevator

Ferrer 5 FDR’s pet cage
48 Ostracize 6 Swiss 25 Rubber
51 Wrath -  canton tree
52 Hebrides 7 Abstract 26 Disease of

island being cattle
53 Case for 8 Game of 27 Florida

small chance county
articles 9 The bean 29 Storm

54 Follow aphis center
insidiously 10 Tliin 30 Thing, in

55 Factory 11 Affirma law
shift tives 35 Wire
Avg. solution time: 27 min.
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37 Smeared 
31 Account 

entry
40 Wapiti
41 Surrounded

by
42 I^ n is t  

Peter
43 Cicatrix 
4 4 - H a r i
45 Fruit
46 Small erroc 
49 Card game 
56 Babylonian

sky-god

By PHIL PASTORET
We'd love to have the good, 

old days'back. IF they'd ietus 
keep electricity and indoor 
plumbing to go along with 
'em.

People who count their pen
nies live in cities with sales 
taxes.

Always pay bills promptly 
if the creditor weighs over 200 
pounds.

Yon can’t watch the dock 
and the boss at the same time.

KING D U S
lOcfaael, t o f  of P tta id . 

dUd Not. 10. IIH .

In Oentral Africa Hewy M. 
SUntejr on Nor. 10, im , 
bond the miaring axplonr, 
Dr. David Liriniitom.

LEGIOOrsnRffT 
The American Legion haU 

its first national cooTentlon 
Not. 10,1911.

SOVIET LAUNCH 
Ri m Ii  on Not. M, IIH , 

launched Zond I ,  «  un
manned spaceship which cir
cled the moon.

Bureaucrats Moving 
In on Church School

United States will not accept 
Soviet military e x p a n ^  of any 
kind.”

Thus put. there is nothing 
inherently "soft" about the 
Kissinger policy. A general 
midear was may not actually be 
"inthinkable": on the contrary, 

Kissinger seems to be saying 
(and I would agree with him) 
that it must and will break out, 
catastrophic or not, if the Soviet 
Union spurns o ir efforts to 
ameliorate the situation and 
insists on a policy of military 
expansion. Bik only a madman 

_ would actually prefer such a 
' resolution of the problem.

On his own terms, however, 
one cannot help noting that 
K issinger’s whole policy of 
drtente, which boib down to 
trying to deter the Soviet Union 
from “ Military expanston’’ by 
offering it a graduated series of 
r e w a r d s  in  r e tu rn  for 
"restraints.” is in fact a failure. 

Angola proves it.
So did the American collapse 

in South Vietnam, but one can 
argue land I am sure Kissinger 
would) that the mess there was 
very nearly irretrievable before 
Kissinger was designated to 
retrieve it, and became totally 
so when W atergate robbed 
N ixon  o f th e  necessary  
ascendency over Congress in 
foreign affairs.

F o r  A n g o la , how ever, 
Kissinger has no such handy 
excuses. The Soviet Union has 
g e n ia l ly  a c c e p te d  such  
concessions as he could think of 
and lobby through Congress, 
and is now caraening through 
Africa in blithe disregard of his 
pleas for "restraint." Kissinger 
is known to leel that the 
American liberal establishment 
simply will not pornit him. or 
anyone else, To take a t o u ^ r  
line with the Russians, much as 
he might like to. But tf so. then 
the dbeslablishinent of liberal 
dominance where H still exists, 
and especially in the realiq in 
foreipi policy, is fast becoming 
a precondition of America's 
survival B  a nation.

(Copyright 19161

By MAX RAFFERTY
The Mormons are on the 

rampage apiin.
Brigham Young University 

President Dallin Oaks has 
announced that his school will 
not obey six KcUons of the TUle 
IX regulations of the 1972 
E d u c a t io n  A m en d m en ts  
currently being “ implemenled" 
1^ the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare.

Specifically, the sections 
causing all the trouble prohibit 
the uniyoaity from "inquiriog 
into the marital or parental 
status or the pregnney or 
termination of pfe^iancy of 
students or employees.” In 
other words, student or staff 
im m o r a l i ty ,  a d u lte ry  or 
abortion would be none of the 
university’s business.

Title IX would also keep the 
u n iv e rs ity  front enforcing 
"ru les of appearance which 
differ for men. and women." 
That is to say, iniaex. And 
there’s a lot more of this paltry 
nonsense which I will not subject 
you to today.

But Brigham Young is a 
spiritually centered inatitutkxi. 
It's an actual arm and entity of- 
Ihe Mormon Church. Nobody 
has to enroll there. No tax 
money goes to support H. And 
ad u lte ry  and  illeg itim ate  
pregfiancy and abortion and the 
appearance and oonducUol-its 
youig people are very much the 
business of the Mormon Church.

So how is religion going to 
rem ain free to practice its 
beliefs as given to it by God 
Himself — as it passionately 
b e l ie v e s  a n d  d e v o te d ly  
professes — if it is prevented 1̂  
the fedral bureaucracy from 
doing so?

Why doesn't President Oaks 
simply tell HEW to take a flying 
jump in the Potomac? Because 
a recent "imptementation" of 
Title IX now says that it doesn’t 
make any difference whether 
the institution is the recipient of 
federal money — which BYU is 
not. If one single student is 
getting one single dollar of 
fed e ra l assistance through 
g u a r a n te e d  loans, basic  
education opportunity grants, 
veterns’ benefits or even Social 
Security survival benefits, his 
money will be cut off and he will 
be farced to leave the laiiversity 
unless BYU jumps through the 
HEW h ^  and violates its long- 
held religious convictiom.

Hard to believe? Yoif tiet. 
T r u e  ? I n d u b i t a b l y .  
Unfortinately. ■

R's not jia t the Mornons who 
are being perKctled in this 
du tard ly  faHtioa I am recently 
kueceipt of an angwshed letter 
from  D r. G eorge Roche, 
president of Hillsdale CbUefe in 
Michigan He says in part: “We 
are engaged in a figlt for our 
very existence. The course is 
just; the case is sound; we need 
your help.”

H illsdale, unlike Brigham '  
Young, is  not religiously 
oriented. Consistently, however, 
it has declined all federal grants , 
for any purpose becauw of its 
conscientious belief that federal 
money means federal control.
This has meant some tough 
times for Hillsdale, but it has 
S t r u g  g l e d  t h r o u g h  
mspiifioently.

U n t i l  n o w . Now th e  
bureaucrscy has pounced like a 
cat. Even without the golden 

, largesse from Washington with 
all th e  goodies attached, 
Hillsdale has been told it must 
now. conform to the aickly * 
kquashy "guidelines” or its 
students will bear the bnmt of 
the bureaucracy’s displeasire.
. I'submit that this sort of thing * 
is simply untolerable. I suggest 
ihat any of you who feel equally 
oulragerd should write or wire 
HEW^ new secretary — Dnvid';“  
Mathews. He’s the only one who 
can call off his dogs.

Dr. Oaks says it better than I 
c a n :  "T h e se  reg u la tio n s  
represen t a dange<’Qus *nd 
ill^ a l quantum jump in the 
extent of federal control over .  
higher education. Tliey are of 
g rea test concerii to private 
colleges . . . since they would 
impose a straitjacket that would * 
deprive private education of the 
(hversity and flexibility it must 
enjoy to make its distinctive 
contribution to American higher 
educatkxL”

T h e  hour is late. The alarm 
bell is ringing in the night. 
Anybody listening?

(c| 1976, Lss AsgetesllaMa
GATES REWARDED 

Brig. Gen. Horatio Gates 
was awarded a gold medal by * 
Congress for the defeat ol 
Burgqyne on Nov. 4, 1777.

ROGERS BQRN 
Will R ogers, A m erican 

humorist, was bom Nov. 4; 
.1879.

Other People's Troubles 
Help Soldier with.
His Own

By Abigail Van Buren
C ISTSbyCfNcegoTribiNie ll. V H9w% %fti4 tnc.

DEAR ABBY: This is to thank you for your 
Thanksgiving Day column. I t  gave me the strength to make 
it through another day.

I am in the Army, stationed in South Korea, and I find it 
hard to be thankfiil for anything while I s m  unwiOingly

I am under constant pressure from my buddies to  go out 
with the local “girls,” and I ’m criticized because I won’t  I 
am in a race with myself to  see if I end up in a hospital from 
too much altohol or from a nrevous breakdown.

I volunteered to work today to keep my mind off the fact 
that it’s a holiday. After reading DEAR ABBY today, you 
make nae rwdize th a t'ae  hom eelcksm dfrh ieis haim  f e t r o f  
people have it wqrae. Thank you. •

THANKSGIVING IN KOREA

DEAR THANKSGIVING: Hong in Uiere. Yoer lettor 
made my day. If  youH permit eae a little aaaottdted advice: 
Stay away from the bettle. One drink is too many and a 
hundred isn’t  enough. W rite home every day, k e ^  busy, 
stay out of trouble, and, yes, pray. Aad before you know H, 
youH be home with your family. God love you.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the people downstairs 
whose sleep was frequently disrupted by the noisy m ettreas 
acrobatics of the couple upstairs calls to mind my husband’s 
famous faux paa:

We moved into an apartm ent and had the same probfem 
with the Sm iths, whose bedroom was directly over ours.

The first Ume my husband ran into Mr. Smith, ha told 
him with a knowing wink th a t their noisy noctornal
lovemaking had been interfering with our sleep. 

My h u m n dMy husband received on icy "thank you.’
We later learned .that Mr. Smith worked nights.

FOOT IN MOUTH IN CHICAGO

DEAR ABBY: I was g lad  to  see in your cohunn an itsm 
about bostaases who are always pushing food on t h ^  

■ y l i^

sup
m

TBT
comments on how Uttle a guest ia eating.”

I have always been a very email eater. When my hoeteee 
would call attention to how little I was eating (or w ona yet, 
loudly announce how “ hard” the had workad preparing the 
meal and how “ h u rt” she wae th a t I didn’t  “ like” it). I ’d 
proceed to stuff myself.

Then I would go home and be physically eidt!
Finally, I decided th a t rather than eubjact myaeif to  such 

needless torture, I would simply decline invitations from 
people who tried to  make me feel guilty for no t eating more 
than my etofnach could comfortable hoM.

EA'TS LIKE A BIRD sis
DEAR EATS:

wefl-uMaaiag food-
111 p riâ t your lattar for e l
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New England Primaries Will Tell Tale
WASHINGTON (U PI»  -  

Before New England’s triple- 
header primary season is over 
March 2, tlw presidential 
aspirations 'of several Demo
crats could be dead — or at 
least seriously woinded.

It used to be the New 
Hampshire primary season 
opener would attract a lot of 
attention, but the results soon 
would be forgotten when the 
candidates went after fatter 
delegation counts in Florida 
and Wisconsin.

This year New Hampshire 
kicks things off Feb. 24. 
followed one week later by 
neighboring Massachusetts and 
Vermont Vermont joined the 
fray last week and is unte^ed 
political territory.

So the Democrats a i^  scram
bling around New Ekigland with 
new interest in the Yankee 
w ter. Liberals Birch Bayh, 
Morris Udall and Fred Harris 
hope to do beat in Massa
chusetts. Former Gov. Jimmy 
Carter of Georgia thinks he 
appeals most to the more 
conservative voters in Vermont 
and New Hampshire 
I Any Democrats who falter in 
New EIngland ru i the risk of 
having political contributions 
dry up just when the money is 
needed to carry on into siich 
key primaries as Florida. 
Illinois.'Oregon, New York and 
California.

Some
things

indications 
are going in

presidential sweepstakes dime 
out of a Cambridge poll 
released in Massachusetts last 
week. “ Undecided” was the 
winner among the 10 entrants 
in the Democratic contest 
among Bay State votera.

In addition to the 41 per cent 
who said they were undecided, 
local favorite Sargent Shriver 
got 18 per cent. George Wallace 
received 11 per cent. Henry 
Jackson 10 per cent and the 
rest were also-rans among 
Massachusetts voters.

As a kind of a preview to the 
primaries, the campaipi year 
opens Jan. 19 in Iowa. Rather 
than have voters pick delega
tes, Iowa Democrats begin 
selecting their party's nominee

wjjUi prednct caucuses in 2,800 
n^hborhoods.

This confusing irooess has 
attracted a lot of attention from 
the Democratic contenders. A 
UPI poll shows Sen. Hubert 
Humpfrey, who has paid no 
attention to Iowa or to any 
prinnary race, is the fawrite ol 
local Démocratie leaders, fol
lowed at some distance by 
Carter and Udall.

Recent reports' out of the 
state show Bayh also is making 
a late showing.

If the pace of the presidential 
race picked up a bit during the 
past week it was due in no 
small part to the Federal 
Election Commission, which 
started handing out checks of

at least 8100,000 each to 11 
presidential candidates. ,

A number of Democratic 
contenders were naming their 
campaigns on goodwill until 
receiving the first (diecks the 
government ever has written to 
help subaidiae a political 
campaigi. So far Unde Sam's 
share has come to about $2 
milion — but it could go over 
8100 million before electkm day.

The money doesn't come out 
of the general treasury, but 
that little box taxpayers check 
on their tax forms to donate 81 
to the political party of their 
choice. ■<

When Rose Kennedy told a 
reporter last week her son. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, might break

his promise to her and run for 
preddent after all, it set off a 
scramble in Massachusetts.

There’s a long line of men 
who want to te  senator in 
Massachusetts. The field in
dudes Republicans Elliot Ridi- 
a r  d s 0 n and former Gov. 
Kenneth Sargent, and Demo
crats Rep. Michael Harrii^ton 
and Mayor Kevin White of 
Boston.

White also is looking else
where. He’d like to make the

problems of the nation’s big 
d ties enough of a nationwide 
campaign issue to carve out a 
vice presidential spot for 
himself this year.

The big political souvenir 
bein^ brought back from New 
Han^ishire by poUtidans and 
reporters this year is a new 
book entitled, "Who the Hell IS 
William Loieb?"

The book is an uncomplimen
tary biography of the con

troversial conservative editof* of 
the Manchester, .N.H., Union 
Leader.

Loeb’s front-page editorials 
have had a major impad on 
past Granite State primaries. 
This week one of them said:

"You know, really, there may 
have been bigger inconnpetents 
and bigger fools bi the White 
House than our pleasant, 
bumbling President Ford. but. 
if there have been such, history 
has not recorded them!"

Markets Predict More Beef

Left wing Terrorists 
Bombed Airport-Kelley

By United Press Intcrnatioaal
In this time when seldom is 

heard any price description 
other than "higher" comes an 
encouraging word from the 
grasslands and feedlots of 
middle America: 1976 beef 
prices may stay at 1975 levels.

There are a few skeptics. But 
down the line in Texas, Ariaona, 
Kansas, Illinois and Iowa, where

cattle are bred, pasttred and fed 
to market w e i^ .  there seems 
agreement there will be more 
beef at the marketplace this 
year than last and that prices 
should average between 81 SO 
and 81 60 per pound at retail on 
choice cuts.

That's not lower —but at least 
it's not going out of sight.

There is some dissent to this

January outlook.
In Iowa, president Oren Lee 

Staipy of the National Farmers 
Organization said consumer 
prices historically have risen 
and can be expected to follow 
that trend in 1976.

Staley said the outlook for 
m eat supplies — the factor 
which ultimately determines the

Wallace Maintains He 
Is Serious Contender

By IRAK. ALLEN
United Press lattrnatioaal
The candidacy of Alabama 

Gov. George Wallace still rates 
as a prime question whenever 
Democrats grt together. Two 
opponents for the Democratic 
presidential nomination said 
S«mday Wallace is inacoeptable 
to them as a running mate.

 ̂ Wallace said he is a serious 
candidate who aim s to be 
elected in this, his last, national 
campaign. .

• Republican Ronald Reagan, in 
F lo rid a  for the weekend, 
criticised the Stale Department 
for "negotiating a giveaway of 
the (P anam a) Canal to a

' Marxist, military dictator'’ and 
for working toward warmer 
relations with Cuba.

Appearing on CBS’ "Fbce the 
Natioa ’’ Wallace said this was

«his last national campaipi — 
unless he is elected p re^^n t. 
"I'm  running to be eleded, and I 
have as much chance as any of

* those who are now running in the 
various primaries." he said "

Four of the seven Democrats 
who spent the weekend seeking 
support in Iowa appeared on 
NBC's "Meet the Press." They 
were Sen. Birch Bayh of 
Indiana, former Georgia Gov. 
Jim m y C arter, former Ok

lahoma Sen. Fred Harris wnd 
P e n n sy lv an ia  Gov. Milton 
Shapp.

The other three candidates 
who cam paigned  in Iowa 
Sunday — Sen. Henry Jackson. 
Rep. Morris Udall and Sargent 
Shriver — and former North 
Carolina Gov. Terry Sanford 
were scheduled for next Sun
day's program.

However. Sanford cut back his 
New England campaigning 
a f te r  he was hospitalized 
Sinday night complaining of 
chest pains at-a coclitoil party hi 
Salem, Mass.

Wallace, in his foirth cam- 
paipi for the presidency, said he 
would Tight biBing if electeifby 
appointing an attorney general 
and H ealth, Education and 
Welfare secretary "who would 
be asking for debusing instead of 
«k ing  for busing."

The answer to the problem of 
school segregatioa he said, is 
"just provide good education, 
ami, provide freedom of choice, 
and  le t people alone. 
Nondiscrimirudion, of course, 
but leave us alone."

He also said. "I would not shed 
any te a rs  if we eventually 
w ithdrew " from the United 
Nations.

On busing. Bayh proposed “a 
positive program with funding 
as an incentive for school boards 
to provide quality integrated 
educatioa " Ik  said he could not 
accept Wallace as a running 
mate because he is "a symbol of 
division, not a symbol of unity ."

Carter, a southerner trying to 
take the steam out of Wallace in 
the Florida primary, told UPI 
after the program  Wallace 
would have a maximum of only 
25 per cent support and if he is 
on the ticket "it would assire a 
loss in November."

Bayh said he was staying out 
of Florida because "I didn't 
want to muddy the water" for 
Carter's challenge of Wallace

Harris Mid that if the United 
States is going to be involved in 
Angola “ it ought to be public" 
knowledge. He also called for an 
A*'overall" settlement of the 
Middle East conflict and ending 
U.S. arm s aid to the Arabs.

Domestically, he Mid. he 
would propose a graduated 
income tax for corporations and 
a permanent reservoir of two 
million public service jobs.

Shapp Mid the United States 
should be involved in Angola 
only "if the Soviet-Union intends 
to set up a naval base."

price — cannot be predicted 
because of farmer uncertainty 
stemming from dropping prices 
at the end of 1975.

"Prices to consumers have 
continued to ̂  up while farmer 
prices have gone down." Staley 
said "Like any other industry, 
farmers have to have better 
prices to stay in business."

He Mid costs of services, 
production and farmers' opera- 
tions are continuing to rise and 
will affect market-level prices.

A slight factor in the overall 
p ic tu re  also may be that 
Iranchers who graze cattle and 
sheep on federally owned lands 
"this y e v  will pay about SO per 
c e n t h ig h er fees to the 
D ep artm en t of In te r io r 's  
Bureau of Land Management.

In a statement just before the 
New Year, Presided Richard 
Lyng of the American Meat 
Institute, representing major

packers. Mid the supply of meat 
will rise about 2 per cent hnd 
prices will average about the 
Mme as in 1975.

He Mid pork production will 
increase in the second half of 
1976 because of the big 1975 
grain harvest which left feeding 
stocks on hand. But pork output 
will remain well below levels of 
most past years, he Mid.

Below the packers' level, 
there was agreement with most 
of Lyng's analysis.

Ed Uvacek, livestock market- ‘ 
ing economist for the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service, 
explained to UPI at Dallas.

“We've gone'back into the 
feeding of cattle So we will have 
a la rger number of cattle 
coming out of feedlots in 1976."

Feedlots, as distinguished 
from cattle range, are UMd to 
fatten cattle, some of them 
raised on grass, to market 
weight.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  FBI 
Director Clarence Kelley Mys 
the La Guardia Airport bomb
ing that claimed 11 lives Dec. 29 
probably was the work of left- 
wing terrorists.

Kelley Mid the culprit could 
be a “mad bomber' but added. 
“My feeling is, and (this is) my 
experience and the experience 
of my associates, that in aU 
probability it was a terrorist 
activity."

He identified terrorist groups 
in the  U nited S ta tes; as 
representing  "the political 
philosophy of the so-called in 
the late 1960s, the new left — the 
Weathermen and others of th a t . 
stripe."

In an interview on ABC-TV's 
"Issues and Answers.'' Kelley 
said there was no evidence as to 

■ who planted the bomb in an 
airport locker. TTie blast also 
injired some 75 other persons at 
the New York airport

"There is no indication to 
show that it was a terroristic 
activity ... In other words, we 
have not come to any determi
nation," he Mid.

"However, the preponderance 
of feeling among the law 
enforcement people is that it is 
terroristic by virtue of the fact 
of the drcumslanoes and the 
apparent lack of motive."

Kelley M id he welcomed 
congressional review of the 
performance of the FBI aixi the 
airing of possibly illegal FBI 
tactics when, they occtr. But he 
Mid sometimes disclosures 
should be made to Congress in 
executive session to protect the 
safety of informers arid agents.

K elley denied  a report 
published Sunday in the San 
Diego, Calif., Union that the FBI 
u n d e r  J .  E dgar Hoover

^ransored a right-wing orgini- 
zatkm establish^ to thwart an 
aidiwar movement during tte  
Vietnam war. •

Kelley H id the or^nization 
was investipted and informers 
may have been paid, but that 
"we did not sponsor or condone 
any terroristic activities that 
were in violation of the law.”

T te FBI director said that in 
12 years as pdice chief in 
K a n w  City, Mo., he had never 
heard of a G  A program to train 
police officers in break-ins and 
H fecracking. The Washing
ton Star reported Simday there 
was such a program.

Oarendon Drops Oass
Clarendon Junior College 

aikninistrators have announced 
that Spanish 263. a class in 
conversational Spanish, has 
been dropped from the spring 
sem ester class schedule In 
Pampa.

In its place, the co llep  will 
o ffer Math 113. a college

algebra, complex numbers, the 
t h e o r y  o f  e q u a t i o n s ,  
p r o g r e s s i o n s ,  b in o m ia l 
theorem s and applications. 
Course requirements are Math 
105 o r perm ission of the 
instructor. The coirae is offered 
7 - 10 p.m. Thursdays in the 
Pampa High School.
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Effects of Strike 
By LA Doctors Mount

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A 
doctors' strike choking off 
medical care in the nation's 
second largest metropolitan 
area progresses gradually but 
inexorably

There t o  been no dramatic 
turning point, no emergency 
yet But day by day the effects 
moult. The pressire shows in 
the waiting rooms of public 
hospitals, the only source of 
medical he)p for many of the 
area's seven million residents.

The doctors are striking over 
sharp increases in the cost of 
malpractice insurance. They 
My they will stay out until a 
law is signed limiting thqjr 
insurance bill to 84.000 a year. 
Lawmakers H y tlu t could take 
until September.

Physicians My n m  doctors- 
will join the strike this week.

Some pictures of the strike:'
"I think it's the worst thing 

that ever happened." fumed 
Jeanne Zeltner in the waiting 
room of the UCLA Medical 
Center emergency room. She 
had two doctors for her 16-^ar- 
old son. who wa» born wkh a 
urological defect. One suspend
ed practice ehtirely and the 
other — a family f r i ^  — told 
her to lake him to a public 
hospital.

The two hospitals within five
'minutes of t o  home aren't 
accepting patients At UCLA. 

« they joined the lines of waiting 
patients 1 ^  hours hwl gone 
by. "He smuld have been in a 

• hospital bed by now," she said.

While thousands of doctors 
slopped work on their own, 
affecting almost 168 of the 234 
private hoapiuls. others unwill
ingly joined th m  By this 
week. 3.06I hasptal workers 
had been fired and anoUHr 
IIOM to 14.808 were .put on 
four-day weeks or given pay 
cuts.

A radio nottmrk guidet

ambulance drivers through the 
suddenly unfamiliar m a »  of 
helpless hospitals the way a 
ground controller shepherds a 
jetliner through a cloudy sky.

Administrators advise the 
radio dispM cto whidi hospi
tals have enough doctors to 
operate an emergency room, or 
when there is. for example, a 
neurosurgeon available on the 
west side.

Hospitals with government 
contracts to operate emergency 
rooms were crossed off the list 
because of staff shortages —, 
ambulance drivers can t decide' 
which specialist an emergency 
case heeds. "If they keep 
driving long enough they'll Tmd 
a place." one health official 
said.

The individual sick and 
injtred do the n m e; By the 
hundreds every day they call a 
central numfaw art up by the 
county medical aasodatkn. to 
be told where they might find a 
doctor accepting patients. Most 
wind up in the public hospital 
emergency rooms.

"I had to wait from I  p.m 
last Thursday until Saturday 
morning in the surgery line at 
county general hospital because 
all the emergencies had to go 
first," Mid Melanie Tromtey,

20 » •
"And all that time 1 couldn't 

eat or drink anything because 
you can't if you're going into 
surgery. ” With a broken ankle, 
she was no an emergency.

Mary Ann Korn was. Her 
husband Irvin said he called 
>‘what seemed like 50" doctors 
and hospitals when she deve
loped severe back pains'before 
tA ing her to UCLA.

“ Because we came by ambu
lance she .was moved right into 
an emergency ward," he Mid. 
“ But it still took three hours to 
see a doctor."

Because almost all public 
hospital beds are filled, scores 
of patients, such as broken 
bone cases, get “early dischar
ges." New mothers are sent 
home two days after birth 
instead of three.

A state assemblymnn called 
on Gov. Brown to declare a 
state of emergency. Former 
student radical IcsKler Tom 
Hayden — a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate who was never a 
fan of military intervention in 
the past — demanded Brown 
call out the National Guard to 
art up military hospitals

The doctors told the govern
ment for a year this day would 
come
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Obituaries
J E R R E L L  D A V I DLovmcoooo

Jerrell Divid Lovinfgood. II. 
of Spearman, died Saturday.

Gravieside services will be at 2 
p.m. i i  Fainriew Cemetery with 
James Lusby. minis^tr of the 
W estside Church of Christ, 
offidatini Arrangements art 
by Duenkel Funeral Home 

Mr Lovinggood was bom in 
Groom and was a former 
r e s id e n t  of P am pa and 
Skeilytowm before^ moving to 
S p e a r m a n  in 'iM I from  
Minneola. Kan He was a 1975 
g raduate  of Spearman High 
School, and was employed as a 
service station attendant at the 
time of his death 

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jerry LoviiRgood 
of the home: a sister. Mrs Sue 
S te r lin g  of Spearm an: a 
brother. Richard Lovinggood of 
M i d w e s t  "City^ O k l a . . 
grandparents. Mrs John B. 
Lovinggood of Pampa and Mr 
and Mrs Charles Spence of 
Crane.

Center.
Services are  poiding with 

Carmichael - Whatley Fbneral 
Directors.

Mrs. Snow was bom in IM4 in 
Charleston.‘Ark., and moved to 
Gray County from Ringland. 
Okla.. in 1133. She was a 
m em ber of the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church She married 
John Thomas Snow in 1905 in 
Montague County. He died in 
I9S3.

.MRS. AMERICA SNOW 
Mrs America Snow. 91. died 

Sunday at- the Pampa Nursing

Mainly .About
Peopb

Boston T errier Screwtail 
bulldog's for sale 655-1455 
(Adv I

Shop Sand's Fabric s January 
Clearance Sale (Adv. i

Shareholders in the Dutch 
East India Company received 
dividends that in a single year 
equaled up to 40 per cent of 
their investment during the 
period from 1602 to 1796 when 
the Netherlands monopolised 
Europe's trade with Southea^ 
Asia Sailing halfway around 
the world, the Dutch traded 
gold, silver, iron. lead, textiles., 
and manufactured goods for 
silk and indigo, opium and 
medicinal plants, tea. coffee, 
sugar, and spices

JAMES L. TERRELL 
Services are pending with 

Duenkel Funeral Home for 
Jam es L. Terrell of 713 S 
B a lla rd  Mr, Terrell died 
Monday ui Highland General 
Hospital

MARY ELAINE HOLMES 
Services for Mary Elaine 

Holmes. 26. of 1916 N. Banks, 
will be 2 p.m in the Carmichael • 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
burial in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery

Miss Holmes died Fiiday

“ ^ “ T « p5 r t ? ^ 5 ? îo it io n
Contolidcitina domostk tubskliariM  of tho

First Bonk
in Pompo of Pompo 

in Hm  stato of Toxot, ot tho doso ef bwsinoss en Docombor 
3 1,1 9 7 5  pwblishod rosponso te coll modo by Comptrollor 
of tho Curroncy, under litio  12, United Stotos Cedo, Soction 
161.

ASSETS
Thousands

Cash ond-dvo from (including unposted debits) .......... 9,153
U^S. Troosury securities ........................................................  7,877
Obligations of other U .S. Govt, agencies and corps . .5,480
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......... 6,062
Other securities (including 60 corporate stock) ............... 60
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under ogreements
to resell ...............................................................................................5,200
Loons ......................................... '.......................................................16,612
Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets repres
enting bonk premises    .578
Real estote owned other than bank premises .................. .. .38
Other assets (including -0- direct lease financing) ...........630
TOTAL ASSnS . . . ; .......................................................51,690

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps 23,275 
Time ond sovings deposits of individuals, ptnshps., and corps 

...................................................................i ........................................ 19,013
Deposits of U .S. Govt..........................................................................104
Deposits of States and politicol subdivisions ..................3,692
Deposits of commercial banks ...........................................................7
Certified and officers' checks, e tc .'...................................... .. .481

___ Thousands
TOTAL DCPOSITS ........................................46,572
(o) Total dsmand deposits .............................25 ,751______
(b) Total time and savings deposits . . .  .20,821
Other liabilities ......................................................1,276
TOTAL UAMUTIES .........................................................47,l4g

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bod debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS
rulings) ..................................................................................   283
TOTAL RESiRVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ' ......... 263

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity Capital, total ............  3,559
Common stock, total par value ................................. 1,000
Common stock, total par value .............   1,000
(No. Shores authorized ........................ 10,000)’
(No. Shares outstanding ........................ 10,(X)0)
Surplus ................................................  1,000
Undivided profits ...................   1,559
TOTAL CARtTAL ACCO U N TS....................................................3,559
TOTAL UAMUTIES, RESERVES 

AND CARTTAL ACCOUNTS ...............................................51,690

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar. %
days ending with the call date ............................................44,016
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .........................................................16,335

I, Arthell L. Gibson Vice President 6 Cashier of the obove -
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Arthell Gibson 
Jon. 6, 1975

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition. We declare that it has been examined by 
us, to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct, 
and th at'it has been or will be published In the manner 

I prescribed by Title 12, U.S.C. 161, within twenty days from the 
! dote of the coll for report of condition, or os otherwise pro

sed by t̂ e Comptroller ef the ^ rre in y
Directors: E.J. Duntgon, Jr.

---------- --- — Chas^B.  Cook.
------ • - -  -  E.l, Green, Jr.

She is survived by four sons. 
R.L. of Monahans. Bill of 
Cleves. .Ohio. T.F. and T.D.. 
b o t h  o f  P a m p a : th r e e  
daughters. Mrs Jewel Eaton of 
Sepulveda. Calif ; Mrs. Nana 
Mae Slater of Angola. Ind., Mrs 
Lola Robertson of Pampa. 21 
g ra n d c h ild re n . 35 great • 
grandchildren, and three great - 
great-grandchildren

LLOYD W. BARRETT JR.
Lloyd W. Barrett. 47. died 

Saturday in Bossier City. La.
Funeral services will be 10.30 

a m Tuesday in Louisiana with 
full m ilitate honors.

Mr Barrett retured as a 
master sergeant from the Air 
Force four years ago He was 
b o rn  in Brownwood and 
attended school there. He was a 
former resident of Pampa.

Survivors include the widow. 
Alice, of the home: three 
children: two sisters: his step : 
mother, Mrs E^ta Barrett, and 
an aunt. Mrs Billie Barrett of 
Pampa

Sunday Accident
A Pampa couple was treated and released Sunday at 
Highland Cleneral Hospital as a result of a two - car

cle and Dunlap was driver of the other. Leroy Slater ofap
the Pampa Police Police Department was investigating 
officer.

(Pampa News photo by Robert Echols)
accident at Duncan and Louisiana Streets in Panma. 
'They are Robert and Sheryl Dunlap of 1526 Coffee.
Tony Tackett of 627 N. Zimmers was driver of one vehi-

Beirut Gunmen Battle
BEIRUT Lebanon (UPli 

Warring girm en battled with 
rockets., mortars and machine 
guns across Beirut today, 
increasing speculation Leba
non's 18.000-man army would 
enter the conflict.

Christian forces clamped a 
food blockade on a third 
Palestinian refugee camp as 
Christian. Moslem and Pales
tinian gunmen battled block- 
to-block in central and eastern 
Beirut

A showdown between the

army and Palestinian guerrillas 
was averted at the last moment 
Sunday but did nothing to ease 
civil war that has claimed at 
least 65 dead and 125 wounded m 
the past 48 hours

Political observers here said 
there were increasing indica
tions that the Cluistian-domi- 
nated army, fed up with nine 
-months of chaos, was consider
ing intervention to restore order 
by force

A split between squabbling 
Christian and Moslem factions

p ara lyzed  Prem ier Rashid 
Karami s government 

The estimated toll for nine 
months of civil war Tose t̂o about 
8.360 dead and 17.760 wounded 

Christian militiamen sur. 
rounded and cut off the roads 
leading to Dbayyeh. a. Palestini
an refugee camp on the coast 
seven miles north of Beirut 'The 
camp IS one of three besieged by 
C h ris tia n  fo rces b a ttlin g  
Palestinian guerrillas east of 
Beirut River for the sixth 
straight day

The current rouid of fighting 
was touched off whm guerrillas 
from the tal Zaatar and Jisr At 
Pasha camps tried but failed to 
break a supply route through 
Christian lines

The fighting spread north to 
Tripoli and east a ^ in  to Zahle 
Sixiday. claiming seven lives, 
but by morning the situation in 
both cities was reported calm, 
but tense A security bulletin 
said clashes were still continu
ing throughout the capital

Missing Bodies Sought
FREMONT. Neb (UPli -  A 

rescue team picked gingerly 
through piles of rubble in the 
basement of the shattered six- 
story Pathfinder Hotel today for 
the bodies of at least half a dozen
missing persons 

The c^u a lty  toll stood at 12 
dead. 14 hospitalized and more 
than 40 treated for injiries 
following Saturday 's blast which 
ripped through tJie hotel and 
damaged or destroyed 18 nearby 
shops and stores 

The blast, believed to have 
been caused by leaking natiral 
gas. occurred in the business 
district of this city of 23.000 

Authorities said the number 
feared missing was only an 
estimate because there was no

way of knowing who may have 
been visiting in the hotel when 
the explosion occurred 

The search was slowed for a 
time Sunday because authori
ties feared that the hotel walls 
might fall, endangering lives of 
rescue workers It was resumed 
after several building engineers 
inspected the hotel, which was 
reduced to a shell by the blast 
and resulting fire 

The disaster was described as 
the worst in Nebraska history in 
terms of deaths and injtries 
Fourteen persons were hospital
ized at Dodge County Memorial 
Hospital for injiries suffered in

the blast and some 80 persons 
suffered minor injiries ^

The 12th body was incovered 
Sunday Four of the dead were 
fouid on the top floors Satirday 
afternoon and .seven other 
bodies were located Saturday 
night

The victim s included two 
employes of Nebraska Natural 
Gas Co . who were in the 
basement investigating a report 
of a gas leak A third employe, 
d is tric t m anager Bill- Van 
Meter, was among the missing

Utility officials said they 
receved a call on an emergen
cy repair number complaining

of a possible gas leak in the 
hotel's basement and sent Van 
Meter and two other employes to 
in vestiga te  Company offi
cials said the th:were on the 

.scene about 30 minutes before 
the explosion shattered the 
building

A team of structural engi
neers from Omaha surveyed the 
rums of the 58-year-old hotel 
Sunday and said the search 
could be resumed Rescue 
w orkers- had feared their 
p rob ing  m ight cause the 
rem a in in g  portion  of the 
building to collapse
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WASHINGTON (UPli A 
lead er of U S a ir traffic  
controllers says the British- 
French (^ncoriJe supersonic jet 
should be banned from America 
because it doesn't carry enough 
spare fuel

John Leyden, president of t(» 
U S Professsonal Air Traffic 
Ckmtrollers Organization, said 
the plane s maximum opera
tional range of 3.650 miles is too 
close for comfort on the Pans tp 
Washington trip 

He said this means the fuel 
capacity allows only a 3Sminute 
re se rv e , although Federal

heavy burden (xi the air traffic 
controllers. Leyden said 

He said the Concorde •'can 
only raise threats to the safety of 
the American airways 

Transportation Sc^etary Wil
liam (Toleman Jr is still taking 
written comment on the pros 
and cons of Concorde flights 
between Europe and the east 
coast of the United States 

Coleman has promised to 
deade by Feb 4 hew to respond 
to Air F rance and British 
Airways requests for permission 
to make six roundtrip flights 
daily linking Paris and London

■ ••trK *
Cato l
C a laan«
C rt if i  Scririr«
DU
Krrr-M cC««PnMy •
Philliai
PNA
Urily
l * « l k w » i r r *  p«k Servir» 
SU kSarit Oil a( krSiaaa 
T r u c a

-Aviation Authority standards— with Washington and New York 
requires that planes carry

Sen Birch Bayh. D-lnd.. 
submitted a written statement 
saying that if the supersonic j^  
is perm itted to land at New York 
or W ashington the noise, 
economic and environmental 
impacts would be severe" and 
the jet ought to be banned " 

Bayh. chairman of the Senate 
appropriations transportatioi 
subcommittee, told Coleman 
"Concorde flights into this, 

country would serve only the 
short-sighted political ends of 
Great Britain and France Vho 
want to postpone tJte inevitable 
admission that they have made 
8  rmrttFbrthoiRtoHsr

enough spare fuel to fly to an 
alternate field and hoM for 45 
minutes

In cases of heavV traffic. 
Concorde flights would need 
special handling to enable them 
to land ahead of domestic 
scheduled flights, causing a

Brucellosis Plans Delayed

This W eek's
S P EC IA L
Good Tues-Wed.-Thurs. 

tian. 13-14-15

FISH &  CHIPS 
$ ] 1 8Served 

In A 
Basket

Cheese Sandwich OrdlMi 39‘

AI«, BROASTED CHICKEN

Caldwell's 
Drive'® Inn

Carl E. La'w'ranc«, Ownwr 
220 North Hobart 6$9-2éOT

WASHINGTON (UPli -  The 
Agricultire Department today 
indefinitely postponed plans'to 
impose a brucellosis quar antine 
on Texas cattle 

The Department 's intention to
impnao th* qnoranlina
strict controls on the movement 
of some types of cattle out of the 
s ta te , was announced last 
month. Officials said they 
planned to act because the state 
had failed to comply with 
national standards for control of 
b ru c e llo s is , a costly and  
infectious disease of cattle and 
hogs

Today, however, officials 
noted in a statement that the 
Texas Animal Health Commis
sion — inder orders issued by a 
state ctxi-t on Dec 30 — is now 
c o m p ly in g  w ith uniform  
brucellosis caatroLsLaDtivds

The state coirt order directed 
the Commission to enforce the 
standards pending firther court 
ru lin g s  or action  by the 
TAmmission itself to formally 
adopt new state regulatians A 
Commission hearir.„ on new 
regulations has been set for Feb 
5

Our Rtstauronts Art 
Opart From 

6 AM to 9 PM

CORONADO

Boxscore Shows
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 

first economic statistics availa
ble in 1976 include sipials that 
the recession is breaking up.

Almost all the news from 
December performance checks 
was good but unemployment 
remained high. On the other 
hand, employment roae.

Here is a summary of the 
latest figures:

Unemployment; The unem
ployment rate in December was
8.3 per cent, mchanged from 
November but down from the 9.2 
per cent peak in May. H r  
average rate for 1975 was 8.5 per 
cent, one of history's worst 
years. In December about 7.1 
million remained unemployed, 
although the total number of 
persons employed rose by 
240.000 from November to 77.1 
million.

inflation; The cost of living 
continued to rise, up 0.7 per cent 
in November. But the rate was 
sharply lower than in 1974. In 
November the annual rate was
1.4 per cent but durmg 1974, the 
cost of living index had risefl 12.2 
per cent. The rise in November 
was attributed to automobile 
insurance, mortgage interest 
rates, property taxes, natiral 
gas and telepboie services.

Real earnings; After deduc
tions and adjustm ents for 
inflation the average worker's 
"real" spendable earnings rose 
0.7 per cent in November. Over 
the year, real evnings were up ^ 
3.9 per cent, mostly because of 
the federal tax reduction. In 
November, the pickup came do ' 
the strength of higher hourly 
e a rn in g s  and more hours 
worked.
, Wholesale prices: Food prices 
dropped sharply in December 
and the Wholesale Price Index 
dipped 0.4 per cent, the first 
decline in this inflation barome
ter in half a year.

Output; Industrial production 
in November increased 0.2 per 
cent, the seventh consecutive 
monthly ^lin, although it was 
the smallest since May when the 
upward shift begsn.

Trade: The November U.S. 
trade balance showed a 11 1 
billion surplus and for the first 
11 months the sisplus had 
accummulated to 110.6 lAllion. 
assuring a 1975 record.

Indicators; 'The government's 
indicators index, a trendspoUing 
device relying on a variety of 
business s itiá is , showed an 0.4 
per cent rjse in November after 
a decine of two months.

Stockholders to Vote 
On Hotel Sale Jan. 20

S t o c k h o l d e r s  in  t h e  
Community Hotel Co. of Pampa 
who will be unable to attend the 
J a n .  '20 . m e e t i n g  f o r  
c o n s id e ra tio n  of sa le  of 
Owonado Inn were urged today 
to appoint proxies and file the 
names for voting purposes on 
the proposal. ^

The^ reminder was issued by 
G e o rg e  S c o t t ,  com pany  
p r e s i d e n t ,  w ho s ta te d  
shareholders having no one to 
name, but who wish to do so. 
may appomt any member of the 
hotel com pany  execu tive  
committee as proxy.

Scott added that proxies are 
not being solicited by any of the 
committee members 

Scott added that proxies are 
not being solicited by any of the 
committee members.

"Nor are any representations 
b e i n g  m ad e  on how a 
stockholder should vote." Scott 
said ,

The following members of the 
executive committee, he stated, 
are being firnished for the 
convenience of any stockholder 
wishing to name someone to 
vote stock at the meeting next 
week

Jan. 10. 1976. will be enütled to -
vote.

They will be asked to take 
action on the proposal.'already 
approved unanimously by the 
hiotel com pany  board  of 
d ire c to rs , which calls for 
complete liquidation of the 
corporation.

Scott said the proposed sale 
must be approved by a vote of 
the holders of at least two  ̂
thirds of the outstanding stock'.

Police
Report
Theft

George W Scott, president. 
P O  Box 2339; E.L. Green Jr., 
vice president. Box 2021; E.O 
Wedge worth, seenftary. Box 
1942. Don R Lane, assistant 
secre tary . Box 1781: Royd 
Watson, treasurer. Box 781: 
Royd Imel. Box 1181: Frank 
Culberson, member - at • large. 
Box 1542. all Pampa. Tx. 79065 .

At the Jan 20 meeting, a vote 
w i l l  be  t a k e n  a m o n g  
stiKkholders on the proposal to 
sell the Coronado Inn and all of 
the real and personal property 
of the hotel company to Jack 
Jenes and his wife. Dwis Jones, 
of Clinton. Okla . for 1850.000.

Only stockholders on record

Theft and criminal mischief 
were among  the  rep o rts  
received Saturday and siitday 
nights by the ^ m p a  Police 
Department.

Jimmy Andrew Johnson of 
2201 N Nelson reported that fotr 
women took down a stop sipi. 

i Officers foiuid the sifpi at a 2^id 
and N. Hobart. One at 21st and 
N. Faulkner was also torn down, 
officers said.

Jam es E arl Lee of 1203 
(Christine reported that someone 
came onto his property and took 
48 coke bottles from his porch 
and fled in a small car

John Bltkemore of 1004 E. 
Kingsmiil said someone entered 
his unlocked car at his residence 
and removed a citiaens band 
radio

A woman called police and 
said her husband came to her 
apartment and "threatened her 
with a knife at her throat and 
removed the television set from 
her apartm ent"

She told police that they are 
separated Officer adviced her 
to contact the county attorney 
today

On The Record
SATURDAY 
AihnissioM

J L Terrell. 713 S Ballard 
Mrs Elenora Vick. 1312 E 

Fredrick
Mrs Mildred Chafm. 908 S. 

Sumner.
Mrs Leona Callaway. 401 N 

2m m ers
Albert Yoivig. 542 Crawford. 

D ism inab
Mrs. Leta Gatlin. Mebeetie. 
Mrs. (brol Canada. Pampa. 
Mrs. Dixie Wilsoa Borger. 
Eldon Smith. 312 N. Warel. 
M rs C arol C lark . 785 

Magnolia
E dgar Newman. 1817 E. 

Frands.
Mrs Mettle Brown, McLean. 
Larry Norrid. 1011N. Wells 
Austin Williams. Borger.
M rs Jean  Zlomke,

Aspen
Mrs. Wilma Quarles.

Lynn
Harley Smith. 9M Fisher. 
Eddie Webb. Phillips 
George Ptslpott, Miami 
Lewis North. 1801N Sumner.

Sumner

FhiyiJ Paytuii.'987 E. Seotl;—  
Raymond G ates. 316 S. 

Houston.
Mrs. Willie Jackson. 104 N. 

Faulkner.
SimDAY

K28

2312

Lyndon Cordell, Shamrock 
Miss Dora Watt. McLean

Robert C. Sharpe. Panhandle. 
Mrs. Ruby Y. Smith. 412 N. 

Somerville.
William H. Price. Skellytown. 
Mrs. C la iift F. Tenniaoa H5 

LeforsSt
Mrs. Mary B. Havenhill, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Geneva Mann. McLean. ' 
Mrs Iva Moore. 329 N. Wells. 
George Lovelace, lOOi S. 

Hobart.
Joe Farrar, 1717 Coffee.
Mrs. ,Brenda McKeen, 722 

Roberta.
Mrs. Teresa Mal, Dumas. 
G lenn Andrews. 1142 S. 

Christy.
Leonard Johiaon. Skeiiytown 
Ma Icon Albertson. 120 Reid 
Mrs. Lillie Hudson. Pampa 

Nursing Center 
Robert Redell. 1600 Coffee.
John MulU^ns, CIS N. D w i|^ .

— James P h iMtetialilp. t m t  
Aspen ^

Mrs J in k »  Smith. 23M N. 
Lynn.

^  armicliad 
à 11 iiatlcx

David Riefel, 2237 N. Dwight 
Handd Herteil. PM flips 
Mrs. Mary Mora, Graham. 

Tex
M r s .  P e g g y  G o r d e n .  

Panhandle

lv‘ôvî

665 2323

Mrs Lucille Maflard, 1121 
NeeIRd

Mrs Mary Presson. 518 N 
Naida

David B Siribiing. Miami. 
Thomas Rauscher, 1131 8. 

Dwight
Ahdn Macrtney, 4M Hr^hes 
bueisVagher. 2161 Coffee
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Bell Spent $70,000 in ’75
On Service in Area

The telephone company's 
ooMtnicUm acUviUes and hM« 
distance c ^  volumes now qui 
be added m new  car, home m d 
retail sales as indicaUirs of an 
econom ic uptuni in Texas.

S ou thw estern  Bell spent 
I7II.0II in Itra  to expand and 
improve telephone service in the 
P unpa area, according to Gary 
S tev en s, m an ag er of the 
company.

Long Diatanoe calls totaled 
2. m  on the average burincas 
dny in 1171, compared to IJOIon 
the average buxineaB day in 
U74. Stevens said

“To plan for such demand. 
Southwestern. Bell studies each 
eschange cioaely to determint 
how much construction will be 
needed, then works doaely with 
W e s t e r n  E l e c t r i c ,  our  
nufenifactiring and aupply unit, 
a n d  f ie t t  L abora to ries to

determine how the construction 
need can be economically met," 
Stevens la id

“ With everything costing 
more and more, companiei  aa 
well as coMumers have to be 
careful where they p ii their 
dollars, especially when you' 
consider hoiw those dollars can 
add up. in Texas, for example, 
our company qient more than 
1700 million on construction in 
ItTS," Stevens said.

Stevm i said the telephone' 
com pany  added 372 main' 
teleplMnea through November, 
1175, bringing to I.N4 the 
number eerved in Pampa

He said a central office 
expansion project accounted for 
most of the local construction 
budget.

;*In December, we completed 
a  centre! office equipment 
addition th a t  Increased our

Chamber To . Plan Work
R e o r g a n i s a t i o n  of I f  

committeei to carry out 1171 
work programs is scheduled M 
the regu lar i ^ i n g  of the 
Ouunber of Commerce board of 

'  directors M 10 a.ih. Tuesday ki 
the chamber office.

Boyd Tayior, president, said 
re p o rts  and several other 
routine bosinesB items will be on 
the agenda.

T ay io r said  the regular 
monthly membership luncheon 
has been set for Monday. Jan. 
31, ki Coronado In a ,

The Itecheon program will be

dedicated to Pampa's successful 
United Fund campai0 i.

O f f i c i a l s  and  w orkers 
responsible for oversubscribing 
the 1075 goal of 1125.000 will be 

‘honored.
“ It is a mark of (ksUnction on 

the part of our community,” 
Tiylor said, “that the United 
W ay b u d g e t  h a s  been 
oversubsenbeid every year sinoe 
itsinceptkxL”

G ary Stevens was United 
F u n d  c h a i r m a n  for the 
successful drive and Mrs. 
Richard Stowers UF president.

Moscow Boy Stabs Dad
MOSCOW (UPIl -  A 14- 

year-old boy stabbed Ms father 
to death because ther m in beat 
the boy's mother and tried to tie 
Ms eon up to give him a hafreut, 
the weekly m anzine Ogonyok 
aaidSundfcy.

Ogonyok said the boy was 
"justly and severely puiiahed” 
by being sent to a punitive labor 
colony.

“ It's all the same t o m e - ^ r u  
be in prison for 10 years — but 
the main thing is that he will not 
torture my mother any more," 
the magazine quoted the boy as 
saying.

It identified the victim as 
Viktor M. Fedotov, a 45-year- 
old electrician of tlw northern 
d ty  of Novgorod

Brenda Starr To 
Marry in January

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  Can 
a  23-year-old comic-atrip her
oine who has been chasing her 
‘lnyiterym sn''fG r31 years find 
true happiness now that they are 
f i a a l l y  g e ttin g  m arried?^ 
President and N h . Ford hope 
so.

So do dozens of other 
ce leb ritie s  who have sent 
oongratulatioia to Brenda Starr 
or to Dale Messick, the creator 
of the glamoroui red-haired 
reporter.

“ Ldon't suppose my readers 
will believe it urtil the miniater 
says. ‘I Dowpronoiiiceyouman 
and wife,'” says Mrs. Messick. 
who dyes her h ^  red to imitate 
the Mar of the syndteated strip 
sh e  p e n s  in  a Chicago 
flOWtlMflt.

"IlM t Will be on the 15th (of
January) in the daily atrip."

The Fords sent a note wiMang 
Brenda “our very best wishes 
fCr a fu ture ot happiness 
together." And Cheater GouM, 
creator, of the strip “Dick 
TVacy," has congratulated Mrs. 
M eiiidi for d o ^  “a MntaMic 
job of marrying off your doll, 
u r a m .

To oalabrate. a  Wartington 
teieviaion station is staging a 
tongue-in-cheek reception com
plete with catering by a firm 
managed by Ellen iW m ire . 
wife of Sen. WUliagi Praxmire, 
D-Wif., a tasMon show by a 
BoMon detopwr, an appearance 
1» columnist Ann Lanijers and 
aU the gossip that accompanies 
prominent weddings.

"R 't a moiMter creation," 
■lys Chroiyn Engel, aan d a te  
producer of WTOP's M-minute 
“Nine in the Morning'' program 
wMch is staging the event for

use on the wedding day.
“We are going to spoof the 

Princess Anne wedding and the 
WMte Houk  weddings in terms 
of all the tielevisiGn coverage 
Bwy got—how they were swept 
away with all the details like 
how many eggs went into the 
cake and whether the gowns 
were kept secret from Woman's 
Wear Daily," Mie said.

The program will begin with a 
tape of Brenda exchanging vows 
wdh Basil St. John, the tall, dark 
and handsome stranger who 
walked into her life in IMS and 
whom she has been chasing ever 
since. Both will be models, of 
course.

Ann Landers will offer advice 
for Brenda. Washington aatroio- 
ger Svetlana Godillo will predict •

women journaliata will discuss 
w h e th e r B renda had any 
influence on their careers.

Televiskai star Gvol Bimett 
has t ^ d  her con^tulations. 
and Corporal Klinger, the 
effem inate character in the 
Celeviskm aeries MASH. wUI 
offer a snide ta p ^  comment on 
B taida 's wedding dress.

Mrs. Messick, N. who started 
the atrip on June 50. IMO, said 
she deckled to marry Brenda off 
after going through old strips 
last year and noticing how many 
times the wedding had been 
poMponed.
“ Fans would be so frustrated 
and d isgusted  they would 
threaten to waylay nte and 
choke me, and even worse— 
ref UK to ever read Brenda 
iM iin," she said. "I felt tMit 
after SI y e v s  1 needed a new 
b a llp m e ."

■  S
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sw itching capacity by 500 
telephone numbers." Stevens 
said  "In other worda, we'll have 
equipm ent for another 500 
cuMomers as of flw end of the 
year.

“ With this project, we also 
increased the number of phones 
we can provide with Touch - 
Tone service. Touch - Tone 
service requires a p e d a l  type 
of central office equipment. ”

Stevens said all the equipment 
w as in sta lled  by Western 
Electric.

“ Our engineers study the 
needs of the cities Southwestern 
Bell serves and work with Bell 
Labs and Western Electric to 
provide the proper fKilities 
b efo re  a custom er needs 
service," Stevens said. “We 
have to be prepared to provide 
service to a customer when he 
requests it, ~and this means 
having both cable and central 
office equipment to meet that
---- .J ••n ttd

Stevens said the telephone 
company paid $125.015 in taxes 
in G r ^  County during 1975. 
H iew  include state, county, d ty  
and schod ad valorem taxes and 
gross reedpts taxes baaed on 
1974 revenues.

He stressed that Southwestern 
Bell will continue to install 
fadlities to nwet growth qnd 
s e r v i c e  com mi tm en ts  in 
Pampa.
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Scientists Point __ 
To Diabetes Shots

Modern at Bell |
Telephone operators working at modern consoles can process calls more efficieht 
than at the older cordboards. Consoles such as these will be in operation to air 
most parts of the state by the end of 1978. >

RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) -  
S c ien tists  in Virginia and 
MaasacMaetts say they have 
taken a giant step toward wiping 
out diabetes, the natiop's tMrd- 
ranking  killer a fter heart 
dMeaae and cancer.

Working at Medical CoHege of 
Virginia in Richmond and 
Boston University Coliege of 
Medicine, three clinical re
searchers and an academic 
patbologiat said they have poven 
in teats on laboratory n im als 
that the onset of (kabetea is 
triggered by a common viral 
cousin to polio.

, .  The breakthrough points the 
way toward a sim|He immuni
sation aga.inat the diabetes- 
causing virus, they said  Infants 
who iidierit diabetic genes from 
thd r parents then migM be 
protected sgaiiist the metabolic 
d isorder..

“ If one K  both of the parenU 
had the disèkM , then the 
children woqld be examined'and 

there is any poaaMlity they 
would get the dtoeaM, they 
would be injected." said Dr. 
Roger Lroria, who headed the 
research.

“ There is a very similar 
vaccine (for polio) on the 
m arket and it is easy  ̂  to 
develop," LoriasakL 

The liifk between human 
diabetes and factors of heredity 
and viral infection has kaig been

suspected, the scientiMa said. 
But work with human subjects 
may still be two years away.

Loria said the virus "speciA- 
cally a ttacks the islets of 
Langerhans (in the pancreaa) 
where the insulin is being 
produced." "

He said im m unatian riiould 
be a simple process becauM 
"we know the family Matories" 
of diabeUcs. and "familfes with 
known diabetes are recorded. ”

Loria. Dr. Stanley Webb of 
VirgiMa Medical CoHege and 
Drs. Sidney Kibrick and Gordon 
Madge at Boston UniverMty 
presented their futdings Satir- 
day to the American Federation 
of Clinical Research in Boston. 
Their re ttsreh  w a  financed by 
a National Institute of Health 
grant.

A recent National Oommia- 
Sion on Diabetes report said 10 
million Americans are victims 
of diabetes, which ha.grow n 
m ore than 50 percent in 
prevalence in the past decade. 
The commission said diabetes 
killed 38.000 persons last y e a  
and poasibly contributed to the 
deaths of 300,000 others.

Rockledge. Fla., native Diana 
E. H untrea w a  the firot 
woman in the 23-year-Mstory of 
the Navy's Officer GsndidMe 
School in Newport, R. I., to be 
selected a  regimentai offioer.

The son, Igor, told a juvenile 
court his father had beaten his 
mother for as long a  he coiild 
remember. f

All relations between the boy 
and Ms father came to an end 
over the question of a haircut, 
the magazine a id . Fedotov 
tried to tie up his son to cut Ms 
hair.

Shortly after tMs, the boy 
found his father alone in the 
apartm ent and “with grave 
feelings in Ms heart'-' stabbed 
Mm in the chest. He then went to 
a girl friend's houK to confess, 
Ogonyok said.

At no time did the boy Aqw 
any remorw for what he did, it 
a id .

I Tun* Os.
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“Every American should see this... special”
Senator Mark HatfíeU

SEE THESE SPECIAL GUESTS: RALPH WAITE OF THE WALTONS • DENNIS 
EAVER • CORITA KENT • DON S U H O N  • ART LINKLETTER • ASTRONAUT 

AMES IRWIN • SENATOR DICK CLARK • SENATOR MARK HATFIELD 
SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN • ABIGAIL VAN BUREN • COLLEEN 
TOWNSEND EVANS • LQS ANGELES MAYOR TOM BRADLEY • TOM 

HARMON • DR. BILL BRIGHT.- MRS, RONALD REAGAN  ̂BOBPIERCE 
« )T H E R a -------------------------------- ----------— ----------------------------------------

Join Dr. Stan 
Mooneyham,
president of 
World Vision 
International, for this 
unforgettable journey to 
the people and places of a hungry 
world. W itness the tragic plight of half 
the world’s population. See what 
happens when the love and 
concern of people here at home is 
put into positive action. Watch 
on-location film reports from Asia, 
Africa, Latin America. Visit with 
personalities from all walks of life 
who share a common concern for a 
hungry iHorid. Tan ynur friends about _ i
this all-important television special! MzyxJU(
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USD A Proposes Ban on Food Additives
of

ByDR-JEANMAYOl 
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  

A ^icuiture h a  Jiat propoMd 
r^u iations that nouid end in 
t n ^  foods and limit in others 
the ‘uae of two of our mom 
oontrovcraial food additives. If 
approved, the regulations wnM 
bar almost aO use of chemical 
nitrates and sharply roduce the 
use of nitrites, both of which are 
now widely used in ctring ham. 
bacon, franidurters and maiiy

other meat and fU l products.
The proposed regulatiaos are 

oertaia to arouM controversy 
for several reasons. Fbr oae 
thing, theae additives do have a 
valuable use becauae the inhibit 
th e  g r o w t h  of  c e r t a i n  
m icroorganism s, particularly 
the organism that causes deadly 
botulism. They also have a 
frivolous “cosmetic" function. 
NMrite combines with the red 
p ig m e n t in  m ea t, which

prevmts it from tim ing brown 
during cooking. Thus, nitrite is 
w h a t  g i v e s  us  p i n k i s h  
frankf in ters and ham. Hoiiever, 
fairly high leveb are needed to 
achieve this cosmetic

Whether a  nitrate or nitrite is 
u sed  initially , n itra te  can 
natu ra lly  be converted into 
nitrite, Iwth in the food and in 
the body. Nitrates also combine 
w i t h  c e r t a i n  n i t r o g e n

compounds that are foiaid in a 
v a r ie ty  of foods to form 
substances called litrosamlnes. 
And when theae are taken in 
auffieciently high amounts, a 
l a r g e  n u m b e r  of th eae  
nitroaamines ha vie been found to 
cause cancer in experimental 
animals.

So on the one hand, we have a 
positive benefit of the additives 
-> preventing botuliam — while

Doris Day Destroys
Virgin Image in Book

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -D o r is  
Day's new book. "Doris Day. 
Her Own Story," destroys the 
old fresh scrubbed virgin image 
to reveal a woman with as many 
hangups and problems u  Uw 
genuine girl next door.

She talks about her mar
riages. sex, ripoffs and stardom 
with candor, doing her best not 
to gild the lily.

Doris has spent 30 of her SI 
years guarding her private life, 
including her romances. She 
was asked why she chose to 
launder her Knen in a book.

“ Because I think 1 can help a 
lot of people and make th m  
think." she said.

“ I was a trusting sold and I 
still am. Maybe this book will 
make people more aware of 
what is going on in their lives. 
You can't s tM  your head in the 
sand and leave the future to 
someone else."

Doris' implication is dear. 
She allowed her late husbamL 
Marty Melcher. and attorney 
Jerome Rosenthal to handle aU 
her financial affairs.

After Mdeher's death in MM. 
Doris found herself broke and a

half million dollars in debt. Last 
year she won a C2 million 
judgihent from Rosenthal but is 
a long way from collecting it all.

“ 1 didn't write this-book for 
money,” Dorissaid “ I worked a 
full year with the writer, A.E. 
Hotctner.for a lot of reaaoii.

“ Jack ie  Susann (the late 
novelist I was instrumental. She 
told me people ditibit know me 
except to think I was all peaches 
and cream. Jackie convinced 
me to td l  the real story.

“The Rosenthal situation was 
the clincher. I trusted Mariy and 
he trusted Rosenthal.

“ Many women have gone 
through the same things with 
husbwds that 1 have. But I feel 
God p v e  me the courage and 
hope to pull through and write 
about it aN.

“The book should be a good 
lesaon for people facing adver
si ty.  Beautiful things are 
waiting for everyone just around 
the corner. You can never (ell 
what's in store for you. I think 
the book is inspirational.''

it 's  also revealing, dealing 
wiUi nunored romances with 
black athletes Maury Wilb and 
Elgin Baylor, and the Manson

Nèws About People
By United Press jateraatisnal 

PATTY AlUNG 
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. 

(UPl t  Jailed  newspaper 
heiress Patricia Hearst, avtait- 
ing tr ia l  on bank robbery 
duirges. is chain-smoking and 
not eating well, a defense lawyer 
• id T h rs d a y .

'  Attorney A1 Johnson said Mias 
Hearst's ^ys ica i condition was 
deteriorating.

“ She looks like die's lost 
weight, but her mental acuity is 
improving.“ the lawyer told 
newsmen "She is cooperating to 
the beat of her ability (with met. 
but that is not to the degree 1 
would like it to be."

ed toward making those who 
now benefit from d ty  services 
and amenities pay their d u re  of 
th e  c o s t s . "  th e  fo rm er 
Democratic state senator said at 
his swearing-in ceremonies .

Rfoscone defeated San Fran
cisco supervisor John Bar- 
bagelata in a runoff election last 
m o n t h  by 4,443 v o te s . 
Barbagelata's forces begin a 
recount of the ballots this week.

Moscone replaced Mayor 
Joseph Alioto, who left the office 
after two terms.

Johnson said Miss Hearst. 
daughter of San Francisco 
Examiner prasident Randolph 
Hearst. was laider a doctor's 
care while in San Mateo County 
Jail

Mias Hearst's federal trial will 
start Jan. 23 in San Francisco. 
She is charged with being a 
m em ber of a Symbionese 
Liberation Army team which 
robbed a bank here in April. 
1174.

STEVENS SETTLES IN
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 

Supreme Court's newest mem
ber. Justice John Paid Stevens, 
tv s  settled into his new office 
Midis preparing for hts first fidl 
day in public session on the high 
court bench Monday.

A court spokesman said 
Stevens, who will earn M3.0W a 
year as an associate justice, has 
worked in his chanibers since 

. Tuesday.
He is moving from his nMive 

Chicago, where He served on the 
UJ5. Court of Appeals « t i l  being 
named to s i ^ e e d  William 
Douglas

J A V m  SEES SUPPORT
UMA. Peru (UPIl -  Sen. 

Jacob Javits. R-N.Y., says the 
American people support U.& 
Ambassador Daniel Moynihan's 
campaiRi in the United Nations 
a p in s t what he called « fa ir  
erttitism  of the Lkiited States.

Javits. «  a tour of Latin 
A m er ic a ,  said at a news 
coiderencc that South American 
leaders have asked him if 
M oynihan's “ colorful state
ments” have the backing of the 
American public.'

“ I reply that its my belief that 
opinion in the United States does 
s u p p o r t  A m b a s s a d o r  
Moynlhan. "JaviUsaid.

“ I believe the U S. public 
would accept receiving criti
cism but would consider oir 
diplomats entitled to criticiae in 
return. espeoaHy in the m «  of 
human rights, where extreme 
inconsistoicies were pointed out 
by Ambassador Moynihan. ”

COMMUTER TAX SOUGHT 
SAN FRANaSOO (UPIl -  

George Moscone. 48. became the 
c ity 's  37th mayor Thirsday. 
promising he would seek to 
make commuters help pay for 
city services.

" I  can guarantee that our 
revenue potides will be direct-

Fashion Beauty Tips
Haaey face

For dry akin relief, coat the 
akin first with oil. then apply a 
«are honey mask for a  l a c i ^  
Sitting under a heat lamp will

Quick chaanc
A goM Udskin beh nwiy be 

all you need U  dress ap a 
Miri PMl M iftt w h tt

also help the honey do its 
Rinse with clear warm

water.

Or add a iMa Mach card« 
leash with a gUtteriag d ip .

Avoid owl eyes 
Shlers who retara to the 

lodge with goggle nu rk s aad a 
red nose can help deter these 
ki l srrhaad. Apply a good saa- 
laa lotioa that blocks oat the 
fan 's rays.

Bra prsparodacss 
It's a p o d  idea to buy a bra 

tn  p  t m  a new bareback 
doom. Phep you bay the dress 
It s  fr^ fra tin g  to get home 
and find >[>a ii.i^c nnUuftg lu

Baby kaossi
Baby powder brashed light

ly over your make-up and 
"fingered " off adds a nice, 

soft finiah.

A shawl is a perfect wrap 
when weather fra'I a prohfrai. 
Wool for day; rsHinirrr.  M 
you can get R, for evening. It 
works with aU lenglho and oN 
styles.

cult's relatiomhip with her soa 
Terry.

Doris even rerives the late 
Oscar Levant's wry quote, “ 1 
knew her before she was a 
virgBi"

"Writii« the book was like 
p in g  through analysis." she 
said. “ I pulled no punches. 
Everything in the book is tnidf

" I  go into the fictional 
romances wHl. athletes and rock 
singers. Why not? I never made 
denials or sued anyone for the 
stories that were printed. It all 
comes with being in the public 
eye. The gossip didn't bother 
me.

“The book is different Some 
days it was so difficult I had to 
get away. Parts of the story are 
terribly sad and I couldn't hold 
back the tears.

“ But I'm  resilient. I bounce 
back. You have to get up every 
time you get knocked down or 
you won't survive.''

Doris said she had no bivning 
desire to become a movie star 
when she came to Hollywood, t 
She was a working girl trying to 
earn a living — little Doris 
Kappelhoff from Cincinnati who 
at age 10 caught her father in 
bed with her mother's best 
friend. • •

“ Being in Hollywood when you 
are very y o « g  makes some, 
girls competitive." she^pid. “1. 
learned quickly it's a phony way 
of life and sailed right through 
without envy or jealousy.

"1 diiki't care if I became a 
star. What 1 wanted to do was 
get nurried, raise duldreh in 
Qncinatti and live happily ever 
after. But it dubiT work out that 
way.”

Doris was pensive sitting in 
the hotel dining room for lurrh. 
She loidied beautiful, freckles 
and all. in a tan knit dress. Her 
figure is firm and youthful and 
her laugh is still a carillon.
'  She admits that writing the 
book hasn't drawn her out of her 
personal shell. She still avoids 
parties — “I'm not a very pcial 
person." She devotes much of 
her time to Actors and Others' 
For Animals, a humane charity 
which she founded.

Doris lives in Beverly Hills 
with her mother and a pack of 
dogs. She is financially healthy 
thanks to her own acumen and 
her long-running television se
ries.

“ I have only one rep e t about 
the bdoK," she said. “ It's 
learning how other people felt 
about Marty."

Acquaintances of Melcher 
almost universally had low 
opinions of him.

“As for living my life over. 1 
wouldn't c h an p  anything. The 
bad things are what make the 
good th in p  great and give us 
strength. W e're all human. 
We're all in the same boat"

« the other we hpve the poarible 
duiger of inducing canco*.

Nitrate has been permitted at 
levels up to SOO parts per million. 
Since the conv en t«  of nitrate to 
n itrite  is variable, the new 
regulations would wipe out its 
use, except in dry circd and 
fermented sausage products to 
give better control over the Hnal 
level of nitrites in the food. For 
all but b a c «  and dry • cured 
products, such as dried beef and 
smoked ham , however, the 
permissible amount of nitrite 
has b e «  lowered from 200 to 1S6 
ports per millkxL This amounts 
to one • quarter of «  ounce for 
each 100 pounds of meat — the 
nitrite limit presently allowed 
for moist chopped meats, such 
aa sausages and frankfurters.

Studies with sausage products 
indicate this is sufficient to 
p r e v « t  the growth of ' the  
botulism toxin, at least under 
HMSt circumstances.

With bacon, however, the 
s itu a ti«  is different. SiRiificMt 
levels of nitrosamines have b e «  
found in fried bac« . although 
the USDA reports that these 
have b e «  falling and are now at

10 to 20 parts per b i l l i«  The 
regulations would limit the 
amount of nitrite to 125 parts per 
millkn and make mandatory 
the highest permttted amount of 
vitamin C and erythorbate, its 
ckwe relative, which research 
indicates may reduce the leveb 
of nitrosam ines. (However, 
consumers cm easily avoid thb  
possibb risk by giving up bac« . 
After all, it hardly b  considered 
a necessary food; in fact, it b  
expensive, and high in calories 
and saturated fat.) ^

T h e r e  i s  o n e  o t h e r  
complicatihg factor. Defending 
of theae a c t iv e s  v g u e  that 
both nitrates and nitrites occur 
m turally in mMty foods. For 
example, nitrates are found in 
(kinking water and a n u n te r of 
vegetables, such as beets, 
spinach, kale, collards. turnip 
greens, eggplant, celery and 
lettuce. And so, these people 
maintain, they c « 't  be so bad. 
CM they?

Obviously, no one b  going to 
be completely happy with these 
proposed regulaticm . Many 
mernbers of ^  food industry 
and some sewntbts contend that

the benefits — including the 
comnetk benefits — of nitrates 
outweigh the risks. Moreover, 
there must be, in effect, some 
d o se  le ve l  th a t  can  be 
considered safe. Opponenb of 
the additives, moot notably 
consumer advocalef and some 
other aefentiats, contend that the 
risks are not worth the beneftts 
and that both nitrites and 
n itra te s , should be banned. 
Certainly, they a r g «  right ly 
that t h ^  are unneceaaary in 
baby foexta. which are canned 
under conditions where botuliam 
b  highly unlikely. (They are in 
fact being removed from all 
such products.)

One practical considerat i «  b  
whether consumers will accept 
highly periahabb, cured m eab 
made without these aubatances. 
I'm afraid that they probably 
«rant unless a p « t  deal of 
a d d i t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n  , is 
conducted. A couple of years 
ago. a “n o « "  frankfurter — 
tfeit b . containing no nitrates 
and no nitrites—was Mroduced 

the B oat« a r « .  biitially.

from the market 
lack of coMumer

U)
theae brownbh frankfurters sold 
well, but they have now b e «

withdrawn 
becauae of 
demand.

About 70 per cent oT the 13 
b illi«  pounds of pork produced 
in th b  country each year are 
processed and add as cured 
meats. Until we know-4iow to 
prevent botuliam without using 
liRritenn thorproducts or until 
consumers are  educated enough 
to seek out and properly use 
these much more peridnble 
p ro d u c ts , pork  processed 
without nitrites represenb a 
formidable public health risk.

I approve of the move toward 
much tigh te r c « t r o l  over 
nitrates and nitrites, and these 
efforts, to limit the amounts t o . 
our diet. But untii we have 
perfected  better methods of 
produdng safe, cu e d  meats 
w ithout resorting to these 
chem icals (and we should 
v ig o ro « ly  puah research to 
aciiieve t t o  end), they remain 
necessary additives to food, in 
spite of their posaibie risks.
(c) ItlS The New York News, 
Inc. World Righb Reserved 
Chicago Tribune • N.Y. ^ n d ., 
220E.42St..N.Y..N.Y.I0017

Bit Parts: Joe Garagida will 
host NBC-TV coverage of tb* 
Tucs« O p «  Gdf Tournament 
Jan. IM l ,. Jeff Bridges will 
star in “King K « g " for Oino De 
Lauientib ... Bruce Dern will 
costar with Robert Shaw in 
Paramount's "Black S « d ay .''

In daldprooTing your kitch«. 
locate the refrigerator or 
freeaer with its back coib. 
which h « t  up, out of reach of 
small hands.

HÍÉ from Hèise
H m M s m

Dear Heloise:
After washing and rinsing my 

triple-w idth woven g lass  
draperies In nqr batfabd), It was 
a h i ^  iWffimit to tranaport 
them to the dothedfaie without 
b a rin g  a  soggy tralL

I think I ’ve solved the 
problem. I lined my dothes 
basket with «  old shower 
curtain, folded and flipped the 
wet draperies into the basket, 
pulled flw plastic curtain up 
over it and carried the basket 
outside with no drips anywhei e.

It would e v «  be worth taking 
down the good shower curtain i  
fom h a v « !  saved your old 
dwwcr curtain.

I wondared why I hadn’t 
thought of th b  before and 
th o u ^ T ^ m a s t  send th ir io ^  
Haloise!

F ra n c «  Tucker

oneI told her two TV trays 
for my large, b « v y  Bibb and 
one for my large dictionary.

The books were too h n v y  for 
m s to  lift. Now I can puU th a «  
ig) to my (Aalr over nqr k n e «  
and do I ever « jq y  than!

Gertie

ACTOR'S POT “ BUST’
HOLLY WOOD (U Pl) - Actor 

R y «  O'Nm I. star of “Love 
S to ry" and "Paper Mom." 
fa c a  arraivim ent Jan. 14 «  
charges of p o ssas in g  five 
ounces of marijuana, which 
police said w m  found in a raid 
« h b h o m e .

0 'N « l  w «  arrested at hb 
B ev erly  Glen a re a  hom e. 
W edneaday night and w «  
released «  S500 bond.

Police U. William M athies« 
« id  officers, armed with a 
s e a rc h  w a rra n t based m  
inferm ati«  supplied to police, 
searched O'Neal's home and 
found the marijuana.

Sure glad y «  took the time to 
write us. F r a n c «  G r « t  id « !

White y «  have that good 
Aower curtain down y «  cm  
give it  a  quick wash t «  and kill 
two birds wiO) one stone.

HdoiM

Dear H eloi«; '
On the front edge of my 

sewing cabinet I have fastened 
a  good tape measure.

It’s  convenient w h «  I want to 
measure something in a harry. 
S a v a  having to hunt for that 
tape!

Myrt

Dear H d o i« :
Pve found a  so la ti«  for Qm«

QikMtrapped nyten nigfatpwns 
crawl on Qiethat to

P la s tic  hangars th a t my 
baby’s  doQMs are  hung «  have 
no tch«  for dipping straps into 
them. W v t i  for kbinm y’smnmar wrtartubr
d o t h «

B ecan«  QMy’re  plastic, y w  
caa dry Qm  gowns «  Qiem after 
waataiagi with no fear of r a s l  

I t glvM Qm m  hangen  a  um  
long after baby’s  doOws have 

the hangers.
JID

I Uke your moQ)er-ki4aw’s 
styte. Maria. We’re  ahvays 
teoking for eaaiar ways of doiìig 
Q iinp and site has Qm  right

• •

Thank you fer writing 
harksg Qds iifea with as!

Mid

IM s is aenaethiag that could 
bepanssd M  to oU sr fefes whs 
f l« l R hard to lift s a y o * «  wMh

TNtt COtUMM M «WttMl Mr M

My granddaughter asked me

IWw« • kMI tr • mWMM mtIM W 
NtUWt m u r t  tl MM MMMOipar 
■»Mwt m mmìMmimmm« mmmi m

■-i.
m .

■ r r ,

Capricorns
T h re e  sen io r c itisen s  w ere p re sen ted  b ir th d a y  g if ts  a t  
th e  L o v e tt M em orial L ib ra ry  T h u rsd a y . T he A ltru sa  
C lub  sponso rs th e  g a th e r in g  each  m o n th  fo r « n i o r  citi- 

w h o se  b i r th d a y s  fa ll  in  t h a t  m o n th .

J a n u a r y  b ir th d a y s  w ere , from  le ft, R ay  0 .  H o lder, M rs. 
E lm a  Etailey a n d  M rs. O .L. R ay.

zen s H a v in g
(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

¿ Nashville’s Talented Gal

Dear H ek i« :
Have you ever been 

frustrated w h «  trying to get 
Qm seeds « t  of a  grapefruit?

I have made a  dbeovery 
whicb has t a k «  out all of the 
frustratim  for noe.

I used to struggle with a knife, 
but now I find if I UM Qm ttaMS of 
a fork I  CM remove many seeds 
at a time.

Dear H e ld « :
To make h a v y  woirk around 

Qm houM easier, I fold a  
regular-siaed bath tow d and put 
it in a  plastic bread-wrapper.

1,0«  th b  M  a cuah i«  for nqr 
k n e«  w h «  waabing or waxing 
floors.

FriedaLeCooka 
•  •  *

Dear H dobe:
I have a  moOMT-inJaw who b  

Qm  m ost...
She docton up everything to 

make a  houaewife’s  life a Uttte 
easier. Here b  one of her best 
Mots:

Y «  know what a  job it b  
w h «  y «  move tb o «  m etal 
kitchen u tility  cab inets for 
cleaning pur p o s «

WdL I’D td l  y ra  what my 
moOMT-inJaw did. She took 
Qm«  carpet-Otes (dOMr left
over Qtes or buy the inexpensive 
kind) (limn to the
bottom of Qm cabinets.

Presto, no morp maty spots 
« the floor and Qiey are w  easy 
to move!

M arbW lIhrd

By Brace Meyer 
UaMed n « s  lalcraatioMl 

Jerry Wexter was—and is— one of the 
more important individuals in the music 
bminess.

. For years he was a chief guiding light at 
Atlantic Records, a bbel that managed to 
pull off the delicate bdancing act of finding 
m d  developing genuine new talent 
(particularly, in the early days, black 
a r tb b ) . while maintaining a h i ^  levd of 
solid commercial success.

Last year, Wexler decided he had had 
enough of the hardnosed businas end of 
music for a while. He (piit h b  job at 
Atlantic and went out into the world to use 
hb well-prov« now for new talent and his 
carefully honed skill«  a record producer.

Naturally, the Ibt of musicians who 
would love to have the Wexler name «  

-their albums would be most imprCTSive 
both in term s of quality and quantity. So 
it’s siptificant that among the first few 
artists he chow to produce b  Ronee 
Blakley.

That's right. Ronee Blakley— the star of 
the film “Nashville.“ But not just another 
actress who thinks becauw sIm was in a 
musically oriented movie. ^  must be a 
singer. Blakley has b e «  in music for a 
good (teal longer than she has b e «  in films.

Born in Idaho and raised in the 
Northwest, she began studying piano b  
eight an(L she u y s . “ learned to sing before 
I could talk." à ill in grade school, she 
formed a quartet that peformed such 
timeless classics «  “How Much Is That 
Doggie In The Window?"

She sang and acted her way through bgh 
sch« l e v a ts  and gra<kiatedf rom Stanford 
with a degree ill music, then traveled in 
Eiaope and continued her formal nwsic 
training at JuUiard, somehow fitting in 
some rock 'n 'ro il in her spore time.

By the late 60's she w «  acting in summer
fAofvk . inA- «1»  ̂ /vwiÉifiaMfh« J|«r JOfioUS-
music studMs. In IMP. she composed for 
and played in the first public recital by 
Moog synthesiser musicians at Chrne- 
gieHall.

There's a lot more to Blakley's early 
history, but all this g iv«  a good idea of the 
breadth of her talents; her first album ww 
releawd in 1172. a good album. IM one that 
a ttrac ted  little  a tte n ti«  oiitside the 
industry.

TTmh a friend recommended her to film 
director Robert Altman—and the rest b  
well known—« cep t. perhaps, that most of 
the songs Blakley performs in that hit 
movie are her owncompoaitiom.

There are, in fact, two songs from the 
movie m  Blakley's Wexler-prochiced latest 
album. “ Welcome'' (Warner Bras. BS- 
2BM)i—'T apededt" and “ Idaho Home." 
along with 10 others.

As might be expected from a Wexler 
product)«. Qm album b  dean, crisp and 
cohesive. But Owre b  lilQs kteaht ÜMt

—w d a m ir i9 ruH iiim y  bMPK Of
Ronee Blakley . Her voice bHght hot strong 
and she contributes to Um ioMrummtal 
w o r k  a n d — p r e s u m a b l y  — the  
arrangements.
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Y o n  biitkdajr t«day:
Your y m t  •parklM  with now 
■tarta and Uvaly iaddanta 
from  w hich you laa rn  
profound laaaona, gain naw 
akiUa and braak away from 
pravioua pattam a. Reloca
tion ia fthdbla, bu t only if 
the facta ara w ^  defined and 
y o u r p ro ap ec ta  c lea rcu t 
before you move. Rdation- 
ahipa a re  com plex and  
alnraat too numerous. To- 
da3r̂’a natives are keen on 
psychology, use it  to  judge 
themselves and others.

Your Horoscope
PAMPA OAKY NIWS 7 Pama«, Tasas Nth Yaar Maaëajr, Jsaaary U, ItTS

Aries {March S l Apcü U ):
A snap judgm ent m ust bs 
made; let intuition guide 
you. Doublecheck facte and 
figures. G et comments from 
people invdved ao you wtm’t  
lose even more time.

T a n n u  [April 2(KMay 20{: 
O th m  fail to  recognize how 
your m ind w orks; tak e  
a d v a n ta g e  of th is  in 
im portant m atters. Financial 
maneuvers are tricky and 
beat left to  less complex 
situations.

Gemini (May 21-June 20): 
The mood of the moipent is a 
good indication of what has

tn b ed o n e . You find yourself 
able to  talk all day. Be sure 
to avoid topics t ^ t  would 
offend associates.

Cancer (Jnae 21-Jnly 22): 
Avoid the office gossips. Set 
aside  tim e  to  th in k . 
Confusion is a convenient 
cover for what you’re trying 
to get done. Quit promptly.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Pocket your pride and patch 
up differences. Groups and 
partnerships thrive. Money 
and sentim ent don’t  mix 
wril. Decide how advice of ̂  
experts conflicts with your 
habits.

Virgo [A a r. 23-8apt. 22): 
Home and business compete. 
Make your choices and stick 
to schedules. Skip super
fluous remarks th a t cause 
bickering. G et credit for your 
efforts.

Libra (Sept. 2 3 ^ .  22): 
Give everybody plenty of 
room to  get p ast you. Count

G)mpetitor Says Bell 
Manipulates Pricés

(EdHars: IM s Is the last la a  series ef five 
risr iei  exandriagthesperatlsns sISeuthwesttra  
BelL Today’s article details the stn«gle  ef a Bell

By JAMES L  OVERTON
HOUSTON (UPI) — SM thw estern Bell 

manipulates its general franchise monopoly to 
<hive out the competition it faces in the field of 
furm^iing businesses with telephone equipmeik, 
according to the president of the North Ameri
can Telephone Association.

It is not only Bell's competition that suffers. 
fU d ia rd _ L ^  contenihL because ih e  telephone 
company is overcharging its millions of 
residentUd and other customers in order to 
undercut other suppliers in the communications 
marketplace.

" I t  (b u s in ess  telephones) is horribly 
underpriced,” Longaaid. “By offering equipment 
below cost it is purely an uncompetitive move. 
It’s strictly a strategic move on their part to 
eliminate competition.

“The general rale payer is the guy who’s 
picking up the tab. Bell can then manipulate the 
prices to suit themselves and drive the price down 
to a  non-compensatory level in the business 
area.”

Long's organiation represents approximately 
170 manufacturers, diitributors, contractors 
and users of interconnected voice telephone ter
minal equipment, one small aegmeid of the 
communciations indiatry trying to compete with 
the “only phone company, in town."

Long is vice president of Fisk Telephone Co. of 
Houaton. one of the interconnect companies 
which market nailti-phone exchange systems. 
The te rm  interconnected equipment means 
telephone equipment which is customer-owned or 
le aad  from aupplien other than the Bell system.

Long a i d  Bell strikes back at its competitors 
by offering BeU equipment to private industry 
and government at prices lower than is necessary 
to make a  profit.

The equipment, according to Long, is passed on 
by the Bellowned Western Electric Co. without 
any research and development costa. Money ia 
made on the liceasing fee between Bell 
Laboratories and various operating companies.

He Mid the feebng of corporate animosity .can 
be traced to John B. deButts, board chairman'and 
chief executive officer of American Telephone A 
Telegniph. the BeU system owners.

“Mr. deButts has never had to face competition 
hefbrp and ao he d o e n t  know how to hancUe it. So 
what happens is he thinks when you are in a 
com petitive situation, competition means 
a n n il^ tio n .” Longaaid.

Richardson Predicts 
Bread Support for Ford

LONDON (UPI) -  Outgou« 
U.S. ^ b a a a a d o r  EUiot Rich
ardson Mys Gerald Ford would 
have the “the broadest base of 
support”  of any Republican 
presidential candidate in I f^ .

Richardson, flying honte next 
week to  become commerce 
secre ta ry , said he plans to 
ca ia p a i^  for Ford in the New

Wlu
primaries. ^

“ I think Ford has shown 
himaelf a  capable, honorable 
public servant in his leH than a 
year and a  half as preaidsnt and 
I think he would have the 
broadest base of support of any 
RepubUcaa aeminee, ” he said.

Richard soa m ade his re
marks in a  recent inierview with 
UPI.

'T m  not going back with the 
idea that my new Job wiU be a 
stepping stone to anythinf else,
wimMir Vic tICc preiraBnuu
asmination or any other poa- 
ribiUty,"liesaid.

As for a  poasibie Richardsan 
candidacy in IMO. he said. ‘Tve 
never had any personal plans 
beyond the job 1 was doing- I 
haven't charged that approMh 
and I'm  not changing thpt 
approach.”

Interviewed in his embassy 
office overlooking Grosvenor 
Square. Richardson said he 
plans to  c a m p a iy  actively for 
Ford.

“ I have a coupie of political 
speeches to whM  I ’m already 
committed.” he sakL “ I also 
expect to nuke brief appear
ances in New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts before Uk  pri
maries simply to give w h a te ^  
m om entum  1 can to the 
Pretidenl’scainpaipt.”

He said  the stMe of the 
economy “ is certain to be a 
sifiificant factor" in the IfTS 
presidential election. “But I 
don’t  think anyone can make a 
certain forecast at das atage.” 
heMid.

Richardson is a veteran civil

servant who quit as attorney 
general during the Oct 20.1973, 
“ Saturday night massacre" 
ra ther than obey President 
Nixon's order to fire special 
Watergate prosectior Archibald 
Cox.

Gxifirmed as U.S. ambassa
dor to the Court of St. James in 
London last February, he wiU 

Jly ixxne J a it  IS to take up his 
new post. He was expected to be 
replwmi in Britain by Aime 
Armstrong, wife of a nalUonaire 
Terns raiKher.

Richardson, a sisprisingly 
yoiiig looking SS with scarcely a 
gray hair. Mid he plans to tell 
Americans — particularly Irish 
Americans—that some of the 
money donated to Northern 
Ireland relief finds is being 
diverted tô  support terrorism. 
“There is a need to awaken 
Americans to the fact that they 
have unwittingly been con
tributing to murder; robbery 
and lawlessness in Northern 
Ireland.” he Mid.

Safer Teeth X-ray Revealed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

National Institules of Health 
srienflat has developed a faMar, 
sMor way to X-ray teeth that 
reduces radiatioo exposure to M 
little H  oneJifUeth the ewrent

M ereover, Dr. lU dard  L.

publication that thsre is no need 
h r  the dentist to ham le film 
packets contam inated with 
salivary bacteria in Ms new x- 
rayproceH.

C trrent Mte-wim dental x- 
ray technique Involves ioHrtion 
of a  fibg packet balde the 
mouth, with X-rays generated 
by a  machine outside.

W iihsr'B technique bmioally 
revaram that proosM by piacbif 
a  Mlieidod soace  of Xnqa 
bB idithgiM ulhaM ithefU m — 
■M t i  meet cams a fluorasosit 
sersen to intensify the image —

W ebber, a  clinician and 
physicist with ih e  Nalionel 
batitute of Dental Research, 
said that if Polaroid camera 
equipm ent is used, a dry 
flniahsd print is available fifteen 
seconds after exposure of the 
film.

No matt a  what type fBni l r  
a a d , he Hid, the technique may 
be used for specific area a  full- 
mouth x-rays.

Webber said b could be used 
by dentists f a  nany  routine 
d iafisstic  tasks to the benefit of 
both patient and docla. Ih e  use 
of Polaroid film m v h  time and 
b  more convaiient to use in the 
dsntal clinic, he said

The maximum potential f a  
redudng psUeid exposure to X- 
rsd ia isn  Ues bi endodontics, 
ooncansd with d iaM ts of the 
tooth pulp, and orthodontics, 
dM ibif with irregularttisi of 

« , W ^her sMd.tesUi steucture.

His technique, he said, reduces 
both the amount of radiation and 
the volume of tissue taTadiated.

Medical riudies have shown 
t h a t  e x c e ss  exposu re  to 
Xradiation can cause steribty 
and m alig Msit tumors, and can

women.

There I s  no known “safe 
dosage.” howeva, and some 
den tists say the amount of 
exposure to the reproductive 
areas from a routine bite wbig 
X-ray is no more than would ba 
received from walkbig outside 
on a sunny day.

Webber argues, however, that 
the risk inmlved bi denial x- 
ra y  p r o ^ d u r e t  should be. 
reduced as much M poHible and 
riwuld be clearly outweifhed by 
the benefits of teaming what the 
traubteia.

on waking without your 
nrighbora’ halp. Survey your 
household for possible im
provements.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Seric acquaintancee who can 
make introductions for you. 
If you’re a sympathetic 

I lis ten e r, you will b e tte r  
understand fellow w orkm  
and improve your rdation-

ship with them.

SagittariM  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Thoee you know beet are 
sensitive and easily upset by 
a carelees word. Helpful 
information ia the main gDal. 
Most things are impractical 
and too expensive.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jeii. 
19): Figure out ideas to your

M tisfaetion even th o u ^  it'e  
S t th e  co s t of o th e rs ’ 
patience. You face obstacles 
in a new opportunity. Old 
habita get in your way.

Aqnailus (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): If you m ust choose, go 
by your observations, not 
somebody d ee ’s ’ opinions. 
Many are curious slxm t your

Intentiofts. Mind your own 
business and don’t  td l  them 
too much. t

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
People do what you don’t  
expect. D ig deep in to  
personal reebuTcee, special 
know ledge an d  financial 
reserves. Family and career 
clash.

Long recently testified before the Federal 
Gonununications Commiaaian on how intercon
nect systems were competing with Bell and how 
Bell reacted.

“We have documented thousands of items of 
harassment." Long said. “There is harassment in 
■ibtle ways. They (Bell (echnicians) don't show 
up at the appobited hour to make a cutover from â  
Bell system to a nonBell system or they don’t  get.' 
the wire removed at an appointed date. And al 
lme\goes down, th^ 'U  td l the customer it’s notl 

■ fault. ■
lot of this, permeates-down from-the top; 

f f o n f R is d e ^ t’s office.” Longsaief
R e c e n t ly ^  New York State Public Service 

Commission ordered Bell to increase by 25 per 
cent its rates on terminal equipment charges and 
“ceidrex” equipment used by business and 
government. The company argued for 11 modhs 
the commission was wrong about the deficiency 
birates.

NATA has filed for suspension of these tariffs in 
11 additional states, iiduding T e n s  where the 
attorney general has been asked to intervene on 
behalf of the rate payer.- Long Mid the recently 
formed T e n s  Public Utilities Commission will be 
asked to look into the matter, also.

“What we want is a suspension of these tarrifs 
until such time the PUC can determine whether 
th e y  a r e  in f a c t  c o m p e n s a t o r y  or 
noncompenMtory and give us a nilbig similar to 
New York’s," Long said.

Long said Bell traditionally has harassed 
smaller companies m the operation and servicing 
of an interface device which, for a monthly fee 
averaging |8  S0 a line, connects customer-owned 
or teased equipment with outside Bell equipment.

“That is pirely a discriminatory device.” Long 
said. “ It has long been the contention of the 
telephone company that these yo-yb’s (private 
companies) out there will hook some mysteri
ous device onto 'our* networks and send 
(elec trica l) charges back into the central 
equipm ent and people will be kilted and 
equipment will be dainaged. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth.

“These little deals of harassment w e just 
testing our character. The nuin thbig we are 
concerned about is predatory pricing, and that is 
serious. It's real. And we can prove it.”

Long Hid his own company was assembling 
costs on how predatoiy pricing would affect its 
operations. 'The case, he Mid. is similar for 
others.

“ It has not coat us anything yet but it  will cost 
us. Conceivably it could impact o ir revenues a 
million dollars in our trade area next year.” he 
said.

Clearance

NOW IN  l>R0GRE$$

savings
of 30% to 0 U /o

. k ■

less than original prices!
I

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Tufttd a im si tsock, high arms, 3 cush
ion, «ioap gold valvat fabric Rag. 
389.50

^ 7 8

Eorly Amorkon sofa, floral print or 
hoRulon twood. Rog. 349.00

^ 1 8

3 pc. Living Room Group • Sofa, Lovt 
SoNOt, i  {notching chair. Nylon covor. 
ChelM of colors. Rog. 695.00

»559
Vinyl sofa, brown, traditional stylo 3 
cushion. Rog. 339.00

^ 4 8
Flamo volvot contompory stylo - gold 
8 groon colors. Rog. 499.00

$348
Store Wide 

BEDROOM
Spanish solid oak • Closo out Tripio 
drossor w/largo mirror/stand. Largo 5 
drowtr chost, full or quoon sizo bod.
Rog. 869.00 Now ------ —

^ 6 8
Colonial Bodroom Suito Tripio drossor 
8 hutch mirror Cpmirwdo tablo, full 
sizo or quoon s iz o l^  5 drawer chost.
Rog. 679.00

»528
Oid's Bod Room Mint groon - whito 
trim Doublo drossor 8  mirror lingorio 
chost 8  motching night stand Cono 
hoodboord. Rog. 637.00

»458
Whito Frortch group • iu y  os opon 
stock. All corroiotod piocos

25% OFF

Formal sofa, light nylon covor, tight 
bock. Rog. 549.00

»348
Troditionai sofa, nylon design cevor,*̂  
loose pillow back. Rog. 439.00

»298
Vinyl Don Group • Sofa, love soot, 
lounge chair, matching ottoman. Rog. 
908.00 All for

»733
Early Print nylon, hi-back, pillow 
arms. Reg. 398.50

»258
Traditional sofa, brown 8 beige, 
quilted volvot. Rog. 349.00

»268
Sale Entire

DINING ROOMS
5 pc. weed giqup, pifM, rouiNf oxton* 
sien table, 4 chairs, pedestal tablo. 
Rog. 289.00

-----------  »238
5 pc. Spanish group, octagon table 
Extension table. Rog. 299.00

»238
Round mapio group, round pedestal 
table 6 mates chairs. Rog 329.00

»278
Pino dining room suito, round tablo 6 
chcriri, china cobiiwt 8 buffet. Reg. 
1000.00

»778
Ttell City hardrock mapite-good

20% OFF

save
now!

SLEEPERS
Twin sizo, horculon fabrics, choke ef 
color. Rog. 299.00

»209
Tuxedo - stylo, full size sleeper with 
ntotching choir. Rog. 619.00

»498
Centomperary • stylo, flame fabric, 
beige, light back, full sizo. Rog. 
399.00

»298
Quoon sizo Volvot quilted sofa, tradi
tional stylo. Rog. 499.00

»398
Sloopor • nylon stripe twood, full sizo, 
gold oiul green. Rog. 449.00

»338
Inventory Reduced

Chairs & Rediners
Cvdlnan bt Wiyl a IwnhIm  Sa aVU«M W 16900. Only ..........................’ V o
rtS T a a r .- i- i..........»168

b M k . . . . . . 1 3 8- r  • -----------  ----RRHRRO

•to- 2«*-»...................................................’ 1 4 9HI badi Sw)¥>( tidwr by Kiwhlw SA A
Ui*Cb*Ow*a meklilaeeWemei a a
tei.ll90S ........................’198
ifflfly» iWVQr. 139.00 ............................. O
Owedwe) *ebi deemArUyte SAAC«w Mm, tiwii ...........   .^TO

DINEHES
dwiM, «irtmaiwi Mdt $ |*Q pO O  

Src.dNf WtabteaSdA SAAdwbt. Bii. m oo............ ............ .....’ V o
.... »78----

BEDDING
Twin Size 
Ee. piece
58~

Full Size 
Ea. piece
68®®/̂

Qtissli oiio 
set

158®®
3 pc. set
198®®

-

a -

Ody a Few 
oftiie 

Many henis 
Wt

CARPET
Hteavy Nylon 
multi-color

Par Sq. Yd. - installed 210 N. C w ler
fURMTUIIE I COMPiNY

6 65 -1 62 3
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ByPHEDMcMANE 
UFI flpwts Writer

Maryland'! trip down ‘Tobacco Road" and 
UCLA's trek up the “Oregon Trail" proved to be a 
kwt journey for both schools.

The hfrdest Job of any college basketball team 
is to win on the road, and not even national 
powers like Maryland and UCLA are immtiie 
from “The Cirae."

S econd-ranked  Maryland found th a t  
Greensboro, N.C., isn't a very nice p la n  to visit 
on a Saturday nigik, especially if you haw  to play 
a nationallyranked team. The Terrapins were 
handed their first lo a  after 11 straight triumphs 
Saturday night when seventh-ranked Wake 
Forest defeated them 93-90.

It w u  an apecially satisfying triumph for the 
Deacons, who had been upset by Virginia last 
Wednesday after having vaulted into the top 10 
with successive victories over nationally-ranked 
teams North Carolina and North Carolina State 
the week before.

The Deacons. 12-1, took the lead and never 
relinquished it. although the Terps cik it to one- 
point twice—the last time a t 08-87 with 1;30 to 
play. But in the last two minutes, the Deacons hit 
10 of 10 free throws to insure the victory.

Wake Forest got superb scoring balance with 
four players scaring more than 20 points. Guards

UCLA Drop Games
Pampa, Ttiaa

PAMPA
N ta Ytar

DAIIY NEWS 9
Maaday, Jaaaary IS, ISTS

Jerry  Schellenberger and Skip Brown had 22 
paints apiece while Daryl pàerson and Rod 
Griffin had 21 each for the Deacons. AUAmerica 
guard John Lucas of Maryland led all scorers 
with 34 points.

“We wanted this cne badly," said Deacons' 
Coach Carl Tacy. "It w a  a great comeback after 
lom g to Virginia Wednesday. Our approach to 
thè p m e  was low key."

"They just outhustled us," said Maryland 
Conch Lefty Driesell. “They hit some clikch shots 
that cost us...really coat us. They just outplayed 
us."

The Bruins, after sqiwaking by Oregon, 62- 
61. at Eugene on Friday night met their match at 
Corvallis Saturday night when Oregon State 
whipped them soundly, 75-58.

Center Lonnie Shelton, who went to court to get 
his college eligibility restored after sibling a 
hardship contract with the American Basketball 
Association, sparked the upset with 20 points.

It was only the eighth Pacific Eight Conference 
kns for UCLA in the past 10 y a r s  and four of 
those losses ha ve come on the Oregon road trip.

"Oregon State played a near perfect game," 
said UCLA Coach Gene Bartow. “We have to 
control the boards to win and we didn't. We took 
poorshots."

“Thia hns to be one of our greatest v ictoria." 
said Beaver Coach Ralph Miller. “ I « id  before 
the game that the greatest defensive team would 
win. It did. We cut off the passing laiMs, toô k 
away the middle and forced the outside shot."

Maryland and UCLA weren’t the only teams to 
find things tough on the road. The reinainder of 
the top 10 also played on the road last ^ tu rd ay , 
and while each of them won, only No. 4 Marquet
te, which defeated Oklahoma City 71-60 at 
Oklahoma City, had things relatively easy.

No. 1 Indiana had to scramble to defeat No. 13 
Michigan 80-74 at Ann Arbor; No. 5 Wahington 
trailed at the half and had to rally to defeat 
Stanford 87-81 at Stanford; No. 6 Nevada-Las 
Vegas squeeaed past h>wa State 86A2 at A m a; 
No. 8 North Carolina nipped Virginia 85-82 at 
Charlottesville; No. 9 Alabama also rallied from 
a halftime deficit to edge Auburn 6342 at Auburn, 
and No. 10 St. John's (NY) downed Temple 70- 
63at Philadelphia.

Marquette, ranked No. 4. had some difficulty 
early in the first half with Oklahoma City but the 
Warriors' rugged zone defense began to force 
turnovers and Marquette slowly pulled away to a 
comfortable lead. Earl Tatum scored 23 points 
and Bo Ellis added 17 to lead the Warriors to their 
ninth victory in lO p m a.

Kent Benson, a 6-11 center, missed only two of

18 field goal attempts and scared 33 points to pace 
unbeaten Indiana to its 12th consecutive triumph. 
Michigan twice fought bock from deficits of 14 
points and Indiana did not wrap up the game until 
Bob Wilkeraon scored a basket with 57 second 
left

Wahington 113-0) rallied from a seven-point 
halftime deficit to defeat Stanford behind J a m a  ' 
Edwards 25 points; Eddie Owens’ 20 points paced 
Nevada-La Vegas (16-0) to victory over Iowa 
State and North Carolina (10-1), with Phil Ford 
scoring 27 points, hit on 21 of 25 second half free 
throws to ou tla t Virginia.

Alabama (lO-ll, trailing 38-27 at halftime, 
outacored Auburn 296 in the first 12 minutes of 
the second half and hung on behind Leon Douglas'
19 points to defeat the 'Dgers and St. John's (11- 
1). after leading 1^ just 27-25 at halftime, got 13 
second half points from Cecil Rellford to defeat 
the Owls.

Elsewhere, No. 11 RiAgers walloped Fordham 
93-55. No. 12 Tennessee edged No. 19 Kentucky 90- 
88 in overtinte. No. 14 Notre Dame whipped 
Manhattan 88-71, Oregon upset No. 15 Southern 
California 77-72. No. 16 North Carolina State 
hipped Rollins 79-75. Providence upset No. 17 
Louisville 6340 and No. 20 Iowa squeaked by 
Minnesota 71-68.

Evert Snares 
Series Crown

Unknowns Star in Bowl Victories
ByFREOMcMANE 
UPl Sports WHtor

The post-season college foot
ball All-Star game extravagan- 
« ,  which g iv a  seniors a ftnal 
chance to denranstrate their 
skills to the pro scouts, once 
again proved to be a valuable 
showcase for some of the 
nation's lesser-known talents.

Virtual unknowns such u  
Tyrone Wilson. Jeb BkxtU, Don 
Bitterlich and John Woodcock 
increased their statire  in the 
e y a  of the pro scouts over the 
weekend with outstanding per- 
form anca in All-Star competi- 
tkXL

Wilson, a 6-foot-l, 206-pound 
m ining back from Michigan

State, ran for 118 yards, scored a 
touchdown and w a  named his 
team 's most valuable player 
Saturday while leading the 
North to a 21-14 victory over the 
South in the American Bowl at 
Tampa, Fla.

Wilson's 118 yards rushing 
w a  more than the 113 yards on 
.the ground recorded by ail the 
South backs and w a  more than 
half the 222 total for the North.

Bloint, a pro-type p a se r  from 
Tulsa, w a  the star player for 
the South in the American Bowl, 
completing 14 of 20 passa  for 
ISO yards, including a 13-yard 
scoring to a  to Willie Collins of 
Bethioie-Cookman.

Wilson, who normally ca rr ia

PHS’s -Lemons Makes 
SWe Blue-Chip List

Frankie Lemons, all - district 
linebacker from Pampo, and 
Amarillo Palo Duro noseguard 
W aley Roberts, w ve named to 
the Southwest Conference blue - 
chip list, along with 14 other 
Texas high school football 
players, by the conference's 
cooclws.

Lemons, a 200 - pound senior 
whose brother, Billy, is a guard 
at Texas A&M, started every 
9 ime this season after missing 
most of last year with a leg 
injiry.

FRANKIE LEMONS 
Senior Blue Chipper

the ball only 12 or 13 tim a  a 
p m e , n id  he hoped "the way I 
played" will help in the pro 
draft ,  a feeling echoed by 
Blouit.

"From the time I got here 
everything just seemed to come 
together." Wilson said.

In the Hula Bowl at Honolulu, 
the stars were supposed to be 
the running backs such a  
Oklahoma's Joe Washington and 
All-America Chuck Munde but 
the hero turned out to be 
Bitterlich, a 5-foot4. 175-pound 
placekicker from Temple who 
w a  the smallest player on the 
field.

B itterlich. who booted an 
NCAA record 21 field goals this 
season but received le a  pub
licity than All-Ameria Chris 
Bahr of Penn State and Dave 
Lawson of Air Force, kicked 
three field goal to pace the E a t  
toa 164 victory over the West.

Two of Bitter lich's kicks came 
from 46 yards out to set a Hula 
Bowl record. The old mark w a  
40 yards set three years ago by 
Mark Williams of Rice.

" I  didn' t  think I had a 
particularly good day today," 
» id  Bitterlich. “1 know, and the 
folks back home know 1 can kick 
better than that."

One of the big stars for the 
West, which failed to ijirin for the 
sixth straight time, turned out to 
be a member of the Hawaii 
t e a m .  6-3. 250-pound John

Woodcock. Woodcock had a 
game-high 12 unassisted tack la  
and six  a s s is ts  and also 
recovered three fum bla.

Oddly, however. Woodcock 
was not voted the game's 
outstanding defensive player. 
That honor went to All-America 
defensive tackle Leroy Selmon 
of Oklahoma, who sacked the 
quarterback twice and also had 
six unaaisted and six assisted

ta c k la ..
Selmon, expected to be taken 

a th er first or second in the pro 
draft next month, w a  one of 
sev e ra l. "name" players who 
played superbly in the weekend 
all-star comests. Others who 
perform ed well were Craig 
Penrose of San Diego State, 
Cornelius Greene of Ohio State. 
Richard Todd of Alabama and 
All-America Gene Swick of

King of Tucson
Miller Conquers 

Tournament Again

Bucks Win Tourney 
By Slipping by Adrian

WHITE DEER -  Wlute Deer, 
tied 27 - 27 by Adrian at the end 
of the tliird quarter, outacored 
the visitors in the foirth period 
to grab a 37 - 35 win and the boys 
championship of the White Deer 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Tournament Saturday night.

In *the girls chami^onship 
^ m e , Jill Rankin and Tammy 
A rrington combined for 51 
points to lead Phillips to an e a y  
74 - 36 win over Groom.

Phillips belted Chaining for 
the boys third - place trophy, 
while Adrian’s giris edged While 
Deer 48-41 for thirdpiace.

Bobby Tollison scared 12 
points to pace White Deer in its

From The Channel

championship wia while Joe 
Freem an and Eddie Milton 
added nine and eight points, 
respectively. .

M ia Rankin scored 28 poiiAs, 
M ia Arrington 23 and Debra 
Rankin 17 a  the Blackhawks 
used their awesome balance to 
outclaa Groom. Phillips led 43 - 
13 at halftime.

The consolation champions, 
who were decided Saturday 
afternoon, "were Allison's boys 
and Channing's giris.

• - i ;
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TUCSON. Ariz. (UPl) -  
Johnny Miller almost felt bad 
about winning the $200,000 
Tucson Open'Stxiday for a near 
record third straight time.

T he yo ung  Cal i fornian 
charged iiTfront on the third hole 
of the final round, then fought off 
challenges by British Open 
champ Tom Watson, young 
Howard Twitty, former PGA 
champ Dave Stockton and Tom 
Weiskopf twice to win by three 
s tro k a  with a final round 68.

"When 1 came up to the 16th 
green, the crowd give me a big 
cheer," Miller, 28. who now has 
won $987.152 and needs only 
$12.841 to become golf's yowig- 
est and ninth millionaire, » id  
‘“n iat made me feel good, but, if 
I w a  them. I would have been 
rooting for someone else. I'm 
siaprised they aren’t tired of 
seeing the u m e  guy win a ^ in ."

The 68, a score Miller 
predicted he would shoot to win. 
^ v e  him a 72-hole total of 14- 
iswler-par 274 and a three-shot 
triumph over Twitty. a 1972 
graduate of Ariaona State, who 
also had a final roiaid 68 to win 
$22.800, his biggest paycheck 
since joining the tour last year

Miller, who won the Tucson 
last year with a 25^jnder-par 
score of 263. » id  he would have 
liked a big lead going into the 
final round because he feels that 
once he gets on top he can wia 
As it was he and Watson started 
the l a t  18 tied for second, a shot 
b e h i n d  W e i s k o p f ,  who 
eventually finished third at 278 
oidimn^4.200^~

"It w a  close." Miller u id . “I 
played my game, and the other

guys fell back. I never oncefelt I 
had it locked up. but once I made 
diat birdie putt on the 16th, I 
knew 1 w a  in pretty good shape.
1 feel anytime I get in front by 
two s tro k a , 1 have an excellent 
chance to win."

By winning.'Miller became 
the seventh player in history to 
win the same tournament three 
straight years. The record is 
four consecutive triumphs, and 
that w a  sei by Walter Hagen in 
1920s.

NBA Standings
By Uaited P re u  lataraatloul 

Eastern Caofcreacc 
AtiM ik DiviakM

W. L  Pet. G.B. 
Boston 24 II .686 -

Philadelphia 25 13 658 'k

Aiffalo 22 17 564 4
New York 19 23 452 8>k

Central DMsiw
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

W ahington 21 17 .553 —
Cleveland 21 18 538 4
Atlanta 18 18 500 2
Houston 18 18 .500 2
New Orleans 17 19 .472 3

W atern Canference 
Midwest Diviston 

W. L Pet.
Milwaukee 17 21 447
Detroit 15 21 .417
K ansaC ity 13 26 .333
Chicago 11 26 .297

Padfie DIviaion 
W. L  Pet.

G o ld e n s te  28 9 .757
Seattle 21 19 ^
Los A ngela 22 21 .512
Phoenix 16 20 .444
Portland 14 25 .359

Tolcido
Penrose, the nation's'leading 

passer l a t  fall, compieied 12 of 
15 p assa  for 303 yards three 
touchdowa while leading the 
North to a 42-35 victory over the 
South in Sunday's Senior Bowl 
Game at Mobile, Ala. A husky 6  
foot-3,213-pounder, Penrose will 
p r o b a b l y  be  th e  f i r s t  
quarterback picked in the pro 
draft'

Greene, who played poorly in 
Ohio State's lo a  to UCLA in the 
Rose Bowl Game, w a  voted the 
outstanding back in the Hula 
Bowl when he rushed for 133

Ä on eight attempts and 
for another 43 yards. 

Swick, the nation's second- 
leading p a se r  this past season, 
also demonstrated some preci
sion p asing  by hitting on nine of 
15 for 124 yards and two 
touchdowns a  the backup to 
Penrose in the Senior Bowl.

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPl) -  O ris  
Evert aibnits she w a  once at a 
psychological d iudvan tage  
a^ in a t h a  chief competitor 
Evonne Goolagon.

But she » y s  she's overcome 
that problem and she gave a 
convincing example of that 
Sunday.

She whipped M ia Goolagong 
63. 7-6 Sunday to successfully' 
defend the richest prise in 
women's sports — the $50.000 
Women 's  'World Series of 
Tennis.

But the tennis darling from 
Florida was not always so 
succeaful against M ia Goola
gong.

It w a  the 23rd time the top 
two stars of women's tennis 
have met and M ia Evert now 
owra a 169 advantage.

“ I used to be nervous when I 
played Evonne," said M ia 
Evert. “ Now I’m very con
fident. 1 just don't worry about 
m atch a  anymore.

"I 'm taking more chanca 
with her now and playing more 
aggreaively and the results 
have been brt ter ."

“ I have played her cautiously 
before and have lost. 1 likckto go 
to the net more because it is 
exciting and it is challenging to 
me.

Her confidence w a  showing 
at the beginning of Sunday's 
match

M ia Evert e a ily  captured 
the opening set. but seemed to 
lose her concentration to start 
the second set and immediately 
lo s t h er serve. But M ia  
Goolagong could not display a 
killer instinct.

M ia Goolagong three t im a  
seized a service break advaa 
tage. But the Australian, who 
won $25.000 for being runner-
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Buffaloes, S.'Illinois 
Only MVC Unbeatens

G.B.

By Uaited P re u  h te rs tic M l
West Texas State h a  been 

having a hard time grabbing the 
pollsters' attention tlBsyear, but 
the Buffaloa have certainly 
been the subject of some s ta ra  
around the Missouri Valley 
Conference.

The Buffs opened their MVC 
campaign last week with a 76 
58 conquest of T u lu  to n il their 
season record to 161.

Although W at T e x a  re
ceived modest support from 
coacha around the nation last 
week, they have yet to pick up 
enough votes to move into the 
top 20

But for now the object is not so 
much the polls »  it is the MVC 
race and after the first full week 
of lag u e  a(¡tk>n there were only 
two team s left unbeaten in 

erence action.
W at T e n s ' win w a  in its

only MVC game to date and 
Sotkhern Illinois put together its 
second conference victory 
without a lo a  by squeaking past 
W ichita Saturday night in 
Carbondale.6I-S8.

A 26foot jump shot by Mike 
Glenn with two minuiest re
maining gave Southern Illinois a 
four-point lead and proved to be 
the winning basket. Wichita's 
attempt to tie the game with 
three seconds remaining failed 
when Calvin Burton's jump shot 
from the comer missed the 
nurk.

ITie Salukia jumped in front 
by a  many a  13 points in the 
first half with Wichita's 610 
center Robert Elmore on the 
bench with three fouls.

The kns left Wichita with a 1- 
1 league mark, a record shareti 
by Bradley and Drake.

G.B.

confi<òw<

Harvester Swim Team 
Grabs 7th in TT Meet

Blocking Takes Away from Sport
ByGiLWUESr 
Harvester Lotes

"Blocking" is a technique 
used to prévoit the ball from 
crossing over or gu ida  it toward 
the pocket by using lane 
Aessing to build up a type of 
b a r ie r

For en m p ie , vriUi'a hard 
block you can drop the ball

COLDEST
IN TOWN

Boilentii
Prtmium

6 J V *
C ..... .*4‘*

T í i é g u C é

Xioit Karts
2100 Nrrytan  

n o *  Ahack
104 I . I7lh ■

behind the foul line, then it rolls 
on the dry lane and hooks, tuts 
the oil line and se ttla  back into 
the pocket. At the very least an 
extremely poorly delivered ball 
- where you might expect to get 
th i«  or four you wind tgi 
wiU)wvienorei^pimT~

We do not use this practice 
here at Harvester Lana, but do 
want to familiarise you with this 
situatioa

What really happens?
1. Bowling balls which you 

may feel have been pulled A  
pointed tM  much: will either be 
in the padiet or solid in the e ra «  
over.

2 With a  Kvere block or in the 
initial s ta g «  of the soft block.

you will be able to see your ball 
skid out in the dry area, start to 
half skid and half turn and then 
when it hits the oil line, the bail 
will acturally try to reverse its 
direction or A lay its roll out and 
s t r ik e  the Jin , setup with 
trem endous force. It renHy 
blows the setup apart.

3. Hie c ro a  deck pin action is 
unbelievable! Hie reason Is that 
the ball roll out h a  been 
retarded and therefore reach« 
the pins  a t  its apparent 
maximum point of roll out

Lane blocking d o a  not help all 
bowlers and actually benefits 
o n ly  t h e  ones who can 
consistently hit their spot and 
deliver the ball the » m e  way

each time.
Not all good bowlers are 

helped either. Those shooters 
who put a lot of fingers in the 
ball or get a lot of Itft are at a 
<h»dvantage because their lift 
on the ball d r iv a  it through the 

^Aessing barrier. Whik t ^  p t  
some help stopping the ball from 
hooking once it gets into the 
heavy oil, it d o a  not stop in the 
pocket.

Hie lower average bowler is 
i^iored and. more often than 
not.'frustrated by a block.

Thay don't have the ability to 
get to the foul line the same way 
each time While they may get

some help (extra pinfall on a  
badly delivered ball), their 
g e t t i n g  to  t h e  po ck e t  
consistently will not happen.

Is the problem of blocking

LUBBOCK -  Pampa High's 
swim team, led by Ted Brown 
who place first in the 500 and 200 
f rees ty le  events ,  finished 
seventh in the field of 22 teams 
at the Texas Tech Swim Meet 
Saturday at the T e a s  Tech 
University poll.

Julie Harkrader won the only 
girls' medal for Pampa, placing 
sixth in consolation in the 100 
butterfly. She set a new Pampa 
High record in the procea.

The Pampa boys 200 medley 
relay team of Brown. Bennie 
Fallm . Ronnie Gibson and Gary 
Smith was fifth and set a new 
Pampa High record.'

really that bad? it's like putting Smith w a  third in consolation 
~a sp rii^  boardlii^iDnt of t w ' in'TSe" indivtdual medley and 
high jump standard or bar. sixth in the 100 backrtroke.
Anyone should d ea r at least David Weyand of Pampa placed
seven feet or more under such a 
set • up but it's not quite the 
same high jump event is K?

Many  a sso c ia tio n s  and 
proprietors ac ro a  the nation 
are involved in an all - out effort 
to get blocking eliminated from 
the game we all enjoy

9§h

Mokolni Hinkle, Iik.
192S N. Habail 6M -7421
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up in the eiduaive four-player 
tournament, double fauked at 
set point to loae her advantage 
and concentration.

“ I thought I r a l ly  gutted It 
out in the second set,” » id  M ia 
Evert.

“ I thought if she had won the 
second set she would have won 
the match. She w a  jumping 
around the court like a te  could 
have lasted three more hoirs."

In the consolation match 
earlie r in the day Markina 
Navratilova defeated Virghaa 
Wade. 74 . 60 . with M ia  
Navratilova captiring $15,061 
and M itt Wade $10,000.

Flyers Whip 
Soviet Team

PHILADELPHIA (UPIl -  
The Soviets found the Phila
delphia Flyers home i a  colder 
than their hometown of Moacow 
Suiday a  they met the Stanley 
Cup diampioiu in a game which 
almost dkhi't get through the 
first period.

At stake w u  the reputation of 
tte  National Hockey League, 
p tted  against that of Russia, 
where the Soviet Union is 
turning out some of tte  most 
talented players in t te  world

MVC Standings
R* U*H*R-rr*M laW u lliM l 

IBAMN
Tm b  V L I
Wctl T « u i tU I* M I
■nZIty 7 I
Drake 7 >
laaU y .lIVy** * *
« K kiU  7 «
Talaa I  7

CONfERENCE
Tm b  *  L m . n
SaUktra IIHaai* I  (  I.W  IR
Waal Tcaas SUI* I (  I m  71
■rallair I I Ml IN
Drake I I M  1«
•MkHa I I m  IB
Talaa I I  m  IB
N*« McilcaSUIa I I  «B IB  1«  

LAST « B E E S  in U L t S
MONDAV: tt Laais 71 DraktB
TVESD AT: Talaa B  AlkMaa ka AcUaa 

M
WEDNESDAT: Eeaatelll* M I iaHwra -

llllaaM 71
TMURIDAV: Rraller 111 Laiata M: 

Waal Taaaa 71 Talaa B . WIckMa 11 
Mcaiakii 71.

■ATUROAT: Tain  B  IrallaT R ;  
Draka 71 New Mttlca Mala 71. laaBara 
IIHaala I I  WIckMa B

TMia WEBB'S K IB D U LB
MONDAY: N*« Metica SUM tt

l aalktra IHiaala icaal i
TMURIDAV: Saalkara IMaaia M

Rrallay Icaat.l; LanaMH* al Tataa; 
CkiesM tu la  at Waal Ttiaa.

lATURDAV: Nartk T tia i at BraSMip; 
Drake al LaalaeiRt. Waal Tana at New 
Mtiica lUM  icaaf I; Caletr MatkW  at 
laalktra IlUaali. TaMs al WIckMa 
tcaal I.

SWe Standings

>cl. Pf ra  
Ml 7B m
7B 171 IM  
ltlM I7 Ml 
Ml 771 711
IB  IB I  m i  
U m M  SB417 Bi m

Ml UaHal Plan 1 
IBAMN

Tmm w l PtL Pa
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Ttiaa Ttck s 1 SU m 7M
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Ttiaa AAM s 1 7R Ml IB
SMU 7 S Ml fit Ml
Bailar S' 7 4RISM Ml
Taaaa 1 • 4M Ml SI4
TCU s • 4M TfT SR
Rica i t IM 7MMU

fifth in consolation in t te  100 
back. Gibson earned sixth in t te  
100 b reast and set a new 
Harvester record.

The boys 400 freotyle relay 
t e a m  of W e y a n d t .  Tim 
Anderson. Matt Hudson and 
Scott Smith was fifth in 
consolation They also set a new 
Pampa record

Amarillo, swiftly becoming a 
power in all sports because of Ks 
large enrollment, captured tte  
team championship, ahead of 
Midland Lee, Midland High, 
Da l la s  Kimbal l .  Lubbock 
M onterey, El P aso .B urga, 

-Pampa. Abjlenc_...ik>Qpfir. 
Andrews, Odes», Anwillo Palo 
Duro and Amarillo- Tasco». 
respectively.

CONPUBNCB
Tcaa W L PM. PI Pa
Tetti Teck I  U  SB IM IB
T t ia i A*M I 1 1 IB  71 B
IMO t I B7 B l  M<
MaMar I  I B7 IB  I I I
Arkaaiai I I IB  ITI IB
TCU I 1 I B  IR  IR
Haatita I I B t  IM U l
Tesai I  1 I B  IM MI
RIet 1 1 MI IB  R I

LAST WEBR-S R n U L t t  
MONOAT: TCU 71IMU 71 
TUUM AT: ArkaMti R  lliaMia 47; 

Ballar 71 Tatat 71. Tttat Teck NI Rica «
THURWAT : IMU R  Arktkaaa SI 
SATURDAT: SMU M Tarn  M;

Haaalaa R  Rka M. Tcitt Teck B  TCU 
M. Tciaa ASM 71 la ilar M

r a a  wEEiw scredule
. MONDAT: A r k t a t t a  al HavaltN 
icaaf I; T tia t al BaMar Icaaf I. Rica al 
Tesai Ttck icaiH i. TCU al SMU Icaaf.l.

W B D N B I D A T :  Riam a M TCU^ 
icaaf I SMU al Taiai ASM tcaaf i: 
Tttat Teck al T tia t Icaaf I 

TWURWAT: Arkaaaat al Rica Icaaf I 
SATURDAT; TCU M Arkaaaat icaaf.l; 

•ajilar al SMU icaaf i ; Taiaa al HaaMaa 
icaaf I; Tesai A*M al Tatat Teck iSap- 
TV. caaf i

Bowling Results
HITS* MRS COUPLES 

First place team — Fery's 
Texai Cafe—Miami 

High team se r ia  — Ftey's 
Texas Cafe (2502)

High team game — J. Ob's 
(173)

High mdiv. se r ia  — Gerald 
Vai«hn (SMI, Dorothy Oibome 
(556)

High indiv. game — Bill 
H a m m e r  (224),  Dorothy 
Osborne (213)

Op«n
J i n .  Brawn (Hwy i01 A é S p IM J ,

HELD
OVERfi

Tke Life OSMI T Ia aa  « I

GRIZZDT ADAMI
\ E T :

Cokx by 
Tte Tnw Blory of a man «dted 
In thw wHMwmwM and how ha 

Iwama to aucvfva
aiiiawoa* fNiuaisc «ari

Adwlft $1.75  
ChiMroii 75*
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Hightower Reflects Local Interests
ByBlLLCHOYKE

WASHINGTON -  In Us f in t 
ysar in tke Hoiae. Rep. Jack 
H i g h t o w e r ,  D - Vernon,
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  13th 
eongressianal district in the 
T e s ts  Panhandle, has ficn t 
much oi his time answering

Such work does not make him 
stand out as a legislative leader. 
I n  f a c t ,  H i g h t o w e r  
acknowledges that in his first 12 
m onths in Congress he has ' 
mainbsined a  low legislative 
profile. His work is aimed at 
making the pObple back home 
happy and, of course, assiring 
reelection.

accom plishm ent this year,“ 
said Hightower, who upaet 
m c u n ^ n t Rep. Robert Price in 
IY74. ‘i  fed  we've had some 
m easure of success ki that

Although he has not formally 
annotnced his desires io seek 
redectioo, privately he said he | 
will run apiin.

mai l ,  handling constituent 
problems and watching out for 
the Panhandle's oil, natural p s  

.and fanning intereats.

**1 think developing lines of 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  with my 
constituency has been the 
b i g g e s t  c h a l l e n g e  and

A member of both the House 
AgriculUre Committee and the 
Small Business Committee, 
Hightower recaves favorable

marks from those who work 
with Urn, although Us personal 
input into legislation has been 
minimal.

“ He's brought a number of 
probleina to the attention of the 
staff," said a staffer on the 
i l o u s e  S m a l l  B u s i n e s s  
Committe. “ I'd say he has been 
very effective, very attentive in 
committee.'

H ightower has not been 
successful in getting legislation 
that he has strongly supported

into law; however. For instance, 
he backed a farm Ull last spring 
which would raise wheat, corn 
and cotton target prices. After 
the bill was vetoed by President 
Ford, Hightower and other 
backers of the bill failed in a 
move to override the veto.

The Vernon DemocrartOao 
has supported enactment of the 
Beef Research and Promotion 
Act, aim ed a t creating a 
national beef board that would 
develop ways to praaMte beef

consumpt ion  and improve, 
m a rk e t i n g  and production' 
methods. However, the House 
recently rejected a House • 
Senate conference committee 
version of the biU Uter the 
A m e r i c a n  F a r m  Bureau 
Federation opposed it.

Hightower, a conferee, sided 
with the cattle interesta during 
the  con ference  committee 
sessions, according to House 
Agriculture Committ^ soirees.

One of the key areas of

d isag reem en t between the 
House and Senate versions of the 
beef research  bill was the 
makeup of the board. Senate 
c o n f e r e e s  b e l i eved  that  
consumer interests should be 
repr esented on the panel. House 
members, including Hightower, 
did not.

However, he did p  along with 
a plan that  in effect put. 
consumer representation on the 
board, but only in an advisory 
capacity.

“ Hightower is generally more 
reflective of the producing 
sector of agricultire than the 
consumer viewpoint." said a

•committee staffer. “He is.more 
re f leb t ive  of the (cattle) 
p ro d u ce r s  and  the wheat 
farmers."

Texas Capitol News
AUSTIN, res. (UPli -  Hap
penings in the Texas Capitol:

Speaker Bill Clayton's plan to 
rediKe the House payroll by SO 
p e r  c e n t  h a s  cau sed  a 
rem arkable  increase in the 
efficiency of employes, the 
chairm an of the House Ad
ministration Committee says.

Rep. Peté Laney, D-Hale 
Center, said House employes 
ire 's tay in g  busy in hopes of 
keeping their jobs. They are also 
tattling on persons who are not 
busy, Laney said.

“1 get calls nearly every day 
from somebody saying how hard

ably less than SO per cent, 
although that figure is a “goal.''

they're working, but saying if 
we need to fire somebody there's 
someone down the hall who 
never does anything." he said 

A subcommittee appointed to 
supervise the staff reduction 
plan concedes the staff reduc
tions will probably be consider-

Some senators have expressed 
concern their colleagues, who 
a c t  a s  j u r o r s  in t h e  
impeachment trial of ,District 
J u ^  0 . -P. Carrillo, do not 
always stay  in the Senate 
chamber diring testimony.

Sen. John Traeger, D-Seguin, 
noted Tuesday 10 of the 31 
senators were absent yvhen the 
afternoon session began, as 
were lOofthe 11 membersofthe 
House Board of Managers

“ I see we're missing about 
$330 worth of House mana
gers." Traeger quipped, refer
ring to the 130 a day expense 
allowance the managers have 
drawn since August

S ecretary  Charles Schnabel 
would be kept on the payroll, a 
sign on the door of the Senate 
c h a m b e r  advised visitors: 
"Senate chamber dosed due to 
construction.''

The remodeling in the cham
ber had to be stopped for the 
session, but workmm can still 
be h e a r d  hammering and 
drilling in adjoining rooms.

0 ‘Hair Son 
Enters Race

While senators spent the first 
three days of last week hearing 
evidence in the impeachment 
trial and determining if Senate

Special prcsecutor Terry 
Doyle, hired by the House to 
present the impeadunent case 
agiinst Judge O P. Carrillo in 
the  Senate, was c ritidzed  
earlie r for his handling of 
witnesses.

When testimony began last 
week, the questioning was done 
by Assistant Attorneys General 
l iz  Levantino and John Odom. 
Doyle, paid $300 a day for his 
work, is still considered in 
charge of the House's present- 
tion. however.

We Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

The same pro-producer stance 
could be said to charateriae 

* Hightower's position on oil and 
natira l gas matters. '

(

Coptoir)
Hamilton

January, 1776:
This week, on the 5th, New Hampshire becomes the first 
colony to adopt.a written constitution; a governmental 
system based on it is promptly organized. On the 6th, the 
Provincial Company of New York Artillery is established; 
come March 14, Alexander 
Hamilton, 19, will receive his 
commission as a captain in 
the company, thus begin
ning his military career. On 
the 8th, Captain Thomas 
Knowiton of Connecticut 
leads a raid on a British en
campment at Charlestown.
Massachusetts — resulting in. 
the killingof one Redcoat, the 
capture of five, and the burn
ing of eight dwellings. Onthe 
9th, Congress urges New 
York to improve its defenses 
at the Entrance to New York 

harbor.

-By Ross Markmzw It Jeff MacNelly/« 1976. I'nileil Feature Syndicate

‘Liberal Quotients’ 
Told for Candidates

AUSTIN. Tex (UPIl -  Bill 
Murray, the one-time Boston 
student whose protest led to the 
U.S. StQireme Court ban on 
compulsory school prayers, is 
running for Congress as a 
Republican. .

If You’ve Seeti'One..,
Murray, eldest son of atheist 

leader Madalyn Murray O'Hair, 
fi led with the sta te  GOP 
headquarters as a candidate for 
the lOth Congressional District 
seat now held by Rep. J. J. 
Pickle. D-Tex.

NEWPORT. R.I. (UPI) -  If 
you've seen one smew you've 
seen them all — at least in the 
United States

A smew is a whitish member 
of the duck family, and its 
normal range is from northern 
Finland to Siberia. But a smew 
was s i gh te d  Sa turday on 
America's shores.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES- 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS. SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

SANOMS SEWINO CMTM

214 N. CmrhrOSUaBS

Now. every day, himdreds of 
men and women huddle along 
the shore of Easton's- Pond 
looking for the one rare bird 
swimming among an ordinary 
bunch of ducks and gulls.

They fight off rain and biting 
north winds, glancing through 
telescopes, binoculars and

camera lenses while trading 
tales of previoi^ rare bird 
sightings.

"This is good weather for idiat 
b i r d w a t c h e r s . "  says Lee 
Gardner, director of the Nor
man Bird Sanctuary in neigh
boring Middleton. "Sometimes 
it is as much fin to watch the 
birdwatchers as it is to wMch 
the birds."

The smew is so rare that he is 
not even on the standard 
checklist of birds published by 
the American Union of Orni
thologists. the birdwatchers' 
society.

James Baird of the Massa
chusetts Aububon Society said 
the bird could have traveled

west from Scandinavia, perhaps 
blown across the Atlantic by a 
huge high-pressure system of 
winds.

But Gardner suggests he may 
have gradually migrated across

the northern Pacific Ocean and 
moved westward in recent mild 
winters.

Gardner says he may have 
been the first person to spot the 
smew

Radio O ub Offers Oass
The Pampa Amateur Radio 

Gub will offer a course in 
amateur  radio fundamentals 
beginning Tuesday. Classes will 
be held in the new vocational 
building at Pampa High School.

The initial organizational 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m. and 
will be devoted to a d e ^ p tk n  
of c o u r s e  c o n t e n t  and  
exar

course will prepare prospective 
Radio Amateurs fw the novice 
class FCC examination which 
includes sections on radio 
theory, FCC regulations and 
International Morsecode.

The Pampa Amateur Radio 
Gub charges no fee for its code 
and theory classes and the FCC 
novice class examination also is 
free.

-  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion. Saturday rated the,"liberal 
quotient" of 12 men it said were 
possible 1976 presidential 
candidates. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, *D-Mass., finished 
first; President Ford was last.

The ADA report was based on 
the congressional voting of the 
dozen present and former 
members -of Congress either 
seeking or frequently men
tioned for the major party 
nominations this year Candi
dates who never served in 
Congress were not rated

ADA. which rates all mem
bers of Congress for liberalism 
yearly, gave top ranking to four 
senators who are not active 
candidates — Kennedy, with a 
composite score of 92 out of 100. 
and Sens Edmund Muskie,. D- 
Maine. kT; George McGovern. 
D -S .D . ,  84; and Hubert  
Humphrey, D-Mim.. 83. Hum
phrey and Muskie made up the 
losing 1968 Democratic ticket; 
McGovern was the unsuccessful 
1972 presideiitial candidate

A m o n g  a n n o u n c e d  
candidates. Rep. Morris Udall. 
D-Ariz.. was highest at 81. He 
was ttailed by Sen Birch bayn, 
Dlnd., 79; former Sen. F ^  
Harris. D-Okla.. 73; Sen. Henry 
Jackson. D-Wash., 63; Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsea D-Tex., 40; jmd 
Fort, 8.

Sen. Frank Church. D-ldaho, 
an unannounced candidate, got 
a 76 rating and former Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy, now an 
independent candidate, got 71.

To include former members of 
Congress — Fort, Harris and 
McCarthy — ADA used voting 
records during their congres
sional service. The ratings did

to ^ <0 ' Larry Houston 
Used Cars

l i ^ n r H O U S T O l iMOTOR ca
The t a r t  carlxsirK ssisgood and is going to |e t  

better.
The cars are going to be smaller and the price will 

be higher.
H ie economy will continue to prosper.
These are a few of the predictidl^ of G.L. 

HoUBtoi-omer of Larry HouM oaUsedT^rrof 509 
W Foster.

He and his wife. Elaine, came Io Pampa from 
Uano. He eMablished the business in 1975.

His father owns a car business in Uano.
"I've been in the business off and on all my life,^' 

h e sa id ............
He commented that the longer he is in the 

business the better it gets
Houston says he is fortunate to have located in a 

community where the economy Is as good as it is in 
this area.

i-i

Larry Houston

not include candidates who 
never served in Congress — 
former Govs. Ronald Reagan, 
J i mmy '  C a r t e r  and Terry 
Sanford. Govs. George Wallace 
and Milton.Shapp and Sargent 
Shriver.

In its covering news release 
witir the ratings, ADA conclud
ed that "all but twa" of the 
Democrats "easily qualify as 
liberals, with SenMors Edward 
Kennedy and Edmund Muskie

leading the pack and Senators 
Henry Jackson and Lloyd 
Bentsen bringing up the rear ."

ADA broke down the ratings 
into categories, and found 
Jackson and Bentsen. with 23 
and 43. lowest rated on foreipi 
and military affairs. But in such 
categories as the economy and 
tax reform Jackson was among 
the most liberal while B ^ s e n  
had a 100 rating in the social 
services category.

Dismembered Body Found
DALLAS (UPI) — Police said 

a man has confessed to shooting 
and killing a man who attacked 
him early Satirday with a knife 
and then dismembering the 
body with an ax and scattering 
the pieces in the suburban area

Officers said the victim was 
Robert William Ellege, 43. of 
Dallas Police recovered El
lege's.head and torso, but could 
not locate his arms or legs.

Giarges were pending ap inst 
the suspect

The incident began, the 
officers said, when the victim's 
wife found her husband's false 
teeth and glasses at the house 
and the television on. but the 
house empty. She said she went 
to a neighbor's house and talked 
to the wife of the suspect. She 
told police the suspect's house

was fuHof blood:
The wife of the suspect said 

her husband had been attacked 
by a hitchhiker and had gone to 
a hospital for treatment.

Police were called and they 
went to suburban Arlington and 
found the suspect at his parent's 
house

He told police that Ellege had 
come t6 his house and accused 
him of seeing his wife He said. 
Ellege attacked him with a 
knife. Police said the suspect 
had a knife wound in the chest 
and a concussioa

The suspect then said he shot 
Ellege with a 22 caliber pistol 
and that, because the body was 
too big to move out of the house, 
he dismembered Ellege with an 
ax.

New Vice President
Quentin WilKams, Pampa rd a lto T rw ill attend tKe 
winter meeting of the Texas Association of Realtors in 
Austin Sunday • Wednesday where he will be installed 
as a vice president of the TAR. He is a past president of 
the National Institute of Farm and Land Brokers and 
was Texas Farm antTLand Broker of the Year in 1972.

Wallace Son Opens
Texas Headquarters

H O U ^ N  (UPI) -  The son 
of A la b a m a  Gov. G e o r^  
Wallace Satirday opened his 
fathe r 's  preMdentia l Male cam ,; 
paipi headqualers and predict
ed a good showing hi the May 1 
primary.

“ I have a good feeling about 
the pranary ," .George Wallace 
Jr. said. “ I think he could win 
here, it's  very possible." '

However, he said it will be 
very tough for his father to 
defeat Sen. Uoyd Bentsen. D- 
Tex.

Gov Wallace was on his first 
Northern cam pai^  swing pre-

2

\

j a r i a a  fq r th e  M arch

Wallace said his father is 
committed to the Democratic 
Party and will not try for the 

-P re s id e n t w ider a  t ik r t  pertjr 
as he has before as an American 
Party candidate

“He hasn't talked to me at all 
about a third party movement." 
Wallace said. "He's a Democrat 
and prefers to work within the 
party structw e."

He said his father will have no 
physical problems campai^iing 
a l t h o u g h  c o n f i n e d  to a 
wheelchair. He said Wallace had 
no real opposition in the 1974 
Alabama governor's race, but 
campaipied hard anyway

MA

I

nu
Si

Massachusetts primary.
- n *

Wallace and Hall TimMUB. 
chairman of the Texas Demo- 
tra ts  for Wallace, opened the 
headquarters and s ^  a peti
tion drive was widerway to 
qualify convention deleptes in 
each  of the 31 senatorial 
districU

'He made three or four or five 
Mops a day. campaipiing like he 
was tosing.“  Wittace said 'T  
think he did it to prove to himself 
and the people he still could do
a :

“We're ready launch the 
cam paign ," Hmanus toM a 
crowd of about 75 at the opening.

Of Texas' U td r irp te s  to the 
Democratic N atkm l Osnven 
tion In New York next summer, 
98 will be etacted on the primary 
ballot and 32 wilHx aeiected at a 
stele cohventioniD June.

Wallace. 24, has carapaifted 
for his father in previous races 
and heads the Wallace youth 
movement. He ctrrently a t
tends Huntingdon CoHege in 
Montgomery, Ala., and pMns to 
go to law school 

Foibwing law sehod. he said 
he may seek political office in 
Alabama

“ It's a poasibility.'' he said “ I 
may someday, but 1 plan to 
fhash law ached first.''
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HEX BIG SPENDER!
B u y  h e r e  a n d  s p e n d  le s s .

S e l l  y o u r  u n u s e d  i t e m s  h e r e  a n d  h a v e  n rK > re  t o  s p e n d . Call
669-2525

A

It’s *20 Below 
In Gunnison

GUNNISON, Colo. (UPI) -  
J.W. Campbell it a cautious 
man. He walks on the Sumy side 
of the street when strolling home 
for lunch or Ms ears freeze.

Campbell's caution is under
standable. Noontime ten^iera- 
tures far below aero are normal 
in tMs tiny college town in the 
southern Colorado Rockies. At 
least once weekly in winter the 
town is the coldest in the nation.

Hie 3.S00 town residents and 
s tuden ts a t  Western State 
College cope with hair d ry m . 
bonfires, parkas and humor. 
The college newspaper is called 
the Top of the World.”

“This last week it was 90 
below when 1 woke up but it 
warmed up to about 20 below by 
•  a.m. or so.”  said Campbell,, 
faculty advisor for the school 
newspaper.

“ I usually walk home at hutch 
The ear on the smny side of my 
head is nice and warm but the 
ear on the simny aide is cold — 
as a matter of fact, it's frozen.

“Whoever it was who wrote 
'Springtim e in the Rockies' 
wasn't in Gunnison.''

The town's elevation is 7,700 
feet and it is aurrouided by 
mountains.

" It 's  kind of a bowl effect." 
said a  National Weather Ser
vice apokesmaa “Thecoolerair 
a t the mountain top level just 
settles downhill."

The other day, two coeds 
living in a trailer had to use a 
hkir d ryer to get to class 
b ecau se  ice formed from 
overnight humidity had froren 
the front door shut.

On his way to work, dean of 
s tu den ts  William Hutchins 
passed a student burning s 
bonfire beneath his car so M:. 
engine would start. Hutchins 
said he didn't know whether "he 
got it started or the car burned
ig)."

Last fall, a Chinese student 
from Taiwan enrolled in the 
school but packed his bogs and 
went home when winter set ia  
Western State is considering 
shortening classes in January 
1»77.

The coldest weeks, in Gunni- 
son occur in late January or 
early February but C a m ^ ll  
can remember coaching a high 
school baseball team on a 

.diamond covered with snow in 
April.

“Spring is not the best month 
in Gunnison," said Campbell.

Campbell and Hutchins said 
students dukiT seem to m nd the 
tem peratu res because they 
were fans of winter sports or 
juM liked to brag about it once 
they retim ed home for the 
summer.

" I t  becomes a matter of 
pride." said Campbell. “Anyoiw 
who can  surv ive  in this 
temperature is proud of it.”
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MaMd afeUlita Iba paUc that Ina aaS 
laOicae arica laartu «W aa« ka aMaraS 
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•Hhia lha lataaa kracM rafalriS ky lha
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Saalaaaa Maaaaar
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« COMPARI BEAUTY
QuaUty rad PriM 

Brnwa Mrauateat Werks
f
1 0

MM B. Fanlkaer Pampa 
Vinca Marker •••-1827
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ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aid  
AI-Ao n , ToMdajrt aad Satardaya, 

i.at. 717 W. BrawMag. SMSIII.iB.a). 71

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
ALAaaa,.Tvatdaya aad Satardays, I 
B.m. 717 V. Braoaiag. M S-nll, 
tlS-lSM, NS-MM.

ALCOHOLIC8 AHONYMOCT H i» 
— Haaa Oraop aaoala Maadav, Yrt- 

dar, I  a .n .. UM Daacaa, IM-lf« 
ar MS-fsa

RENT OUR MaaBwi carpat daaii- 
lag aMchtaa. Oaa Haar Marttaii- 
iiM. IN7 N. HaOart, caU SM-7711 (ar 
lafaraiaUaa aad appalatmaat.

MARY RAY COtMBTICS - SaaaUaa 
ar Fraa Fadal affar. Call T M a 
Rata, eaaaallaal. M t-M lt ar
MS-SUI.

TRBAT RUOS ri|M , tbar U ba a do 
UfM U daaaad  »llli Hoa Laatra. 
Raa( alaelric akaaapaaar | I  A.L. 
Dack»aR, Caraaada Caolar, Opaa 
t :N a .a .  U lp .a i.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READESADS
Ear PuMkatian

Thunday

.......... 9 p.m. M.

. . . . I I  m-m. Sol. 
. . .  J  p.in. Man.
........S p.m. Tua.
. . .  .9 o.m. Wad. 
. .  .9.P.NI. Thuia.

DISPLAY ADS
4dN> p.m. 2 days 

procooding. 
of publication 

for Wod. thru Fri.  ̂
4KW p.m. Thur. for 

Sunday, and 12dK> noon 
Friday for Monday.

Tho abovo are aka 
doodlinos for 
ccMKoUcrtions

Classified Rotes 
3 lii{a minimum 

Approximatoly 5 words 
por lino

«
1 day, par Una .........................4J‘

Fw ^W  • a a • •

3 doya, par Una par day ..........31*
4 doya, par Una par day ..........30*
9 doya, par Una par day ..........37*
A doya, par Una par day ..........39*
7 day«, par Hna par day ..........33*
14 dayt, par Hna par day ........33*
30 Nfi# pBff • .31*

Prieaa above arc lubjccl to do copy 
cbaagc, ada not rua la lucceaiioo 
»ill DC charged by the day.

Monthly Lino Roto 
No C o ^  Chcmgo 

For lino por month . .  .*4.00 
Closaifiod Display 

Opon Rato, Not, por in. *2.00. 
Tho Pompa Daily Nows will 
bo rosponsiblo for only ono ( 1 ) 
incorroct insortion. Chock 
your ad immodiatoly and 
notify us of any orron.

4  Not Roaponaibto
AS OF lUi date January t, 1S7E, 1 

Roaaic Wayae Hill »ill aol be rc- 
fponaible for any debts other than 
taoae incurred by nw.

* Signed: Ronaie Hill
by He»ard Hill

5 Spodol Noticoa____________
TOPO' TEXAS Masonic LodgeIMl, 

Monday Jannary 11, Study and 
Practice. Tueaday, Janaary 11, 
B.A: Dtgroe. SPECIAL Satarday, 
January 17, 1 MM Dogruoa, Fali 
draff spodaliicd taatni and food. 
Beglnniag 1 a. m. mambors argad 
to attend aao guoat »olcoaM.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge IM. AF A 
AM, Peat Matters nlglit Thursday 
January IS. MM Degree, feed l:M 
p.m. All members urged te atleiM, 
visiters »elceme.

to  lout ond Found

LOST ACbIbuahaa puppy, tan. Loet 
at 711 East Murpay. Renard of
fered. MS44U

13 Busin»aa Oppotvtniti»a
WELL LOCATED major brand sor- 

vict staUoa (or Itasc. Eicolloat 
opportunity for bard »arbor. Call 
NS-Ull ar MS-llM.

FOR SALE: Jabaaon's Cafe. Qoad 
butinoss. CaU Edl-UlS after 1;M 
p.m. 114 W. Foftar.

MM WEEKLY peasible staffing ca-
._valopas.-Soad aolf-addrotsod,' 

stamped onvotopo. Edray Malli, 
Boi IM KK. Albany, Ma. At4M.

ONE OF a kind- Our II ytar bistery 
bps provaa a KWIK K AR WASH te 
bo aaa a( tba higboat invaatmoat 
roterà buslaotsoa kaona. Wo pro
vide flnaacin|, sHc aaalyiif, eoa- 
flruction aao aorvict. Call Ray 
Ellif collact x n t )  141-1111.

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR A(40 BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MM14I

FOR ROOMS, AddlUana, rtpaira, 
call H R. Jater Coaatraction Cam- 
paay. M t-IMI, If aa aaanar 
W f t n t

ADDITIONS, REMODELING M aU 
kinds. For ostlmatas call Jarr) 
Raagaa. MA-r47 or 4M-M44

BUILDING OR RemodoUng of all 
lypot. ArdoU Lance. MS-JMO

FOR BUILDING No» komoa, addi  ̂
Uoat, roBtedoilag, aad palaUag,
caU MA-7149.

CARPmTiR-RVAIR
ROY’S REPAIR-REMODELING 

Insured M9-S9M

HOUSE LEVELLING
Ba^M o^l^or

CORRECTION
1972 OOOOi DART MMON • Ucal «wiwr • Automwtic, 
Apwor A AircandiHanad* Law them 42,000 mMos 
W 9 U L . ............................................................ Now $2195-
1975 FONTIAC CATAUNA • 4 Dorn Sudan - Fully omippAd 
lees then 1flJD0OmHes,drhrenedcer-^IS9S5 N*w$4595"

'- te * '

il&POO

1  ̂ §  B
Pompo Motor Co., Inc.

AAA-1S7I

141 Carpai Sarvicas
Carpet A Liaoloam 

Inatallalioo
All >»ork gaarantood..Fra 

mates. CaU IM-lSll.

14M Oawarel Sarvica *
LLOYD’S BACKHOE aad Ditcbiag 

Sarvico. Also septic tank units. 
Uoyd Ford. l74-m7, Claroadon.

14J Oanarol Rapoir

* u f a n c  SHAVfR r v a w
Sm  N. Christy MAMII

I4N Peinting_______________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, M9-1N3

50 Euildiikg Supplias

Ha US tan Lumbar Ca. 
tM W. Faster SSMMl

Whita Haue# lum bar Ca. 
Ml 8. BaUard MAUtl

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
IMI S. Hobart M9-I7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BLHlOfrS FIUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
U l S. Cuylcr Mi-tTll 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

-----------------^ ^ ^
59 Ouna

FRB7S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reioadiniig Supplia

-------------------------------------------  ScoDoa. Mounts. Etc.
REMODBUNG, PAINTING, spray----  Open ffTÙTPSMkoekdays

ing scoutUcal caiUngs. Harman H. m  E. Frederic, MAOISM
KMtb. MM3II

FAINTINO
OR Misc ella n eo u s  Jobs, rou

Byara. MS-1M4.

BILL FORMAN — Painting and ro- 
fiaithiag. Custom rcmoiMing and 
cabinet »erk. Pbeac MMMl

1 LADIES dedre interior A exterior 
painUng. Biporlenced and neat. 
Call MASIM or M9-1US.

PAINTING. CARPENTER repair, 
mad and tape, Uouring, acceustl- 
cal cdUng. Paul Stenart MM14I.

14T Radio And Talavision
GENE A DON'S T.V.

Syivania Salts And Service 
IM W. Fester MS44SI

I4U Raefing ,
ROOFMO

SPECIALIZING IN high A steep 
roofs. Any typo. 11 years esport- 
eaco. Insurad. Work guarantcied. 
ROY’S REPAIR-REMODELING

___________ MUMl___________

15 instivetion
ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the 

slo» student. Reading akiUa, spel- 
Uag, and math. 1:M - l:N  p.m. 
M9-M77._____________________

I t  taawty Sbopa

60 Houaahald Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

913 S. Cuylar MS-Wll

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
IMN. Cuyler HS-M13

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses.
Jaas Graham Fumitiire 

_  MIS N. Hobart MS-»»

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

IM S. Cuyler dtS-lllI

JOHNSON
HOME FURNtSHtNOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
IM S. Cuyler MS-3341

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUrS
Furniture and Carpet / 

13M N. Banks. Ph. M itm

Frigidaire-Sylvaaia 
Fireateno Store 

IM N. Gray MS-MM

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDI 

•13 N. Hobt

Shallw
3111 N.

J. Ruff Fumiture 
: Hobart I4S-S34I

HAIRDIfESSING 
N. Hobarf M9-3U1

13 USED Dryer chairs and 4 usad 
Contonr Shampoo chairs. $M.M 
each. MS-3ilt or «49-3133 after t
p.m.

19 Situotiara Wantad

BABYSITTING IN my borne. Mon
day - Friday. MS-lllS

BABYSITTING IN my home. Cloac 
te Gibson’s. Prefer older pre - 
school children. MS-I7«7.

WILL DO babysitting in my borne. 
References furnished. Near Wood 
re»  Wilson and Marie Founda- 
tioas. M9-34M.

21 H»lp Wontad_______________
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA Daily Naas has im- 
roodlatc openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parte of the city. .  
Needs te ha ve a bike and be at least 
II years old. Apply »Uh circulation 
depart meat, ••(-1539. •

TAKING APPLICATIONS (or mora- 
lag cook qad afternoon »altrass. 
Apply la person. Country House 
Gaft M a.m. • 4 p.m.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS »Uh 
cloctrical and »elding experience 
needed. Starting »age I2.I0 per 
boar, group Insurance, fringe W  
nefUs, paid holidays. Packerland 
Packing Co. of Texas. Pampa 
Texas. Equal Opprotunity Erap-

FOR SALE Wood desk, M’’ X •$’’ 
s»ivcl chair and plastic floor pad. 
tlM.M («9-3471.

NEW M” gold Tappan gas range.. 
Continuous cleaning oven. Used • 
months. M9-42M.

3 GREEN VELVET s»ivel rockers. 
(M for both. 1 den sofa, ail hard - 
rock maple frame, • new cushions. 
•IW . m -lT V l.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
513 S. Cuyler 

M*-*3S3 er M*-2«N

69 Mismilanaaws
GERTS a gay girl - ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
«1. Pampa Glass A Paint.

13 USED Dryer chairs and 4 used 
Contour Shampoo chairs. $M.M 
each, 445-3521 or f«5-2l22 aHcr •
p.m.

3 HORSE Trallors excellent condi
tion, electric brakes glSS.H 
n«-M77 Wheeler.

CROSS TIES (or sale. Call M*-34I4.

FIREWOOD FOR tale. Contact 
Terry Bidwell, McLean, Texas.

loyar.

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
ter hour. Group iatur- 
kolidayt, fringe be-

wage 3.M per hour. Group iatur- 
anca, paid kolidayt, fringe be
nefits. Packerland Packing Co. of

NEARLY NEW, distressed wood di
ning or game table, extra leaf, 4 
black leather chairs on castors. 
Beautiful massive coffee table 
black mirrored top. One half origi
nal cost. CaU •«•-•7M.

Texas, Inc. Pampa, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. '

4t Trwaa, Shrwbbary, Ftonts
DAVIS TkEE SERVICE, PRUnI  

ING, TBIHHIHG AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R.
DAVIS, SM-MM.

PRUNING AND sllAPINO; Ever- -----
greou, shrnbf, and bodges. Free 
eeUmatet. Neal Webb. •M-3737.

PAX, EV,BRGKB>N5> roaebusbai, 
garden anpplitt, fartillxer, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY 
 ̂ Perryton Hi-Way A ISth 

•M-IMl

T R IE  TRIMMING, Pruning apd 
rtmuval. F rte  astimates. Gary 
Pattar. m U ii .

FOR SALE new aad used (track and 
casaotte tapes. Remains of going 
out of business sale. Terrific bar
gain. (M-MM

POLYFOAM CUT Any size. Pampa 
Teat A Awatiig. 317 E. Brown. 
M5-M41.

I Instruiw nts

Lowrey Musk Cantar, 
Coronado Cantor 669-3121

Now B Usad Fianas and Orgorw 
Rantol Pwchena flan  

Torplay Music Company 
117 N. Cayltr (M-lMI

'70 Muakol Instrumants

ORGAN FOR salt. CaU •3>-lg27 
after I  p.m. ar an 9atarday and 
Sunday.

75 Fonde ond Saads___________
FOR SALE -  Goad clean aaU, tood 

ar (aad. Call Tam Anderwald 
•••-tSM. 4

ISN BALES af Alfalfa Hqy (ar salt. 
Coataet Emary Crockatt at 
•M-IAN. Weetern Motel.

BO Fata And Supplias__________
FAMFERH) POOOU PARLOR

Profasslenal Groomlaa 
Wo Groom All Broods of Dogs 

!••% W. Fester ••5-IIM

B B J Trapicol Fish
7 —  mtAtCOiT T»9-n3I~

NICE AQUATIC plants. All colort 
aquarium gravai. Evorythlag you 
need for your aquarium and pots. 
The Aquarium, 1314 Alcock.

K-( ACRES Professional Groomlag, 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank Amaricard - Master Cbarga. 
Betty Osborn, !••• Farlay. 
M»-7353

INVENTORY SALE: tq te H off, 
Tuesday thru Saturday. Pamporud 
Poodle Parlor, IMH W. Foster. 
M»-1«N.

BLUE-EYED AKCSiborian Hnskic, 
they leva snow and children. Cali 
M5-ISM before II or after I.

SMALL BREED puppies to give 
■way. For more informatioa call 
M«-N12 alter 4 p.m.

S4 Offk» Store Equipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies Ucentseacb. New sad used 
furniture.

Tri-CHy Off ko Supply, Inc
113 W. Kingsmill «M-5M5.,

90 Wonted te Ront_______
RESPONSIBLE COUp Le  Would 

like te rent 2 bedroom unfurnished > 
house. («5-3573 after 4.

95 Fumkhocl Apoitments
FURNISHED DUPLEX, 1 bedroem, 

carpet, nice and clean. 1(42 S. 
Faulkner. (d»-43I3.

97 Firmkhod Houses
CLEAN SMALL 2 bedroom house. 

'Ñapóte, dapooit roqoirod. Inquire
1114 Bond.

102 Butinoss Rental Froporty
IDEAL FOR store or offico. Site 50’ 

X M’, alee II’ X M’ Ml W. Foster 
M»-(M1 or •••-(•73.

M’«’’ XN’ buildingfor rent, I offices, 
2 baths. On IN’ X IM' laL Mg-nil.

Building, approximately I3M square 
feet,locatedat2U5N. Hobart.Call 
Joe Dickey,N(-3271 or after Sp.m. 
••S-M33.

103 Homos For Sale

W.M. lANE REALTY 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

•••-M41 Ret. 4«t t̂5*4

Makom Denton Realtor
MS-5tU Res. H»-«443

NICE 3 bedroom, built ins,-fully car
peted, fenced and garage.

E.R. Smith Realty 
2tM Roiewood M5-4535 
Equal Housing Opportunity

3 BEDROOM House for talc, 2 baths, 
fully carpeted, big kitcheta, itrge 
carport, aad garage. $17,gW 
•••-Ì734.

3 BEDROOM and den or 3 bedroom. 
Corner lot. Paved street. FHA ap
proved. Inquire 413 Rider.

HOLLY LANE. I bedroem, 3 full 
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
Storage barn. ((S-tdlS.

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom. ISM North 
Dwight, aRor 4:M weekdays, any
time'weekends.

I BEDROOM Brick venter boato 
»Hh IM batti. 1 ctr garage, fully 
carpeted with centrai haul, big 
fenced back yard and big kitchen 
with pantry tad lots of cabiaets. 
Call after S:NM»-341S

MOVING OVERSEAS. 3 bedroom 
borne (er tale. Name brand furni
ture, recendlUoaod. • (eel akkol 
(oocod lot. 24’ Uviag.raom, Is’ din
ing ream. You mutt too te ap-

Eadate. Call U«-M7( er see at 4M 
II.

50 Build in f Suppiios

BUtUNNG MATiMAL 
FOR LESS MONEY

LUMBER, PLYWOOD, dears, win
dows, siding, roafing material, 
plambing (Ixtares, carpel, pro- 
rialsbed cabiaots, starm doom, 
storm windows, decorativo doors 
(or now eoattractiao or roplaco-, 
moot, replaeoBtoat wiodosrs that 
(It tx itilag  openings, carports, 
awaingt, ehala I I »  and wood 
(once, palai, moMlo borne skirting, 
ate.

Wt Soil Marly tvnrything at tre- 
msodaus Mvings.

H/77 Q.JJoriri/
K t  & L I 0*4

JMS VA-FHA lAAnn A69^9S1S 
BaiiniaRaaa ............ A69-6476
Jay JahnWan . . j , . . .  A6S-69B1,

Buyo«'* Service of Fwmpa 
669-9263

NEW HOMES
Ha USA« With ivorythitsg 

Tog O' Taxas I uM ais, be.
O ffkt John R. Cohlin 
669-3S42 665-5S79

Real Estate Center

|l»LTDRcASSO(MS
669-685?

Lowry
3 bedroom and dm on corner lot. 
Has a aaw reef rad paint, but 
needs redocaratiag Inside. 
•IS,1M MLS 173.

Neat and Cbon 
3 bedroom and garage m  TIuor. 
Central beat and carpet. MIN. 

-MLBM«------------------------------
Listing
llargoKtdrFully carpoted 1 larga Eedraomt,

Greduoto
Rtelten
Institute

larga paaoUad Hving ream coe-
al I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tag roe
Iteran carpet.

Al

ShathiHord ORI .5-454S 
b Hunter . . . . .  465-2903
lewtor ............ 6«9 99éS
»1er ................ 669-9965

0 «  .465-4349 
Kethertne SwRbw ...4 6 9 -M I9  
DevWMunler . . . .  .669-3903
M o «buen ................ 669-3996
Ooiioviovo Howdoftow 669-33W

WoTryMerdarToMab

Irai baat. New kite 
Al meat IN« sqaare feet (ar 
|11,IM MLS IN.

Wynn# St.
New red and white shag carnet 
dresses np tbo tiring room la tMs 
3 badroom, eantral h ta t, has 
bran iastallad, aad bas snack bar
and (mead yard «TN« MLS «N.

■Off fIIHMIt
Oldar S stary 4 bodraom beate 
sritb 1 bathe, apartateat. Goad 
condiUM (ar IM.SN MLS Ml

103 Hemaa For Sole
1 OR 1 BEDROOM boete, garagt, 

(anead back yard, earpelcd 
tkrougboul, and new tile In Ibe 
kltehm. Alsa kae a bar. Pay aqalty 
ar aew leaa. CaU (SS-tMt ar see at 
t i l l  Tarry Rrad.

HEAR AUSTIN teboai: 3 badreem 
brick heme. Larga Uriag ream, 
kitchen, and dlafag area. 1 full 
eeramk tile bathe, caetral baal, 
air eeadltiaaiag. Larga atility 
raem. donMa laraga, atactric daor 
eeanaar. Dlihwather, diaposal. 
NIcaly laadicapad. Carpatad, 
lesead yard. (dS-MM.

T04 Lota far Sale_______________
I CBMITBRY Late te Meirary Gar- 

deet, la Goad Sbopbord soctlm. 
Can ITg-die« In Borgtr.

RESIDENTIAL LOT tor salt. MM 
-  HuUy. MHÓ0I frrat M9-9ttt.

ACREAGE FOR Sale m  Price Road 
4b of mile aorth af Kmtucky m  the 
west side. Cealael Jim Keel- 
•M-MM after I  p.m. Terms availa
ble.

112 Forma oiwl Rcmchws
. . .  I . Ill 4 I . . .  I —

BEING OFFERED te aotUe estate 
' »  owners. H f A. Stock Fjarm tlA 

Cult. Sumo improvoments uu 
highway liS, 5 mllm wast 
Moboctle, Texas. lafarmatloa, 
CaU •4S-UM after 9 or (49-M41.

120 AutwaFprSoU

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC
•31 W. Faater •••-U7I

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Klooa Kar Koraor 

•M W Faater (•A lili

Bill AL Dwrr 
'The Mon Whe Caras"

BBB AUTO CO.
NT W. Faater M5-3SM

BANK RATI FInaacing. (Max
imum tarms, 41 menth avallable.) 

_CaU S IC ^««^n .

HAROIO BARRin FORO CO. 
’’Bofert You Buy Givo Us A Try" 

7*1 W. Browa •••-•4M

Wo rdat trallori rad tew bara. 
C .C  MEAD USB) CARS 

------------- 3U E. Brosw --------

121 TrudnFei-Sale

M71 DODGE a a b  Cab wiUKfual cab 
avtr camper IMM.N. Coll 
•U-tlM.

122
M EERSaORS

Yamaha - Bultaco
UN Alcoek (tt-IMl

Sharp's Hondo
m  W. KingsmiU _  •••-1791

FOR SALE: MTI IM Ysauba En
dure. MM mélos. MM (dS-MM.

MTl YAMAHA 3M Enduro, good 
condlUoa, 4dM Bsilès. $4M.Nflrm.. 
must sto. Phono (494415.

CLEAN 1«7I Malibu 1 door bardtap. 
Mag whaals with atw tiras. 
•••-Illl er •••-1111 after (.

î5srcondition. M3-

MTl Baick Ekctra 115. 4 door, split 
seats, aatamatte aad air, law 
milos. Ask for Wright, •••-in i.

i n  CHEVROLET Vb toe Cboymne.
, Autamstic, power stoorlni, V4, 

nice. Call (ar Wright, ««b-im.

114 Reerecrtienol 4 J - R . 1 U - -

Superior Seles B Renkds 
■* Red Dale 6 Apache 

MM Alcock lU-lIM

FOR THE beet quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam-

Krs, trallors, mini-moter homes.
el teaks, CB radioa. Service and 

repair. (dS-dltk. tte  S. Hobart.

MM Chovcila MaUbu. 3M aatomatic, 
buckét seats, air coadUlaning, 
very good condition. MAtTN, llTl 
Craao.

FOR SALE IFM Cbovrolct, 4 daor 
Sedan. Powar steoriag, air, M,«N 
miles left en radial tires, extra 
clean. IIIM. ««AHTI.

M75 UNCOLN Mark V. IDewatewa 
Motera M IS. Cuyler

124 Tires And Acaesauriua
MONTGOMRRY WARD 

Coronado Ccalor (dATdM

OGDEN BSON
Export Bloctroaic wheel Balancing 

Ml W. Faattr m -U *t

125 Inoli And Accastwriea
O60B4BSON  

Ml W. Foater MAt444

14 FOOT Lowaslar Boat, 4« borae- 
rawor motor, trxllor, $TM.N 

tkwntowa Marine, HI Seatb Caylor ,

126 Scrap Metal_______________
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matteay Tire Salvage 
•II W. Fqoter M54M1

121 Trucks Fwr Sole
ItTI CMC pickup-Vb Ira, 4 spued. 

Bill’s Custom-Campers, • ( •  S. 
Hobart. IdAdlll.

i n i  DODGE tb Tra. Loadad. M,«M 
miles with topper. BiU’s Custom 
Camper. MA4lf5.

)7I FORD Pickup. F-lN4spood,air 
conditioeing, awy 4,(N milee. Call

I14B Mobile Hemet
NICE LATE Model 11 X M trailer.

Furnitbod. Air conditioaod and 
ikiritd. BIU’s Custom Campers,
•N S. Hobart. M5-4115.

FOR SALE: MT5 Freedom mobile 
home. 14’ x M’, air conditioaod, 
washer and dryer. •••N . Clay 
Trailer Park, Basterà Pampa,

__________________  M7» FORD Pickup. F-IN 4 s|
FOR SALE. 11 X M Amurkan West- 

wood trailer. Underpiaoed. 1 bed
room. IdAdM?.

120 Autws For Sale____________
JIM AtcBROOM MOTORS
M7 W. Fetter 4tA13M

JONAS AUTO SALES
n i l  Alcock ItASMl

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
m m .  Fester MAINI

EWING MOTOR CO
IIM Alcock MAST43

* CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet lac.

N5 N. Hobart MAIMS

Pompo Qwyslof-Ptymovfh 
Dodge, hsc.

n i  W. Wilis MAS7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster MA3113

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILB

iNonnaWard
REALTY

-3346
Hugh Poiplat ............669^7623
0.0. TrimMo..........t .669-3333
VoH Hegaman OW .46S-2IM)
SondroOistO« ........6694260
■onwia Schoub ..........669-1369
boetygidgway . . . . .  .66S-6B06
Mofrie IMso ............469-4334*
Anita Irania ale ........669-9990
MeryCtybum ........... 669-7999
■ubeFrachar ............669-7116

White Deer
Cute 1 bedroom home on a alee 
ceraar lat. Larga kltebon aad liv
ing roam. AU roonas bava aiea 
carpet, iacladlag tho kltebon. 
Lote 6 lots of clooots ia tbo bed
rooms. Assume low oeuity with 
payntento of only (N.ll. Prico: 
|12,5N. MLS 177.

Looking For A _
TMs Is It.’ A boaMlfal row of trees 
marks the ontranco to tMs huge 
six bedroom, throe 6 owe - half 
bath homo with a douMt garage.
It is located aely twolva miTot 
from Pampa and comet wItt lib 
acres t( land. Tbo owner would 
CMsidcr carryiug the loan. CaU 
ns (ar an appaiatmoat. MLS 141 
FH.

IflOpflU IIQ  STTOTf
This 1 bodroam homo la pricad at 
aely M.IM. It has a nict rixa Uv- 
iag room aad ra  sUacbod gar
agt. Mott of tbo otttsido hat re-
CMlty boon painted, but auuds 
some redecorating insido. It kae 
a.weed shingle reef and (mead 
back yard. Harry to toe this one 
-  there aren’t tee many priced 

*thU tew! MLS IM.
Lets

MLS 7NL 711 N. Sumrar $tM. 
MLS U7L 27M Navajo gtM

Try Ut
You'll Liko in

I q U L N T i n ,

WLLIAM5
" ' realtor

04------m-M------ M 4.46  « 4.4.4

Fwye W elsen............ 46S-4413
Judy Madtey idwwtdt 669-3407 
Mery Uo Oenett ORI 669-9037 
MoiHyn Kaoffy ORI ..669-1449ra----- ÜI M I 4 4ra 4ra44

• • • v • t

171-A Hughes OMg .469-2933

l912ChriMy
TMs 1 bedroom brick homo 1s ia 
Ilka atw anoditiea. Has cratral
boat, carpet Ibrougbout, dooMo 
garage, feecod yard, and la ra  
escoTlaat locatioa. Parebato
equity aad aasuoM IM.N month 
payments or make a small down 
payment and buy with a now
loan. MLS IN.

1420 Hamihan
Tbit 1, 4, ar 5 bedroom bomo la 
excallaatly locatad atar abop-

hig.............................-
r»wt,

ftnee, and avaa tad cooktop.

Mag aad high tcbool. Hot central 
Boat, air cradlUoaiai, carpal, 
fence, and avaa tad cooktop. 
Btaatlful yard with 1 palto«, Tlia 
U a good boy at •».HI. MLSIM.

1710 «Batta Bien
If yon want the naost boote in 
Ptmpa’a fiaoat aoighborkoed, 
yon taoeld look at tiui eoe. 5110
tqM n fool o( living roam, huge 
recreatlM room, complote with 
torvaal’i  quarters. Sots on a
blaek long lei all hnaatifally 
laadscapod. Owaera are ready te 
soli. MLS n i .

709 E. Fiwnri«
A paradisa (or a larga faaUly. 
Tht iatida af thU 5 bedrdom, 1 
batt homo U ia McoUaat eoedi- 
Un  aad it teatefaUy dtcorated 
tbroagboat. Hot liriag reom, dta- 
lag raom, dea wftb kiteboa aad 
breakfast bar, racreattoa reom, 
aad atitity. Loadx of eaUatts 
artth bailt la avta, cooktop and 
dishwashar. All Ihii far oaly 
glt,ÌM. MLS 141.

705 E. Fnwwit
TMs small 5 bodroom homo te 
very aoat and cldaa. Has a larga 
kIteboB - dlniag reom, ano bau, 
small (onced aackyard. Naar 
grado tcbool and eonveateuco 
^ m r y  stare Galy M.5M. MLS

a  P O T E I S

E) 1̂:̂
Ofllee ..............
Oerie Milabeii y

Paul Caronls

....469:3311
___ 469-3973
___ 469-3613
........6694973

___ 469-3609
.........6499317
.........649-3994
........669-4910

t  /

CkssijM Advertising
Th# «Borlitt Plact For The Top O' Toxot 

For Fast Rotuitt

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FO« flAIUHTO

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU AOS CHASGED SY THE UNE

Ceunl 2B le tten  ond Space« te the l in e ------Minimum Ad 3 Linen—
^Iw rgo $ 1 JI9

RATES

Caneeiutlve FM Una 
bweiilen Rtr Day

1 . . . . . .  42*

4  ............ 19*
5  .27*
é  ............ 15*
7 . . . . . . 1 2 *
Ovor 14 21*
lO D w y o ll*

E-Z TO USE CHARGE CHART
Ne . ef 1 2 3 4 S 4 7
Line« Imer. bwer. rawWf • Inter.

1.29 2.14 1.79 1 .4 t 4 .05 4 J 0 4 J 2
i ,  4 .. ra rara A ▲ -M -4Ter ■ V o r« míkñé

S 2.15 1.40 4 A I 5.10 4.75 7 M 2.05

4 2 J 2 4.20 S J t 4 .9 4 2.10 9 .00 9 4 4

7 2.01 f .0 4 4.51 •  12 9.45 1 0 JO 1 1 4 7

I î̂ ifara p̂4u41̂t̂ p strili I lar ma dey.

IW  FAMFA W WI meervoe Iha right Sa riomlfy, adb er inject e l ctaesMInd edx rad 

hntMenly.
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m m  ̂ 2 t 0 PURCHASE

DONUTS
79MORTON ASST 

FLAVORS, FRESH 
FROZEN, PK6. .

CORN
PRICES

C m C T lV E  lIBBY'S FRESH 
THRU 1-14-76 FROZEN CUT 

24-OZ. PKG. .

BROCCOLI
SPINACH

TOP FROST, CUT 
FRESH FROZEN, 
20-OZ. PACKAGE

??! CHUCK STUKi -  89*
TOP FROST LEAF 
OR CHOPPED 
10-OZ. PKG. . . .

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
9-OZ. PKG. . . ,

69 
5i»l 
49*

TOP FROST HASH 
BROWN, FRESH 
FROZEN, 2-LB. PKG.

TOPPING 
POTATOES 
EGG BEATERS

BiAMSĤsr 39. WAFFLES
CORN ON COBIiSfSra 79‘

WSTAMTTEA5“

FLEISCHMANN^S
16-OZ.
PKG.

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

F U R r S  
PROTEN 
LB...........

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB...........

DELUXE RIBS 
GROUND BEEF

FURR'S PROTEN 
FOR BARBECUE
LB. ........... ..

FRESH
GROUND
LB . . . . . .

AOV.
SPfCIAL

89
79

PURrSKOTfN

CLUB STEAK
FURTS PROTEN

T-BONE STEA K.......................

Shop Our Del icatessen

FRYERS USOAR4SP. IS. ....................

LIVER M P  SIXER LB. ............................

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON .WORTH 
ON
FRIED CHICKEN

BiTWKN 4 PM A 7 PM
REG. $1.95 EXPNIES 1. 1 4 .7 4

WESSON OIL 
JUKE

38-OZ.
BOHLE

38-OZ. 
FOOD CLUB 
GRAPE. . . .

PEARSGAYLORD 
NO. 2 1/2 
CAN . . . .

GRON BEANS

fOODClW  
CUT, NO. 
303 CAN

REMEMBER TO REDEEM THE 
COUPON FROM YOUR MAILER 

FOR 100 EXTRA 
SAH GREEN STAMPS

SPINACH
FOOD 
CLUB 
303 CAN
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M« FOOD kRACXERSl SU6U
3i89

ORAfE OR ORANGE

PAK-A-PUNCH 40Z. .. 

PUPPY CHOW 14». PRO.

ZESTA 
1-LB.
BOX ........................

GOOD THRU 1-14-76
WITH EACH FILLED SAH 

BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET!

GOOD THRU 1-14-76
WITH EACH FILLED SAH 

BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

GT. SIZE 
BOX .........

GOOD THRU 1-14-76
WITH EACH FILLED SAH

BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

COFFEE
FOLC^ERS 
1 LB.
CAN ...........

GOOD THRU 1-14-76
WITH EACH FILLED SAH 
BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

CHUG A 
iH IW I

VACUOM 
BOTTU

i AUDDIN
i QT. WITH HANDLE 
yuh  No. 43-C

CHUG.AMUO 
p t CHUO.A

ANTI
FREEZE
TOPCO

OAL 3 ”

P R in O H iN

QT.

PKTURE ntAMES
DECORAL 
5 SIZES. 

10 STYLES 
NEW FRESH 
* LOOK

EA.

KOTEX
SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

ECONOMY 
BOX OF 40

SECRET
ROU ON 

DEODORANT 
1.5-OZ.

ENVELOPES
TOPCREST 

100 a. 6 3 / r

REG.

DESITIN
f '

HAND LOTION 

15-OZ.

94

VASELINE
KTIOICUM JiUY 

71/2.0Z.

Q.TIP CO nO N  SWABS
, m  ........................ ...............................8 1 *

SHOP feS

MIRACLE (0m  
PRICES


